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A woman's
looks count
[or so much
more than a
man9s in the
sum of life,
Lhat she owes
it to herself
to do all that
she reason-
ably can to
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reting Facts about the World's Greatest Hotél

[lIS mammoth hotel-easily the or some 80,000 pieces per week.

arizest in Europe-stands on 2 Y The grea.t kitchens which catr forthe
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SITARIO AND QUEBEC
By M. 0. HAMMOND

:)pinons and Backgrounds, and a serious effort to explain
amd mistrust that exists betwcen the people of the twc
rinces.

lE SPIRIT 0F TRAVEL
By BRITTON B. COOKE

1 words, depicting the Spirit that Ânimated the JFirst
~imates us to-day. Beautifully dccorative drawings by
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]SHED 1791 Borrockscs
LONGCLOTHS, Nainsool

Cambrics, India Longclot
800 NorrecksesW name on 8*0<150.

SHEETINGS,
Ready-Made Sheets.
Beo forrolwose' nanm on 0mh ehopt

FLANNELETTES
of the Highest Quality

I
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Before You Decicle on Your

Fail and Wmnter Clothing
Ask us to send you-postage pald-Samples of our

high grade '101d1 Country" Suitings, Overcoatings,

Dress Fabrics, Flannels, etc,
We supply thousands of Ladies and (3entlcinen in Canada and other

arts 0fthe world, and have been honoured with 27 Royal and
imeilWarrants of Appointmnent by the crowned heads off Europe

for the excellence off our Fabrics.

THE HALL MARK 0F

INTRINSIC WORTH the Queen.

Olur Pure Wool "Royal" Navy Sege
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London Glove
0 TNEIR SPE0IALTIES IN BRITISH MADE CLOVES. UNEQUALL

LADIES' LADIES'
No. 304. Chamois Leather, No. 306. Superior Q

Natural Colour, Dustless, splen- ity Chamois Leat
didly made and finished, pique Gloves, 6 Button le
sewn, 3 Buttons, 61c. per pair, saxe, with Elastic at w
3 pairs, $1.79 wide tops, as illustra

New Washable Chamois 4c.perpair,3pairsfo
"Degrain" Glove, made from WsshableDoeskinin
beautifully finished soft skins, 6 Button lengthsaxe,
smart appearance, excellent at.wrlst, as illustrati
wearing, will wash well. Prix- Pal", 3 pairs for $1.95
seam Sewn, 2 Press Buttons, Ditto 10Button len
73c. per pair, 3 pairs, $2.13. 85C. per pair, 3 pairsfc

The "Canadian" Buck MOUSQUEl
finish Gloves, i Tan. Grey or 10 Button length
White, an excellent wearmg, Chamois Leather G
British made glove, 3 Buttons, our, splendidly made
95c. per pair, 3 pairs for $2.80 pr pair,3 pairs for $2

itsCaoi La

LED FOR QUALITY

ual-
her
ngýth
rist,

ated.
or $1.34.

Pure White,
with Elastic
on, 68c. per

th. same style,
r $2.50.

TAIRE
Mousuetaire
ves, Natural Co.
and finished. 71c.
,.7

MEN'S GLOVES
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SHAVING STICK
A SIIAVING Luxury,

giving a ereamy
lather, not drying ou the
face, but refreshîing aud
soothing aud stimultn
to the skiu. Woirks rea<Jily
with eitlier hot or cold
water. Assures a smooth,
pleasurable shave.
put up ini a handsoeni Eckel
bo, fit for the. fiest dressing
table, prioe 9,5*euts.

0

inoi
HAVING

POWDE
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£INTERESTEIN h THE ARTS-IN SOUND, Il

'IPAINTING, AND POETRY. VIT VPERATI4

ATIVE CRITICISM. TIIEY SrnK RAIuIr TO

VIHROUGH THE WILDS OP WIAT HAS E

nq IN CA.ND. TI BEST OP TIHEIR W(
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The Secret of Beaul
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shop OT-E

rachan FuD Matriculation Course. Ehe
Music ai]

-:hool President: T2he.ih fl
paicipal - MISS WALSH 1

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE SEi
Alo. 423 Avenue Road-A BRANCH JIJ

Kinergrte yaPa'd Lower School CI&"-
Reopens Wednesday, eptember1Ot,I Rendent PuIpim and 1
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MREW'8 OLLEG!, Toro
,or Bo7u.Preo atinfor Unwrlts, B.uiues and Roy
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HAVERGAL LADIES' COLLEGE
JARVIS STREET TORONTO

PRINCIPAL - MISS KNOX

Thorough educo on modern lines. Preparationfor honor matriculation an other examrnations Separate
Juior. School, Doic Science Pepartmnt, GymsumI# QO4toor G~amee Skating Rink, SwimirnII Bath.

HAVRGA- O -TE HIL JUIORSCHOLCOLLEGE HEIGHTSJ, TORONTO.

forth cnveieceof uplsresdet n te orher ad estrnpats f heCity Large Play'5ng Grounds

by spcait nJuior ch teacig and in Languiages.
For illustrated calendars and prosectus apipIy o the Bursa.

SCOeOLi WILL REOPEN ON SEPT. 17. R. MILLICI¶AMP i, .Sc.Tes

Stanstea4 Coillege

versityad Jiltr Col. Thorougê
.1rs- Min , uiBuies

Afllited with .tem Toot Coh, g
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rjaZS DEBEN'
DinLder LSSI

)-I2II nIn Sums of $10(
ffor termns of one
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"Solid as the Continent"
When applied to the North Americafl L4f. these are

not empty words. They are ,ubstantiated by facts.

isarailce i iForce Over $5,000,0O0
ASuet - di 1 3,250,000>

Since organization the North Americafl 34f. las paid

to PolicyhoIders -

4...4 ,.~A wim*VrnanaÉeiCft aloI1g with a favorable moxtality



HEA OFFICE: TORONTO
SIR DMUND WALKER. C. V. 0.. LL. D., D. C. L., Prent

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Ge.ra Manager. JOHN AIRD, . Cm" ~Manaer

TravqI1era' Cheques
Issued lby the Canadian Ban~k of Commerce enabl the traveller to rvd

yetinxpesie manner. Tbey are issued payable ini eveqy coutry ini the

with the exact equivalent in the moncys of the nciacotfesaedn

NewYor Agnc: 1 ExhageýPlae. MeoCiy Avnd San Francisco, No. 50

THE ROABN
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tai Pald Up . . 91,OQ@,0q
>wve Fund -* 1,250,09
vlded Profits - - 181,8&

Head Office: Torontc

e, President. W. D., Ross, Gee
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New Head Office PeisoTe E~Ban o Trot

Corner King and Bay Streets, Toronto.

The Bank of Toronto, witb deatns qipdo
transact business of any descripiOaprJiigt
banking, and with rnumeroiis bake ,itiu

throughout the Dominion, and a full list of banking

corrFspondents, is enabled o o~ffer it utmr

ekceptiôna't'' facilitïs for the transaction of thir

financial affairs. The Capital and ResreFn o

the 13aàn1'k of Toronto amo lit to $11,176,578. Its'

branchies nnbçr 117.

A joint Savings* Account
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; Town's away. 1
rid pans in haste.
vou know
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'EDS"Trd MIarkr is asltel7 pure, no colozring matter or
preeratiesof any kindin ut~~s4q. But 4QU't accp IOu

unsppotedstaemet. Send to the Departwmiit of tIand R eveu

fer~~ ~ Bultn14whc el o
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From the Painting by Florence Carlyle. Exhibited by the Onitario Society om Artists
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THE HIGHLAND SOCIETY

CANADA
BY WILFRED CAMPBELL

AUTHOR 0F "IAN 0F THE ORCADES," '-A BEAUTIFUL REBEL,"

"'THE GREAT LAKES,' ETC.

D OWN on the shores o! the St.Lawrence, where it widens into
what la called Lake St. Francis, are
the two old Loyalist sud Highland
Townships cf Lancaster and Charlot-
teuburg. These two townships comn-
prise the. whole south front o! the. his-
torie Couuty of Glcngarry, f amous in
Canadian anuidu for its Seottiali and
Loyalist military settlemeuts.

This is a region o! an early colonial
influence, viiere every other country
home, could it speak, lias a story to
tell, and evcry old aettled hamilet
lias been the birthplace or biding-
place of some distinguished man or
group cf men. flore, i the dreamy
Canadian surnmer afteruoon, oue can
loiter down lilae-bordered gardon
bancs, or across thec drowsy opens, by
stream and field and niote on every
band the signa of age i mn's ocu-
pancy of the. soil. The old mouu-cov-
.red barns, and one-tiie hospitablo

1-438

atone ehînneys, in roofs and gables,
ail speak rathe¶ of the effort and
ideal of the put than of the energy
of the present. Yet it is a delightful
country to abide ini, and pleasant and
interesting to eye and moul, with rick
soil and well-till.d f elda of a people
eontented if not overly ambitioum.

Here it was that in the early
eighties of the eighteenth century,
even hefore the foundi.ng of the Up-
per Province, came the first Loyalist
and nilitary settiers, over-fiowing
from the more seaward settlements
and Montreal, where some of them
were residing as refugees and vet-
erans of the Scottieh and Loyalist dis-
handed regimenta. It was these in-
trepid colonis, who, daring to meet
the privations of a forest-lie, becaine
the earliest pioneers of old TTpper
Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway, thie
pioneer railroad of Estern Canada,

0F
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runs along the river front o! this lu-
teresting old district, and the observ-
ing traveller will notice the general
appearance o! a long-settled coxu-
munity lu the aspect of the villages
and the country farms and bouses,
scattered along the line of travel.
Leaving the train at Lanicaster, an old
frontier town, a drive of about eight
miles along the picturesque river
Raisin, through a finely cultivated
countryside, brings us to, 'Wlliams-
town, one of the most ancient villages
and settiements in what was once
Upper Canada. Here is St. An-
drew's, the oldest Presbyterian
church inl the Province, and said to
have been the firat place of Christia±i
worship ln Upper Canada. The
parish was organised in 1787 by the
Reverend John Bethune, a retired
military chaplain of a Loyalist regi-
ment, who came from Montreal,
where he was minister of St. Gab-
riel 's church, and founded this, the
flrst Protestant religions mission. Be-
thune was a man of piety and abÎii-
ty, and lie founded one of the most
distinguislied Canadian families. 0f
bis sonas, one was the second Bishop
of Toronto, succeeding Dr. Stracli-
an, wlio was bis schoolmaster at Wil-
liamstown; and another was Arcli-
deacon of Montreal and the first
Principal o! McGilI University. The
present churcli, a qualut stone build-
ing, whicli is built on the site o! the
flrst one, dates from the 12th o! Sep-
tember, 1812, a few weeks before the
death o! Brook.

Here also still stands on the river 's
bank, the old -wooden luilding where
Stracian, that other famous old
Scottishi divine, wliose life has been
written by Bishop Bethune, tauglit
bis grammar school. It is a low gray
building, witli rougli clapboard walls,
giving no present sigai of its historie
i 'mportance as the one-time hall of
learning for Canaditin youtli.

Nortliward again, bet-ween. these
places in Glengarry is St. Rap-
hael 's, the pioneer place o! Roman
Catholie worship in the Province.

Here settled Father, afterwards
Bishop, Macdonell, who bronglit
out the disbanded regiment of Glen-
garry Highlanders and settled thexu
iu this now historie mpot.

This old county became noted for
its group of military Highlanders,
xnany of them chieftain-like gen-
tlemen of the Macdonald and other
clans, who attempted to re-create, in
the wilds of Canadai somewhat; of
that old Hiîghland condition of Ife
and society for which old Scotland
is famous.

Farther along the River Raisin,
which often seems like a large canal
so even are its banks and s0 placid îts
waters, is Martinstown, another'amal
social centre of bygone days.

From there we arrive at last after
a drive of some miles, at MeGilliv-
ray 's Bridge, the old country-place
of the McGillivrays, a faxnily whose
head is a clan chieftan in Scotland,
and whose Canadian founder was a
prominent public man.

Here resided in the early hli of
the nineteenth century the late Hon-
ourable John MeGillivray, one of the
leading men lu lis timae in Upper
Canada. lie held many important
connty and provincial offices, and
was raised to the Legisiative Couneil
of the Province lu 1839 by Sir
Charles Poulett Thompson. le mar-
ried a daugliter of Colonel Neil Mc.-
hUan, a noted military Loyaliat,
whose son became Chie! Justice of
Upper Canada. Mr. McGilivray's
eldest son, Neil, succeeded to the
chiefship o! the clan, and inherited
the f amily estates in Scotland, andi
another son, George, who was lately
prominent in the eounty, being a pub-
lie official, acquired the Canadian
homne at McGillivray Bridge. The
house here, a fine sample o! a Cana-
dian country residence, stands by
the river bank lu a sinall park with
well-kept grounds, and it commands
a good view of the river and country
beyond.

It was here, at this old Canadian
home, that of a typical country gen-
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tieman, a class of home ail too rare in
Canada for the country 's good, that
the writer discovered the long-forgot-
ten papers and record-books of the
long defunet Hlighland Socîety of
Canada.

Who is there living to-day who
even remembers the existence of
sueli an association 7 Yet between
sixty and seventy years ago, i the
early haif of the nineteenth century,
its membership ineluded the leading
mien of Scottiali blood in the two Pro-
vinces of Canada.

In a large ramabling garret, under
the pine-raftered roof of the old
house, dimly lighted by smail, dusty,
gable windows, where 1 groped
on a loose flnor of scattered boards,
in searcli of rare documents, I came
suddenly on the old records, wiceh
had long been lost to the memory ev-en
of their custodians themselves. The
place of hiding was a brass-nail-
ed, hairskin-bound trunk that show-
ed evidence of having mnade over-sea
voyages in the early years of the last
century. There, witli old books and
papers, mice-nibbled and dusty, re-
posed the minute books and papers
which chronieled the doings of t1ils
dead association.

So long- had tliey lain there, and so
many decades of years with, other
and allen dreams and ideals had pass-
ed in between, that their existence and
contents had utterly gone out of
mind, as had the old-time spinning
wheels and candle nioulds and other
obsolete necessaries and practices and
customas of a forgotten and vanished
era.

It was interesting to, the historian,
the man with the true love for the
voices of the past, on parcliment, or
foolscap, to sean once more those
musty bundle8 of the sayings and do-
ings of a generation gone. Little
after ail te the niaterial mid were
these old papers. No great find; just
a few leather-bound minute books of
an old association and sorne dusty old
letters and petitiona transcribed in
the fine old clerky hiand of a period

that could and did take pains to write
well and correctly on honecst feols-
cap in honest ink-the chironieles of
scenes and actions, ideals and convic-
tions of men now long mouldering
beneath the turfs of the old Williams-
town> St, Raphael 's and other churcli-
yards. And yet, what picltires of liv-
ing men, what thirobs of dcad and
gone patriotismi are stirred ancew by
the perusal of those old mildewed
pages.

There was thec roil of membership,
recalling a heat of personages of a
wide difference of vocation, religion
and politics, anid resident, in ail corn-
ers of the scattered colony; tickets
and invitations te annual dinners,
reviving pictures of old-time couvi-
viality, long winded and dleuply
drunk toasts, continued into the we
hours, quite to early cock-crow; reso-
jutions representinig strong convic-
tions on publie and patriotie qlues-
fions in a turbulent and perilous per-
iod of our history; and, lest but flot
leat, ldrse o thie varlous Gov-
ernors, with thiuÎr replies, sho(winig
the proinence, prestige and dignity
of the Society.

But the Hlighland Society of Can-
ada was mucli more than ail this. JIt
was not a mere loose association of
social conviviality and patriotic sen-
timent. Tt was a brandi of thc Iligli-
land Society< of London, England; a
serious and powerful organization,
with aima and action eonneced
~with, the welf are of Scotland, and
havîng for its hcad a Prince of thc
Blood Royal.

The Canadian Brandi hadl its in-
ception at a meeting held at the resi-
dence of Angus -Macdoneil, niear tic
cliureh et St. 'Raphael's, on Tuesday,
tie lOti of November, IS1S. This
meeting was cailed under autiority
fromn the parent society, bearing the
seal of that corporation and the sig-
nature of Hlis Royal Highness the
Duke of York as president. - The ob-
jects of both the parent and daugiter
societies are stated li tic commission
as follows ;
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"ýTii preserving the lJanguage, martial
op irit, dress, music and, antiquities of the
ancient Caledonians; for rescuinig £rom
oblivion the. valuabie remains of Gaelie
literature; for the. establishment and suxp-
port of Gaelic echools; for reiieving dis-
tressed Hlighlanders at a distance £rom
their native homes; and for promoting
the. ixnprovenient and general 'welf are of
the northern parts of the Island of Great

This purpose and atm of the par-
ent soeiety, established in London in
1778, was adopted by the Canadian
l3raneh with alight variations to suit
thue country, as is seen in the printed
rules of the society issued on the re-
organisation in 1843, and taken from
the original minutes of 1819. Thus
the establishment of Gaelic sehools
was extended to "other parts of the
British Empire," and with the "im-
provement and general welf are of the
"4northerni parts oe the Kingdom"
was included that of the "Highland
settiements of Canada." It is inter-
esting to note,' here as elsewhere, that
the "Britishi Empire" 'was regarded
as a well-established fact ini those daes
and long before.

Another signifleant faet regarding
this Asoiton is that, thougli a
Canadian branch, it stiil reeognised
its obligations Wo the welfare of the
cdd land, and instead of contenting
itself with work for Seotsmen in
Canada, eonsidered the seope of its
work as embracing both the old world
and the. new. This Imperial spirit
was one which at that day animated
all the best of our people; and the
parent and the daughter societies
worked for the. comnmon good.

The. commission from London was
addressed to several gentlemen: the
Honourable William McGillivray,
Angus Shaw, Esq., the. Reverend
Alexander Maedonell (ai terwards
Bishop of Regiopolis), John Macdon-.
ald, Esq., of Gart, and Henry Me-
Kenzie, Esq., "it being felt by these
and others that the Highland settle-
monts of IJpper Canada offered a
most favourable field for such an as-
sociation. "

The inauguration address of the
ehairman of the first meeting, Simon
MeGihiîvray, Esq., one of the Vice-
Presidents of the London Society, is
full of suggestions. Rie showed that
the parent society, starting as a mere
convivial club, and a place of Hiîgl-
land resort, grew into a great associa-
tion of noblemen and gentlemen, am-
bitions to preserve ail thc best tra-
ditions, ideals, and characteristies of
their race, together with the improve-
ment of the Highlands. Rie further
emphasised the fact that tuîs was
even more neeessary in the Scottish
settlements of the newer Empire of
the West; so that it was possible aud
important to have a strong publie as-
sociation in Canada, acting with tihe
mother society here and at home.

The first officers elected in 1818, ae-
cording to the minute book, were:,
IPresident, Ris Exeellency Sir Pere-
grine Maitland, K.C.B.; .Vice-Presi-
dents, Reverend Alexander M-ýacdon-
ald, Honourable Colonel Neil Me-
Lean, Lieut.-Colonel Donald McDon-
ell; Treasurer, Alexander Fraser,
Esq.; Seeretary, Archibald McLiean,
Esq.

The lii e-membersbip roll, from
Ný,ovember 24th, 1818, Wo Juin. 18th,
1824, included the names of Simon
McGillivray, London; Honourable
William MeGiflivray, Montreal;
Arehibald MeLellan, of the North-
'West Company, and Henry McKeri-
zie, of Mon.treal. So it will be sen
that there were many famous old
Northwesters in its raùks.

The society continued to flourish
with a large general membersbip un-.
til about 1824, when it gradually de-
elined, Wo be revived again two de
cades later, by re-organisation i De-
ceinher. 1842. Durmoei that u)eriod
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them the union of the two Provinces,
in 18411. More aiguifleant even was
the passing of oid social and other
influences. What was called the old
Tory mile had passed, and out of the
extreme conflicting £actions more
teniperate parties had to arise in or-
der to niake the mile of the country
possible. The tierce militant spirit
that produced the rebellion liad to
soften down into what was called the
Bialdwin, or Constitutional, Reforin;
and the old Tory pamty to re-arise
under Johnii A. Macdonald, as the
Liheral-Conservative. It was a mid-
die or transitional period, when the
old association was revived by me-
organisation iii the lest days of 1842.

The first report of the revival,
dated at Cornwall the 23rd of Janu-
amy, 1843, showed by a highly re-
spectable list of officers and directors
that the society had taken ou a new
lease of life. Sir Charles l3agot was
Chief, and the leading spirits includ-
ing the President, John _Macdoncll,
Esq., of Gait, comprised the inost
representatîve mnen of the historie old
county, and many prominent Scots-
men ini ail parts of Upper and Low-
er Canada. Amiong these, were Sir
Allan àieNab, the last and greatest
of the old Tory sehool ; John Alex-
ander Macdonald, a young Kingston
lawyer, who was soon te be to the
new Conservatives what McýINab had
been to the old; the second Bishop
Macdonell, of Regiopolis, and Bishop
Strachan, a man, who as a great edu-
eationalist, divine and statesmnan,
had been and stili was a paramount
influence in the making of the whole
country. The report of the l3th of
July, 1843, says of the society that
"Since its revival it bas acquired a
large accession to its members. Many
of the moat respectable and influen-
tial individuals in the Canadas have
enrolled their namnes, und Ilis Ex-
cellency the Glovernor-Generai lias
been graciously pleased to become its
Chief."

The same report pays the following
just tribute to the memory of the

great Roman Catholie prelate, Bis-
hop Macdonell.

"The so'ic'ty feels conifidenit that t1iv
Parent fiociety Nwill approve of its first
aet sincve its re-organisation, by wihit
bas pidi( a traite of respect to the mueni-
Ory of a 11a11 Wh10 presided over it for
niany yecnrs, who waq a mneriber of the
parent soitaud who wasL" niaiedv in
the couns iundvr 'which this branceh
wais foriie(d, the late Iamnented Iiishop
Macdoncll1, who during the whole course
of his valuablo life exerted Iiiei,f in
J3ritain andi in Canada to prornute the i-
terests and welfare of his counitrymiien."

Th'le society ini its scheme of organ-
isation elected local vice-presidents
at diffement centres, sucli as Quebec,
Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, and
Hlamilton. The following letter is
fmom that greatest cf ail Canadian
statesmian, afterwvards Premier of
Caniada, and the dominant personal-
ity in its politics, during the greater
part of the nineteenth century, but
then mentioned in thie minutes as
"John A. -Macdonald, Esq., Vice-1>re-
aident at Kingston." lie says:

4"1t Winl give me great pleasure to b.
enrolled as a mnember of thi. Ilighlan(l
Society of Canada. My avocations are
mielh a8 to prevealt muy doing justice fil
the eapacity of a local ýVice-Presid1ent, and
would recomimend that someq person with
mnore leisure shouiid b. appointed ta that
office. If, however, thie society ehudbe
unable to fill the office otherwise, I shs.11
be proud ta act in it, and perforin thv
duties according te tii, beat of iny abili-
tics."

Macdonald was then a hard-work-
iug Young lawyer in Kingston. le
c07nmeneetl lis political career the
follOwing year, When lie was elected
as member for that city. Sir AUlan
McNab, the old Tory baroniet, of D'un-
durn, and Stijl active in politics,
Writes on the l2thi of September, as
Vice-Presideint for Hailton, appre-
ciating tlie lonour eonferred upon
hin and suggesting the advisability
cf holding a meeting cf the society
at Kingston daring the meeting of
Parliament.

The Honomrable and Right Rever-
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end John Strachan, Bishop of To-
ronto, aise accepta office as a Vice-
President.

William Stewart, Vice-President at
Bytown, writes from the Legisiative
Assembly at Kingston, suggesting
that "the Honourable Thomas Mac-
kay, of New Edinburgh, should be
appomnted as the other Vice-Presi-
dent at Bytown, in the room of xny
partieular friend, the Chief of Me-
Nab, as that gentleman resides at a
distance of upwards of seventy miles
from that town." This is the Chief
of McNab who founded the nf or-
tunate McNab settiement up the Ot-
tawa. There is a story that lie and
Sir Allan were registering at the
same hotel, and the Chîef signing
as "The McNab," Sir Allan signed
hixuseif "The Other MeNab."

An address was presented by the
society te Sfr Charles Metealfe, at
Cornwall, on the 2nd of September,
1843, as the Governor was on hîs way
te Kingston. The address referred to
is Excellency s "talents, experi-

ence, firimuess and integrity to pre-
aide over the destinies of this Pro-
vince, at a time when aucli qualifica-
tions are so. eminently required";
and assured hlma in conclusion that
one of the ehief objecta of the society
was "to cherial in the mnda of our
countrymen, in this theïr adopted
]anid, those sentiments of genuine and
devoted loyalty, for which their an-
cestors have been se distinguished,
and individually and collectively use
e»r beat exertiens te support the
Constitutionald Goverument of this
Province and to perpetuate our con-
nectien -with the Mother Country."

Such, iudeed, were the stauncli
îdeals and purposes of thus historie
old Society, which, during its exist-
ence net only kept lu toucli with the
parent society lu Britain, but aise
wvitli the two strong Scottiali socie-
tics lu Halifax and St. John.

on the 1Sth of February, 1847, an
addresçs was presented te Lord Elgin,
eongratulating hlm on his appoint-
nient as Governor. It referred to bis
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illustrions Settiali name and ances-
try, aud requested his acceptance of
the Chiefship of the soeiety. His Ex.
cellency, lu reply, reaponded te the
appeal and accepted the office of
Chief. But about this date or a lit-
tle later, the proceedings seem, te
close. *Whether the desperate condi-
tions , political and otherwise, which
followed, destroyed the harmony of
the association, or other causes were
to blame, la net exactly known.

One reason for the Society's de-
cEme miglit have been its aristocratie
tendencies and composition. Its lead-
ers were chiefiy Scottish country gen-
tlemen of Glengarry and elsewhere;
aud with the gradual passing of the
well-to-do classes lu Upper Canada
who strove to maintain the traditions
and customis of old world country life,
and the drifting of their sons inte the
professions and business if e of the
towns and cities; sueli an institution
would naturally, as it ne doubt did,
pasa into oblivion. Then, the strain
of a period like that of the burning
of the Parliament Buildings lu Mont-
real lu 1849, when moat of the mexu-
bers would be almoat at war with
their illustrious Chief, Lord Elgin,
would about destroy its future posai-
bilities.

Time bringa about grave changes.
The old order passes, but does it al-
ways give place to conditions as bene-
ficial as those destroyed? It would
have been a great blessing to Canada
had her ruling, and wealthy classes,
stayed lu or gravitated to the country
]Ife. Men s minds are awakening more
and more te the weaknesses of the au-
called democracy, aud the curse of
the crewded city, where all are con-
sumersand noue producers.

May the day be net far distant
when once more the great social gath.
erings of a Province, lucluding the
leaders lu statecraft, churcli, intel-
lect, aud social supremaey, wiIl bc
held, not in over-crowded and pauper-
creating cities, but in littie hamlets
and country villages like St. Rap..
haelVs or historie 'Willianistowu.



A HEROINE 0IF LUCKNOW
BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

S URi1JLY the great mistake ofthNew Feminism îs the use of the
word "New." There la nothing niew
about it. "Times change, huiman na-
ture remnains the same," says the
Sage, and the newest woman of us ai
ia essentially the same as lier sister
of the last century, or the last hun-
dredth eeutury, for the matter of
that. The difference is in the cal] of
circuinstance, Neyer have 1 real1isedI
this more, plainly than in listening to
the atory which I shall try to give
you hiere. One is apt to say that the
new woinan, whatever lier drabaeb;(ks,
la at least evolviug courage and for-
titude. Courage and fortitude, in-
deedi Listen to this tale of a littie
Engliali girl of eigliteeu, and under-
stand once and for ail that courage,
and fortitude, in woinan need no
evolving.

The tale,' which I wish to tell as far
as possible lu the heroine 's own
words, la so elequent that even sliglit
comment seema superfineus. You
must first imagine a young girl of
eighteeu, thrown iii a moment, with-
out preparation or special training,
into the inidst of horrid battie, mur-
der and suddeu death-and you mnust
watch how she meets the onsiauglit.
Even te caUl the girl a heroine Seem
ahnest te duIl the pure gold of a
atory whose very ahnplicity cries
aloud of the dauntless courage, the
fine fortitude, the utter devotion of
self whicli lay unsuapected in the
heart of oue littie Engliali girl-un-
til the eall of cireumstauce sinmon-
ed it into action.
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Thlis hIttie bit of nnlwritten history
was related te, me one day lu Van-
couver by Mr's. Einat E. Prentiss, a
eharming lady of seventy-four, with
the elear eye and ready simile of
seventeeni. Ail the events which it
records are, as eleair ini hier mm id as
irff they had hppened,( yesterday, and
so) vivid did skie miake lier narrative
--onie started at the Sound of a foot-

atep) at the door!
EmaElizabeth Bi3rel was a chîld

of fourteen years wlien she was sum-
inoned te India to jolu lier father,
Colonel Frederick Williami Bircli, of
the 4lst Bengal Native Iufautry, then
Statloned at Moultan, a xnilitary pest
at the head of the Indus. The jour-
ney was full of wonderment to the
ehild, and flot the least of its won-
derful happenlings was lier instant
recognition of lier father wlihom she
had flot seen for nine years.

"I was leaulug over the aide of the
steamer," said Mrm. Prentîsa, "one
of the old side-wheelers which plied
up the Indus iu these days, wheu I
saw a boat shoot out towards us. Afs
soon, as I saw the face of the white
man who sat iu it, I eried, 'It la mu>
father!' The ladies on board siniled
and explained that it could not pes-
sibly be, but I would net be eoaxed
away. I waved my handkerehief and
cried, "Fatherl Father!' The man
lu the boat waved hack-it was miy
father, tired of waiting, lie had
corne down the river to meet the
steamer. "

"-My introduction te India was a
happy one. Not only was it good to
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bc witli my father again, but th iew
land was fuil of strange and fasein-
ating experiences. One of the strang-
est of these was a new consciouanes
of belonging to the. ruling caste. This
eonseiousness came early to Britishi
chidren in India, for, in those days,
the. natives were very dependent up-
on their white rulers, and the great
guif 'between rulers and ruled was
siiarply defined.

"At the time of my arrivai my
f ather wus leaving Moultan for a xiew
post, and as our travelling was over-
land 1l saw mucli of the country, in-
cluding some of the. wonderful old
cities, Lahore, Ferozepore, aud IDelhi.
,In Delhi we borrowed an elepliant
for siglit-seeing, exactly as to-day one
niight borrow a motor car; and that
mode of conveyance, thougli not o
rapid, was inflnitely mure diverting.
The. new station was at Etawa, aud
there 1 spent three quiet aud happy
years, ksaruing the. ways and mani-
ners of a country wliere 1 expected
to pas. my 1f.. Penliaps my meat
briglitly-coloured memory of that
tune was a visit to Cawnpore, that
city wliose naine was afterwards te
ring go lierrihly throughout the civil-
ised world. It -was gay eneugli then,
for ail regiments were commauded to
report thon. ini connection with the
acquisition of Oudh. Every day
levies were hld by I3nigadier-Geueral
Penny and his wife, the. latter with
a bevy of the. prettiest girls iu Inidia
standing areinid lier chair. It was,
in a sense, my rosi introduction to
lludiau society an~d I enjoyed it to the
utmaost. Full of ploasure aiso was a
gay week spent iu Lucknow, just a
year bofore the mutiny, where, coin-
ing dowu fromn the hlis, 1 met my
father before going ou witli himi to
bis uew (and st) post at Seetapore.

-'If there was any anxiety in the.
air then, we young folk did net know
it, and 1 feel sure that my fatlier had
.no mnisgiving whatever iu taking up
bis duties at Seetapore. It i. liard
iudeed te say where or how the first
whisper of uurest came, but my first

knowledge of it persoually came oe
evening iu the sprig when 1 was
coming home f rom a baud êoncert at
the parade ground. I was in my car-
niage, and my escort was riding be-
aide me, when in passing through a
smail group of trocs we came upon
a fire, witli a baud of natives, wildly
excited, dancing around it, beatiug
tom-toms, aud at intervals listening
to a strauger who harangiied thin
lu pecfflîar fashion, passing around
amougst them the small ckupatties
which, thougli w. did not dreamn it,
meant the. Jives of every white person
lu India. I told my father of the.
occurrence, aud h. became vory
thouglitful, forbidding me ever te
corne home that way again. Indeed,
we became more carefu niu many
ways, thougli net actuaily aiarmed.

"My father would have staked hii.
life ou the loyalty of hi. troops. They
werea magnlcent body of men, net
one of tli.m les. than six feet, twe
luches iu heiglit, and broad lu pro-
portion. They were consid.red Wo b.
the. pick of the. native iufantry, aud
iudeed so strong was the. confidence
placed lu themn that uponi the. first
authentie uews of the. out'break of re-
bellion at Merut and Delbi, Sir Henry
Lawreuce ordered my father to take
bis men out te meet the mutineera
aud preveut their eomiug lute our
station. This lic sctually did, tn-
lug the. mutineers off aud returning
lu good order. Ail lii confidence
seemed justifled, and lie was very
proud. But sesrcely had lie been at
home a fow heurs befere our Major
came lu broathioss with the news that
two regiments lisd broken. My fa-
tiier's own regiment still stood flrm,
and at once lie hurnied eut te, the
tuia& 2nn. xyaid uitip confident- fn
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was no more hesitation. But even
then, with the luat of their lloly War
f resh ulpon them, rnY father's men car-
ried off his body and buried it bc-
neathi the mnango trees in bis own
cornpoiind. Few Englial officers re-
ceived( eveni that tiny tribute from the
men they had so greatly trusted.

" We knew wl%-iat happened as soon
as the Major staggcred tack alone.
It hardiy needed hie brief orders to
tell us that our only safety iay ini
fliglit - lu the long fiight of Sixty
miles into Lucknow. In the cern-
potrnd 1 saw one of our native offi-
cers, an irnmenisely big man, greatly
trusted by my father. 1 ran te hlmii,
careless of peril, and asked hlim why
hie had let my father be killed. H1e
would say nothing at ail except:

"'It is the will of GOod.'1
"Yet hie did flot attempt to harrn

me, and I believe that hie heart was
more at its treachery.

"By this time our house was flli
of refugees, and with greateat speed
we pushed on the plans for our de-
parture. They were simple enouglh.
We dared not wait for niglit, but
mnuet escape at once iu whatever con-
veyances we could flnd. Altogether
we were a party of about forty men,
wemen and children packed like hier-
rings into a few carniages beionging
te the station, or riding our own
horses-of the latter party 1 was eue.
Wheu ail was ready, my aister-in-law
discovered that she had forgotten lier
eau de Cologne. It was a serious
thing, for already mally of the wo-
men were faint. 1 rail back inte the
bouse, vexed enougli at the delay, but
very glad that 1 had dloue se, when
runuing through the deserted moins,
I carne upen our eld German band-
master, ail alone, caliy staying be-
hind. 1 was very angry.

'CTorne quickly,' I cried; 'they
may be upen us at any momnent.' B3ut
lie did net move, and iupon shaking
hlm I diseovered that lie hail delili-
erately decided te wait for death.

" 'There are tee mny as it la-
let the others go. They are younger.'

"Needilesa to say, I dîi net agree
w-ith im, and forcing hlm to corne
withl me, we fouuld imii a place la
the overcrowded carniages, and our
delayed fligit, began.

"Oh, that fliglit! The terrible slow-
ness of our progresa I The blindiug,
suffocatiug hieat! It wa'is so hot that
our rings blistered our lingers like
he'ated ]roll; we had ne food and no
water, save what we fouind iu stag-
niant pools, se horrible that onie hiad
to hold( one 's niose te get it dowuVl-
and aIlways there was the terrible
dread, the iminiiiient danger of hor-
rors too awful te thlnk of.

-We had niot gonie very far before
a eloud of duat beinid toid uis that
Our escape liad net pasaed unoticed,
and presently we saw a party of fif-
tecu or twenty native soldiers lu close
pursuit. Our men at once calledl a
hiait. To go on wouid be utterly use-
less--ýour oue chance was to wait, ob-
tain a parley if possible, and, if net,
fighit it out te the end. Our men
promised us they would not Icave us
alive. It was a five-miinute wait for
death. Iu ail that came afterwards
I doubt if anyv moments seerned so
long. We all knew how littie chance
there was, yet we were a singularly
quiet cernpany. Fortunately for us,
natives are very cowardly. Ailthougli
they could easlly have overeer-ne us,
when tbey saw us ready to figlit they
temperised and flnally accepted a
large bribe te help us on our way to
Lucknow. They never expeeted that
we would get through I Treachery
was intended from the firat, but we
were tee clever fer them. Tinte aud
again wlth fine souuding promises
they atteiupted te. indue us te pass
through the villages where we Should
quickly have been surrouuded and
kilied, and at niglit they tried te
temnpt our few soldiers to sleep, say-
iug that they weuld guard us. But
our mon nover slept; they nover turu-
od aside, but pushed ou across coiu-
try through ail kinds of diffculties,
kuowing that ln preserving our isola-
tion lay our onIy hope.
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"4Even then we would have failcd
had it not been for the faithful brav-
ery of an old man, a native drcss-
maker, who was loyal to, our party,
and who cscaped into the city by a
short eut, bcaring in hit car a tiny
quîli with our message of distress.
H1e reachcd Sir Henry Lawrence sale-
ly and be at once sent ont for us car-
riages, brandy, food and water. With
our augmented forces the cowardly
natives dared not attack us as we en-
tered thec city and in due time we
rcached the Residcncy in safety."

"It seemed strange," I ventured,
'<to enter in carniages a city in a state
of siege. "

"Oh), but it was not yet in a state
of siege, " explained Mrs - Prentiss
readily. "The siege proper did not
begin for a month'after that. But
already the Rcsidency was full of
fugitives. The best quarters we could
obtain were in a Commissioner's
house-so near the native bouses that
only a narrow city street separatcd
us from them. Through their Win-
dows they could sec right into ours.
There were practically no fortifica-
tions in the usual sense of that word.
We bad our windows boarded np,
that was about ail. A really deter-
mined attack might bave broken in
at any time. It was only the native&'
cowardcee that saved us. We were
under fire in that barracks for five,
months. It neyer altogether ceased.
Bullets popped arouud us ail the
tîme like peas from the peashootersi
of mischevions boys. 'We picked up
round shot in the halls and, mark-
ing tbemn, fired them back. It was
quite an amusement finding ouir mark-
cd shots corne back like Bo-peep's
sbeep. '

"But if there wcrc so many but-
lets, how could you dodgc themn?"

"Dodge them? We didn't dodge
them. A woman in Lucknow would
'have feit disgraCed forever if she
mnoved an inch or lowered ber head.
The soldiers used to screani at us
soinetimes, but we didn't cane. You
sec, we were so very busy ail the timie

that we had no tirne to think of bul-
lets. The days were neyer long
enough for ail there was to do-the
nursing, the lint making, the run-
ning of the hose fuse which our sap-
pers laid to the mines. I used to s;ew
eighty to one hundred fret of hose
at a time. The whole place was mined
and counter-mined. It was our great
comfort for we had the officers' as-
surances that if ever the cae became
liopeless they would fire the mines.

" One night a terrible grief came,
My brother was with us in the Resi-
dency. 11e was an engineer, and one
of those chosen to look alter the
mines. So critical was our position
that the sentries haed orders to shoot
at once any one near the walls at
niglit. This night-somebody blun-
dered. My brother and one of bis
companions had been detailed to ex-
amine some outside mines, the sentry
on duty was flot warned, and as they
returned they were both shot by their
own comrade 1 My brother died with-
in the hour.

"But there were so many,, many
tragedies! One dared flot brood over
one 's own. Men were shot at my
side, sitting by me at table, bending
over the woundedi in the hospital.
Husbands were shot while speaking
to their wive&-the bullets spared no0
one. I saw one very strange thing
happen. One day a fugitive, a wo-
man, came in, in a terrible state.
What ber experiences had been I
neyer dcfinitely learned, but they
must have been dreadful indeed to
have reduced hier to such a condition
of physical and mental coilapse. She
said she hiad but onc desirc-to live
for one month longer. Over and over
again she prayed that God would
spare her for one month. She reeov-
ered rapidly and was soon able to
take ber share in the work of the
Residency. She was as cahn and cap-
able as any of us. One norning she
said ta us, 'To-day my nionth is up!'
But we thougbt nothing of it, as she
seemed cornpletely well again. At
noon that day my sister-in-law and 1
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were standing in our room and this
girl was i the room next us with an
open door between. A bullet came
ini through the open upper part of
the door of our room, passed over the
heads of my sister and myseif and
kilted our companion i the rext room
instantly. She was a very small wo-
mnan, quite fairylike in stature, and
the haif-spent bullet, dropping,
struck hier on the liead. It end
strange indeed that she shonid )lave
been granted exactiy the month she
liad asked for.

"But s0 many strange things liap-
pened i those days that one more or
less was scarcely noticed. One of my
most pathetie memrories is that of a
tiny girl of five who hiad lost lier bro-
ther, lier niother and lier father all
in one week; the first two by choiera,
the iast froui a gangrened wound.
This littie thing wouid sit ail day
motionless, neyer sing, neyer
speakinig. Ail our efforts to, rouse
lier were utterly useless; she seem-
ed, and lias aiways seemed li ry
memory, to be the very Spirit of De-
spair!1 And she was oniy five years
old.

"Conditions in the besieged Resi-
dency grew steadily worse, but do flot
thuik that the popping bullets were
the worst things. 1 amn sure we mmnd-
ed thera less than the terrible heat,
the awful odours, the filth, the in-
seets, the pestilence! Darlc corners
i eity slums frorn which decent folk

turi away in horror were sweet and
,wholesome beside our disease-laden
air. Choiera was rife, and fever; a
wounded man had snial chance, for
our liospital stores were paifuily
limxited. There was ino soap, and for
water we liad a pit a day which had
to serve ail driking and ablutionary
purposes. In that heat you eau ima-
gine how mucli was left for the lat-
ter! Even this water was obtained
at terrible risk. We paid for it i
lives, for every pit of fi had to be
brouglit up, by niglit, from. the wells,
exposed te thýe enemy's fire. Every
niglit, aise, our dead were buried, our

brave chapiahia mainlg niothing of the
danger to which they wvere continuai-
ly exposed. For food weý hadi th1e
cIiupattf3s, thin, native cakes, aud for
newspapers we hiad anl occasitonal na-
tive who hiad made has way, through
the aines, Awfui inedwas the
news thlese living nwppr rult

shwig us, that, bad aS Was our1 State,
there were otlhers inifinitely vor8se oïl.
It was iii this way tliat we hadof
th msce of Cawnpore -onei poor
youn1 ofice had a wife there, and
mrainy more hdfrienids or- relatqives.
We, thaniiked God that day for the
kniowledge of tlle ines he'neathl our
feet.

"l1ow did we get out? Oh, we
went out at niglit, Ieaving ail our
iamps buirning so that thle 11nutinleers
wouild thlink thiat we were atili there.
It was a very effective ruse, and we
joined the armiy at Secuniderbagli
witliout farther danger. Onie other
thing-a thing 1 shahl neyer forget-a
thiing wbich is amTongst miy dearest
and most sacred nemories, and there-
fore liard to speak of. You l<iiew, I
had neyer thought that 1 hiad done
xnuch-only my duty as a soldier 's
daugliter, but wlin 1 was leaving,
our soldiers, the remnant, passed by
with their caps raised, aiid as they
went they said, 'Ged bless yen wher-
ever you go!' It hias been, the bene-
diction on My life."

Mrs. Prentis grew silent after this.
It was easy te sec that around that
iast soleum memory ait the other
miemories eiustcred close-slie was
baek agai in lier heroic youth. It
was niglit, the sÎege was over. Its
liorror aiready lay behind, but with
it Iay lier father, lier brother, lier
frienda! And now in the rudd.yglare
Of tlie torclies camne the soidiers see
had nursed, and cheered, te say fare-
weil. One by one, witli lifted cap,
tliey passed.

"Qed bless you wherever you gelsp
In ail this struggling, changing

world is there anything fimer than the
blessiug of Qed upon duty bravely
done 7



VAN HORNE AND HIS CUBAN

RAIL WAY
BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

ONCE wrote of Sir William Van
Horne that lie was always big-

ger than his job, and that the proof
of this was to bc found in the fact
that while atillinl the prime of his
life, witli energy of mmnd and body
stili unflagging, lie was able to lay
dowu the faacinating position of Pre-
aident of the Canadian Paifie Rail-
way and devote the rest of his 1lite
te the pursuit8 of leisure-in other
words, to be muaster of hie fate, in-
stead of letting fate master im.

We most of us dreani of a turne
wlien we siiafl bc able to do just what
Sir William Van Horne did. Seme
of us will ne doubt reacli that posi-
tion, and then-shail we be liappyl
Will the interests that uow seeni so
attractive wlien we dream about theni
bo as attractive iu reality?

Porliapa thie experionce of Sir 'Wil-
liam Van Horne will liclp us te reai-
ise the situation.

I iras taflkig oer this very sub-
ject with hlm the other day.

"How did you feel," 1 aaked hlm,
"iwhenl at last yen irere abile te look
life in' the face free freni the. cares
of office?"

-As a inatter of fact, I don't believe
I put it as neatly as that, but that
was the effect of wbat 1 said.

1,Well, " ho repl.ied, " I always aaid
that when C. P. iR. stock reached par,
and the mileage of the railway 10,000,
1 woffld resign. Curieusly eneugli,
these tire things liappened abueit at

the saine time-and thon I resigned."
" ÀAnd thon?1"
"Then I made a diseovory. I had

about six or seven partiuhr inter-
esta te irhiel I always thouglit I
would devoe inyseif whlen my tiine
iras my own. The curions thing le
that, I loat interest lu every eue of
thoin iinmediately. I found that my
interest in thern litherto liad been
kept se, keen sixnply becanse 1 conld
only give odd lionrs te, thein. Tliey
mnade leisure honra something te look
ferirard to, but they could net fil1
My 11fe.

"I1 did Det iraste any turne breed-
ing over that f act, hoirever. 1 get
ont rny car, and started out on a trip
over thie C. P. R., to see uliat it look-
ed like frein a spectator 's point of
view. I got across te Vancouver, and
then, tirdof the C.P.R. freina
apectator's peint of view, 1 ran domn
te San Francisco, and on te Mon-.
terey. 1 thonglit I should enjey a
week or two ln that city. I got there
on a Saturday afternoon. By the,
evening I had been over ineet of the
city. J3y the next rnerning I had
seen all there iras te mee. That was
.11 *lrn- -o 4nf T - +;- ~rn,
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What happened down south te
charmi the threatened monotony out
of Sir William 's life I

Hie built a railway in Cuba. Most
people know thiat. But few, even of
his rnost iimiate friends, kniow that
that proleet formed one(, cd the rnost
daring, fascinating, and eve-(n roman-
tic episodes in is hlfife. I happen to
k-now thie story.

PFicture your great railway mag-
inate, with ail the powers of Lis mas-
ter mmid ini disuse, sitting on the ver-
andah of a hotel li Cuba, smoking
one of those long Ilavana specials
that hie so loves, and cogitating, cogit-
ating-about nothing lin particular.

Behuxid hirn the hotel, three ineala
a day, and endless niothingness. Be-
fore him Cuba, Queen of the Antilles,
largest and most fertile of ail the
West Indlian Islands, the land which
its discoverer, Columbus, said was
" the inot beautiful that eyes ever lie-
held."'

Cuba-without a railway.
Can you wonder that as lie mat

there smoking and brooding; ail aTone
on the verandah, wîth the hotel, three
meals a day, and endiess nothingness
behind him, that suddenly an idea
went hurtling througli bis brain liTre
an electrie shock 7 Can you wonder
that has grave, thoxightful, and shall
we say slightly diseontented face sud-
dendy lit up with the tierce joy of a
new and absorbing interesti Can
you wonder if he sprang te bis feet,
slapped bis knees, sud announeed Wo
bimself, "l'Il do it"?

Tes, in a f9sl the idea liad corne,
and in a flash the determination ws
made.

lie would build a railway across
Cuba!

Little did lie know w~hat a tremen-
doua proposition Le was up against.
Little did lie realise the aeemingly in-
surmounitable obstacles that barred
bis way. But if lie had known Lie
would not bave flinclied, baving once
made up bis mind, Wa net h. the
man who once predicted dollar *heat
in 'Western Canadat Anid when dol.

lair wbeait rIoedt corne, did hle net
m)akeý it corne by puttlingý muillions into,
thec bands of a trusted agnadbidj-
ding hlmi go ail through eser Can-
ada and buy wheat ait a dollar a
bushel? A mnan who had suh mas«1-
terful waya of m iaking hils propheies
corne true would neot be the 711an7 Wo
go back on a pledge te liimeif Wo
build a railway acroas Cuba.

ie started werk at, once uipon Lis
project.

Now, the United States at th1at tirnle
lad just Lad lier war with Spain.
And Cuba hiad as a conhequence just
corne undler the provision*il goveru-
ment of the Ujnited States.

This on the face of it would seoom
te indicate that the tirne for IevelIop-
ment in Cuba was ripe, and Sir Wil-
liamn started out blithecly te give the
Island somothing whicl lie theuiglt it
would welcome with open arms.

To hls astonialiment lie found that
there were live companies already
waiting for the opportunity te give
Cuba a railway-two of themn Ameri-
can companies. And Wo bis further
astonislment hoe discovered that nei-
ther they nor lie could get a charter
Wo build one, for the reason that there,
was no suthority competent to grant
them one. Spain had for ever lost
lier autliority. The Island authorÎ-
tics were flot suffieiently advaneed in
home mIle to do su. And the Ameni-
can authorities were prohibited by the
Foraker amendment from granting
any public franchises.

For most men whu hiad ofllcially
retired from active business lit e thia
would have been enougli.

au s with Sir William. The air
of Cuba imniediately becaine the
breath of life Wo him. Like Jacoh's
war herse, Lie eried, Ha! Ha!

But in duing so lie did uot raise bis
voilce abeve a whisper.

And lie dîd flot even whisper the
question that edhoed and echoed
tlirough bis bead. That question
was, "Why net build witliout a fran-

Withiin a fow days lie lad Lià
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agents at work, and before anybody
knew wliat was happening, lie had
bouglit a strip of land riglit across
the Island. Wherever possible that
strip was just wide enougli for the
riglit of way of the Island. 'Where
he could not bny a narrow strip of
this kind, h e bought whole planta-
tions. In one instance lie bouglit
30,000 acres at a clip.

lie needed no franchise to, build a
lîne on hie own propcrty.

But the problem was by no means
solved. Two great obstacles still re-
rnained. The firet was this. lie had
no riglit to cross the public roads, and
could net get ît. The second was that
the people of Cuba regarded the pro-
jeet with sullen, tacit opposition.
They thouglit lie was acting simply
as the agent of the UJnited States
Government, and was thus beginning
to tigliten tlie hold of the United
States on their property.

liow Sir William overeame these
obstacles îe quite. a little story in it-
self.

When lie got hie railway builders
togetlier, lie laid down two imperatilve
rules, which were as followe :

Rule l.-When you meet a Ouban,
neyer allow hlm to be the firat to off
with his hat.

Rule 2.-When a Cuban bows to
you, always bow twice in response.

Now the Cubans preserve aIl the
old Spanieli ideas of etiquette and
courtesy.

So far, so good. Everything began
te go fine. Sir, William begani to
build the railway. And this is how
lie went to work.

le would build a section at a timie.
Everybody who could be pressed in-
to service in the locality of that sec-
tion was hired and paid good wages.
The Gubans are as amienable as nny-
body else to courteous treatminnt and
good wages. The work would be car.
ried aljong the section until the riglit
of way carne to a publie road, Then
suddenly everybody would be dis-
charged. The work would thus be
brouglit to a sharp and drarnatic fin-

ish, and the engineers would clear out
of the locality. But Sir William took
care that agents were left behind to
suggest to the people that it was a
great pity that a man who was bring-
izfg good money înto the country, "nd
building thein a railway, should have
this great work held up. by being re-
fused permission to, cross the publie
highways.

The saute thing happened ail the
way across the Island.

The City of Camaguey was the
worst spot on the whole Island to
deal with. The people there were
sure Sir William was an agent of the
UJnited States Government, and they
absolutely refused to seli him any
land or allow hie railway to corne
anywhere near the city. But lie made
friends with one mnan wlio had a big
block of property running corner-
ways into the city, and lie ranaged to
secure that block £rom hlm.

Thougi lie liad no riglit of way on
either aide of it, lie announcedl that
thie was where lie intended to plaint
his workshops. Also, le sereuely start-
ed to buÎld the railway acrose the pro-
perty.

lRe decided that the beginning of
this work called for a little ceremony.
Therefore lie iesued invitations broad.
cast to the people to corne and wit-
ness the ceremony of the turning of
the first sod of tlie Cuban Railway
in Camaguey.

The people were sullen and sus-
picious. liardly a soul responded.
But at the laet moment the Mayor
and hie brotlier-in-law and tlie lat-.
ter 's littie daugliter put in a eut
ant appearance. The littie girl -was
personally invited by Sir William to
turn tlie first sod, and in the presence
of lier father and lier uincle, the
Mayor, and a crowd of smail boys, plie
performed the ceremony.

Af ter that, Sir William carne 'bac
to Montreal. In lis owu liouse he
called a meeting of the President aud
Board of Directors of the Oubanl Rl-j
way, conslsting of hinseif and inobody
else, and proposed, seeonded, and car-
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ried unanimeusly a vote of tlianks te
the littie niece of the Mayor of Cama-
guey for liaving so graciously per-
formed the ceremony of turning the
first sod of the Cuban Railway. This
lie had inscribed on parcliment and
nicely bound. The next time lie went
to, Cuba lie took it; with him.

Arrived as far as New York on his
way, another idea struck in. fIe
bouglit a nice little gold watcli, and
on the ease he had this self -same reso-
lution engraved. And then lie went
to Cuba, taking with hum the late Sir
Edward Clouston and Mr. R. B.
Angua, 110W the President of the Banik
of Montreal.

When these three drove up te, the
hotel in Camaguey tlie atmosphere
was f rigîd.

B3ut later, when Sir William in-
quired whera the brother-in-law of
the Mayor lived, and then drove off
with his friends te, the lieuse, eonsid-
erable interest in the visitors was
aroused.

At the lieuse itE*if Spaniali hospi-
tality asserted Îtself. Tliey were
sliewn into the best reem, and a little
crowd gathered outaide the, house,
ýcurious te know what was doing.

Sir Williamn put two parcels on the
table, and announced that lie wislied
toise the little signorita, the one who
lad turned thc first sod of the Cuban
Railway.

Off went the womenfolk te hunt lier
up, and the word went round among
the crowd outside. Tlie publie curi-
osity was quiekened. The erowd en-
larged. Out in the courtyard tlie
'visitors could lear the splashing of
water. The signorita's face was bie-
iDg liastily wasled. TIen thiere was
a furtlier period of waiting. The sig-
norita was liaving lier Sunday dress
'put on.

At last she was brouglit te Sir Wil-
liam, and the great man, putting his
liand on lier lead as lie bent down to
kiss lier, could feel that lier hiair was
wet around the fringes of the face-
wa8hing.

TIen lie took up the two parcela.
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"&Let 'i go out into the courtyaýrd,'"
lie said.

Now tlirouglifthe fence and over the
gateway, ail tlat wcnt on iii the
courtyard could lic observed by lun-
drede of eyes frei the outaide. And
hundreds of eyes were inmediately
fecused upon the scenle. Hlead rose
above liead at every 'vantage point.
People were dimliing over eacl
other Io sec wliat wvas going on. Ail
Of wliich suited Sir William splenid-
]y,

Gravely lie opened tIc first of tlie
pareis, and produced the important
lookinig pairclient bcaring tIc reso-
hution which "thc President and
Board of Directers" liad passed] in
Montreal. And lie read eut, the docui-
ment, one of his officials translating
it as lie w-ent on, into lis liest Spaniel,
Then the documienit, in its handsome
case, was presented te tlie uignorita.

Next tIe second parcel was undone,
and the gold wvatch produced.

Excited exclamations outaide.
Sir _William numade a littie spechl,

whicl was aise translated, and lien
hie gave flic deliglited littie mnaiden
thie gold wateh, "as a sliglit teken of
thc appreciation of tlie President and
Board of Directers of the Culian
Railwa-y for lier gracioiLs ast in turn-
ing the first sod of the railway."

And again lie gave tlie little girl a
kiss, and shook bands with lier father
and mother.

The quick, warm Latin nature of
tlie outside erowd was touchcd, and
wlýýen Sir William leoked up at the
tier upen tier of faces tliere were
smiles and tears upon scores of tlem,.
Ile liad readhed tlie licarta of the peo-
ple ef Camnaguey at last.

Sir William did net linger in Cami-
aguey. Hec was off at once for 1ýion-
treal, leaving the impression that lie
liad made the long journey te Cuba
especially te loueur thc signorita.

Even lis own chief enginer -was im-
pressed.

.1That was pretty nice of Yeu te
give Chat gold watcî te the little
girl," le remnarked.
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Sir William looked at him, quizzic-
ally. 'Il didn't give the gold watch
te the littie girl," lie replied. I gave
it te the whole city and province of
Camaguey. "

The engineer looked puzzled, but
lie said no more. Some weeks later
he met Sir William lui New York.

Il understand now what yen
meant when yeu said yen had given,
that watch te the wliole city and pro-
vince of (Jamaguey," lie said. "Wby,
the people there can talk of nothing
else. You've won them over. Coe
on back te Camaguey. You eau get
anything you want from tliem. There
will be ne more difficulty about run-
ning the line through tbe cty"

It was true. AJJI the suspicion
with which Sir William and his en-
terprise had been viewed had -vanlsli-
cd into thin air.

Everything thereafter went swim-
mingly. The railway was built, all
except the sections whiere highways
had te be crossed.

Meanwhile Sir -William's plan for
wnlng the aid of the people in over-

cerning this obstacle was bearing
fruit. Curiously enougli, ene par-
ticnlar idea manifested itself at the
58240 time lu the different districts
all along the riglit ef way. ?etitions
were Put out by the peeple themselves
and wec signed by the thousand,
ealliig upon the military goveriier
te grant the Cuban llailway the riglit
te limI up the road by crossing the
highways of the Island. This remark-
able masnifestation of a single idea

favour of grantîng a franchise te
cross the highways.

But what could the Governor do?
He was expressly forbidden f rom
granting any franchise, and certain-
ly it would be bis duty at once te
initerfere if Sir William acted with-
out one. He went into elaborate de-
tail to show Sir William that it was
impossible to help him out of the
deadlock.

Sir William refused te believie that
a man of the Governor 's great ability
and wide experience and administra-
tive gifts and knowledge of interna-
tional law and -powerful influence and
trusted capacity and initiative and
courage could lid even sucli a situa-
tion. as this insoluble.

"Well, wliat do you yourself sug-
gest?" asked the Governer.

Sir William frankly admitted thal
the situation 'was too mucli for hlm
but lie was certain that if the Govern.
or, with bis vast experience ini state-
eraft, weuld take the matter into con-
sideration lie could solve the difficult3
within forty-eight hours.

IlSuppose yon think it over," saié
Sir 'William, "and let me knew whai
you suggest?"

"Very good," said the Goveinor
and the seance terminated.

Sir WVilliam at once drove te tlio
Go zernoi 's confidant and chief advis
or, who bappened aise to be his o-v
friend.

-The Governor will deubtiesa sen('
for yen te advise hix as te whethmi
anything can be done te permit mi
te link ur, my railway," lie said. .
thouglit it best net t0 suggest te hiii
what he miglit do. But if lie s
yen. please advise him that lie coub1
easily selve the situation by grantinj
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liamn was asked to corne and sc the
Governor.

"Well," he said, "did you find a
way out?"

"I think so," replied thie (lovernor.
"It niay not be exactly what you

want, but 1 thinik it will do. What
do you say to, a revocable permit?1"'

Sir William shook his head, argued
for a long time against it, and died
hard-very liard. But he died.

The (iovernior, you muet under-
Vtand, w-as adamant. Hie would
granit that, but notliing more-posi-
tively nothing more.

Sir William thanked hlm, recognis-
ed the delicacy of the situation, and
aeeepted-reluctantly accepted.

The revocable permit was granted.
low to get out of the office with-

out xnaking any aigni of haste mnuet
have demanded one of the greateat
acta of self -repreesion iu Sir Wl
liam 'a life. But once out horses
could not carry hlm fast enough Wo
hie chief engineer.

Everything was in waiting for
thia crucial moment. Rails were
stacked up at every highway crossing.
Labourera were on hand. Everything
was waiting for the word "Go," and
"'Go" was the word.

The rails were rushed acroas the
highways with as near an approach Wo
the action of greaaed Iightning as
human ingenuity could conceive i
the Eituation. And before Cuba knew
what was happening its first railway
wss in operation.

It was thus that Sir William beat
out his competitors, and achieved
what to every one of thexu was impos-
sible - the building of a railway
wlthout a franchise.

And it was by this absorbing enter-

prise that the lotely and miserable
former President of the Cainaian
Pacifie Railwvay found himself againi.
Neyer fromn the mromient hae started on
t he project has hie regrettad that ha
hiad thie courage, in thle prime of 11f e,
to lIV down one of thec world's great-
est ind(ustrial prizes and retire ito
private 111e.

1Followling the building of the line
he bad to set about developing the
vast estates he had acquired in Cuba,
anid to-day lie raniks not only as Pre-
sident of thlinaii, but as one of the
great sulgar plantera of the Jslandj

11e finda thec country fascinating,
theo climiata ideal. With a home in
the steru, bard, and euterpriaing
North, and with great interests Wo
caill him often to miild and lovely
Cubha, where the thermometer rarely
l'ails below seventy and rarely risea
above aighty, and where aven oranges
grow wild, hie life is rounded out. It
is cornplet.e and wvhole. And every
one of the hobbies wbich ha suddenly
found so stale and profitiess when ha
hiad actually taken the step of retÎr-
ing into private life, hae now finds
more engrossing than ever. 11e la a
man of enormnous wealth aud of mul-
titudinous interests sud hobbies. Ha
la so busy that actually at times ha
refuses to go Wo bed at all--ýa't
spare the tinie. Life is too interest-
ing, and ha has too much Wo do.

"And after ail," ha wil say, "why
should I go Wo bcd every night 1 Slaep
la only a habit."

There la a moral in this atory for
eIvery busy man who hankers after a
life of ease. To point it 1 amu greatly
tempted. But 1 refrain £rom the
luxury, and leave it Wo each reader to
flnd the moral for himelf.



THE BLIND MAN'S BROTHER
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN 0F ARTHUR SCHNITZLER

BY BERNARD MIJDDIMAN

T IIE biUndman Geronimo got up
from the beneli and took his gui-

tar in hie hand that lay ready upon
the table near his wine glass. NIe
had cauglit the sound o), the distant
wheels of the first carrnage. Re now
groped his way along te the open
doer and then descended the narrow
wooden stairs whicli led straiglit
down into the covereu eourtyard. His
brother followed lim and both took
uP their stand close beside the stairs
with their backs turned to, the wall
ini order te be protected £romn the
damp celd wind whieh blew threugli
the open gate over the slimy floer.

tJnder the gioomy aréhes of the
oid inn anl the carniages taking the
road ever Stillferjoeh had te pass.
For those traveilers who iwanted te, go
frein Italy Up into Tyrol, it was the
st hait before the Heiglits. It wau

flot an attractive spet fer a long hait.
For etraiglit on here the road stretdli-
ed fairly level without an outlook lie-
tween bare hil. A.nd here dming
the summer menthe the blind Italian
and lis brother Carie, were just the
sa&ne as at home.

The post waggon camne in and in-
mediateiy alter ether carrnages foi-
Iowed. The majority of the travei-
lers remained sitting, well wrapt up
in rugs and coats. Others got eut
and walked impatiently up and dow-n
between the gates. The weather had
become werse and werse. A coid rain
iashed dowu. After a series ef ieveiy
days the auturnti seemed euddeniy
and tee early te have broken up.
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The blind man sang and accom-
panied himseif on the gultar. HIe sang
witb. an irregular and often suddenly
shrili voice, just as lie always did
when lie had taken a drink. Frein
tiine te time lie lifted his head up as
with an expression of vain entreaty
te the sky. But the features of lis
face, with its dark stiunpy beard and
bluish lips, remained impassive. Hie
eider brother stood beside lita, al-
niost motionless. If anyone let fait
a copper in hie hat, lie bowed lis
thanks and looked the almagiver -with
a quick, almeet furtive, look in the
face. But îminediately alter, alxnest
anxiousiy, lie turned hie glance back
and stared straight in the biind eyeu
of hie brother. It was as thougli lie
eyes that could sc were asliamed that
such vision wae granted lim sud that
tley could give ne ray of ligît te his
blind brother.

"Bring me sme wine," eaid Ger-
onimo, and lia brother went, obedi-
ent as usuai. Whilst lie eiimbed the
steps Geronimto began again te sing.
LIe ne longer paid heed to lis own
voice that lie miglit notice wlat weut
on in hie neighbourhood. He finit
became aware of twe 'whisperng
voices, that of a youug man and a
girl. HIe theught how often tlies
twe aiready muet have gene up and
down the sme way; fer in hie blind-
ness and hie intoxication many turnes
it seemed te him as though day after
day the saine people came wandering
ever the jock, new frein the north
going seutl, now frein the seuth Ro.
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ing north. -And so, too, hie kncow this
yugcouple for a long Uime.

Carlo, came back and hiandtd Ger-
onino, a glass of wine. The blinid
mian turned towards thie youngr cou-
pie and said:

"Your health, genthlefoik-!"
Thane,"said the youing man;

but the girl pressed close beside hini,
for the blind mnan seeined to her a
dismai sîglit.

Just thien, a carrnage with a noisy
eompany, father, niother, clîdren
and a nurse, drove in.

"A German famiiy," Geronimo
saidl softly to Canlo.

The father gave every one of the
chîdcrenr a coin and they were ecch
aliowed to throw it into the begg-ar 's
hat. Geronimo bent is head cvery
time in thanks. The eldest ciid( re-
garded the blind. man 's face withi a
terrified euriosity. Carlo exarnîned
the boy. Ie vas forced, as always at
the siglit of sucli a boy, to think thiat
Geronito, ýwas just about the sanie
age when the accident had happened
throngh whîch lie had bast bis eye-
sight. For lie remenibered thiat day
just as thongh it was to-daiy, after
twenity ycars, with absolute clearnees.
Stillito-day thec child 's elrili ery rang
ini hisecars with which tittie Geronimo
had sunk down on the turf. Stili to-
day hie saw the sunaihine playing and
shiumering on flie white garden wall,
and heard again the Sunday belle
whieht had just started at that mo-
ment to peal. lie had shot as often
with his pellets at the ash tree beelde
the wall, and whcn lic heard the cry
lie thouglit at once that lie must have
hurt hie littie brother, who lied just
mun by. Ie let the blowpipc slip
from hie bands, jumnped through the
window into flic garden and rulshed
towards hie littie brother, whio lav on
the grass weeping. Over hie riglit
cheek and down hie neek the blood
wae flowing. At the saine moment
their father had orne f romn the ficlds
home through the littie garden gate
and now both knelt nonpluweed beside
the weeping child. Neiglibours lias-

tcued f roml necarby. Old Vanettli was
teo firet whIo sceddiii geýtting t11o
little one anids fronil his face. Th
Ille Sithl, 'with whlorn Carlo ati that
timel waS appr)lenticed' and who un1-
dorstood a littie about %ounldS, camle
too anld saw al once thiat thle cliuld's
righlt eyef wae s, Thel doctor, who
c.ame fromi 1>osuliavo thlat eeig

coid ot hielp theiin nny mrore. 1 l-
dee'd, Ile poîntcud out alrcadffy the dan-
gor witli w1lieh Ilic other ey was
ilhroatoined, arid Ili, prokved rigIit. A\
vear liter thle world was ail1 wrapt
in darknless forGenio

AtI thet be(giniiniig t11cy tnîed to Coni-
vince hlii thlat Ile wou114 be Ileiled
Inter, anid lie eemed to believe it.
Carlo, mîho kniew tlle truth11, At, that
tueli wandcred day' and nliglit long
over tlle countiryside, between thle
vineyarde and Ii the woods arouind,
and wae near iilling hiiniseif. But
ilhe lloly- Spirit, Io whomr lic entruet-
ocd hurnecî,,,.f, miade it nianiifeet to himii
thiat it was hie duty to live and to

deiat ie life to hie brother. Carlo
reýcognieed thie. A sinlgular comnpas-
sîin seizedl hi. Oniy when lic wae
with the biind child, when lic, stroked
lis flair, dared to kise hie forehcad,
told Ihuxxi talcs, took himn walking in
thle fielde, behind the lieuse and amnoxg
Ille rows of vines, did hie own pain
mioderate. Ife had, from the very be-
gininig, neglected hie training in the
smiithy because lic could. not tear hin-
self away fromi hie brother and couid
no0 longer mlake up hie inid to take0
upi again hie trade in epite of hie
father 's warnings and grief. One day
it occurred to Carlo that Geronimio
had completely Ceased from speaking
of hlie iisfortunie. At once lie knew
the reason. The blind boy lied corne
to the inevitable conclusion that lie
would neyer sec again the sky, the
hliles, the roads, the people and the
li glit. It was then Carlo suffered
mtore than. ever before--Bo greatly
thiat lic souglit to calni himself witli
thie thouglit that lie lied brouglit on
the miefortune without any intent.
A\nd often, when in the early mom-
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ing lie watched his brother who lay
beside hîm, lie was seized with sucli
a grief at seeing him wake that lie
used to go out into the garden, only
that lie miglit nlot be there beside
him as the blind eyes seemed every
day, once again, to seek the liglit
which, waa forever extinguished for
them. It was at that time a audden
idea occurred to Carlo to have Gar-
onimo further trained li iusie as lie
ha<d a pleasant vaice. The sehoolmas-
ter from Tola often on a Sunday
came ovar and tauglit him to play
the guitar. At that tima the, biind
boy had no prescience that the new-
learned art would ona day earn him
lus livelihood.

?rom that sorroWful Sunday, bad
lnek always seemed to dog the house
of oid Lagardi. One year after the
othar the liarvest turned ont bad. A
smai suni of inoney which the old,
mian had saved was trieked f rom hlm
by a relation. And when, on a swel-
tering August day, in the open field,
lie sank undar a stroke and <lied, lie
I.ft nothing except debts. The smali
home waa sold up and the two bro-
thora were roofiess and poor, and le! t
the village.

Carlo was twenty, Geronimo flfteeu
years old. Then began thair begging
wandering life whisui had lasted up
te to-day. At the beginning Caria
had theugithle miglit id sanie trade
which would support at the same time
Iiimsalf and lis brother; but it neyer
suceeded. Basidas, Geronimo neyer
had any rest; he wanted always te
be on the move.

For twenty years they lad roamad
over the roada and passes in northarn
Italy and in southern Tyro>l, always
wherever the thiekest 8traam of tra-
veilers passad by.

And aithougli Carie, altar so many
years, no longer fait the burning
pang with whieh fornxcrly every beani
o! the sun. tha anxearance of everv

the beat of his heart and his breath.
And lie was' glad when Gerûnimo
drank.

The carniage with the German f ar-
ily had ralled away. Carie sat down
as thougi lie did it with pleasure up-
an the lowest step o! the stairs; but
Geronimo remained standing with
lis arma hanging -down loase and
his head turned upwards ta the sky.

Maria, the maid, came out of the
indoor.

"Hiave you earned mucli to-day?"
she criad dawn to them.

Carlo did net aven turn round. The
blind man bent down alter his glass,
taok it up f rom. the flaor and drank
ta Maria. She often sat af an aven-
ing i thc inn room. besida Mim; lieknew, too, she was beautifut.

Caria bent farward and laaked out
over the road. The wind blaw sud
the nain spattened down s0 that the
ralling, o! the appraaching carrnage
was drowned i the tond noise. Caro
stood up and took once more lis place
baside Mis brother. Geronimo beganta sing at the very moment the car-niage <rave up, in which onty one
passenger sat. The driver quickjy
took the hanses out and then hurrieiJ
up inta the inn room. The trav11ee.
remaied sitting for a time in icorner, eoniplteay wrspped up in~ agray waterproof. Ha seemaed no et
hear a word of the sang. But after awie hie sprang out of the carrig
and walked up and down with rahaste, without, howavcr, goingfa
froin the carrnage. Hie continue
rubbing his hands tagether as tliou
ta wanm hinisel!. At lsst lie erd
ta notice the baggar. He weutan
ateod opposite hirm and for a ln
tima gazed at him as though eam
iing Mim. Caria slightly bant i

haad as fer a graeting. The traele
was a very young man, w'th a t es
ant beardlesa face arid restlessys
After la had beau standingfoa
whiie befora the baggar, ha sudeul
hastened baek te the zate thrý%
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ii Ili É,or0n1fort less out look, of rain and

"le lias genle nUow? yAsked Ger-
(<fnmo.

"Not, yet," aniswered Carlo. "He
will give somnething wvorthi whulle when
1e Starte off"

'lhle traveller came back again and
]eanedl against the shafts of the car-
n-age. The blind mian began te sîig
again and immediately the yoiing man
seem1ed to listen withi the greatest lu-
terest. Thle hostier appeared and put
the herses between the shafts4 a gain.
Andf then as though the idea had oc-
cuirred to inii for the flrst timie, the
y ýoting man put bis band in bis poc-
ket and gave Carlo a franc,

O thank you, thiank yu"the lat-
ter said.

The traveller sat down lit thie car-
riage, wýýrappling hiuniself again lin his
coat. Canlo picked uip frornl the floor.
tIw wineg-lass and w-ent Uip thle woodell
stairs. Geronimo contliued singing.
The traveller leaned out of Ilhe car-
n1age and shook ies head withi an ex-.
pression at the samie tinte of suiperior-
ity and sadniess. Suiddenly an idea
semed to occur to hlmi anud he0 laugh-
ed. Then le spoke to the blind man,
who stood scarcely two steps distant
fromn him.

'What 's your naine, my iiiat"
',Geronimo."'

"WelI, Geronimo, don 't let your-
self be cheated."

-At this moment the coaehman ap-
peared on the top step of the stairs.

-How, gid2*ger Hlerr, cheated?"
"l have given your comnrade a

twenty-frane piece.y
"O Herr, thank yen, thank you."
'Yes, but take care m-"
- H1e l my brother, Herr; he will

Pot cheat mue."
The young man paused a moment,

but whilst he still remained silent,
the eoachinan had ellmbed on the box
and had whlpped up the horses. The
young man leaned back with a shake
of bis head, as much as to Say:

"Fate, take thy course."
And the earriage rolled away.

T'le blind man stretched out his
liands after it in an expressive ges-

toc f gratitude. Just thien hie hieard
Carie, whio had corne eut of thie inni

i fOi.lic oalled dewnl:
Corneo, Geronimo, il 's warmn up
er.Maria has mnade a fire."

Geroiuirno nlodded, took is guitar
11nder lis arrni and felt. hs ay 8 11U
I lle rai1lng f, thle staîra. lponl the
'dairs lie al edyried eut:

l'et me foel it!, What a lime it isi
1 nue 1 feit a gold piece."

* What '.s Ille iatter 1" aisked Carie,
"Of' whiat are yeu lig"

A\Ss acc as GeLi-rnimio reaulied the
top), lic roe witli hiq two hands
for Ilhe hand of his brothier, a aigui

withwhic lie wýas alwys ont 1o
hxrs is joy. or affection.

-Carlo, iiiY dear brother, there are
a trail sucl 1 beinigs as good-hlearted

-'To le sujre,"ý Said Carie. -Up
titi 110w thmere'a two lira and thirtyv
centissimni, and hepre tee la sonie Aýus-
tnian mnoney, perhapa hiall a lira."

"Ad wenty francs-and twenty
francs!" cried Geronimo. " I know
il 1about it !" Ile reeled into the room

aind sat down heavily on the bench.
-What do von knowv?" saidJ Carle.
-Now, give over joking I Put it

into iny band ! What a time it is
since 1 had in Ibis band a piece of
gold ! "

" What do yen want, then?7 Wher-
ever muet 1 get a gold piece?
There 's two or three Lira."

The blind man banged the table.
"That 's enough,' enough! Do you

,want to keep it close from me?"
Carlo regarded his brother lu a

troubled and amazed fashion. He sat
down besile hlm and approaced
qulte close and took hold of bis aria
te propitiate hlm.

"I keep nothlng close fromn you.
Ilow ever eould you think itt No
one's ever given me a gold piece."

"Btletold me, thent"

"WbVy, the young mani who kept
walking Up and dow.'
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"What? I don't umderstand you."
" lie says to me: What's your

naine, my mnan?' and then: 'Take
heed, take heed, don't let yourself bie
cheated.' "

'You must have been dreaming,
Geronimo-that is ail nonsense."

"Nonsense? Wliy, I heard hum,
-indcI hear allriglit. 'Don't let your-
self bie cheated; I have given a gold
piee.' . No, lie said this: 'I have
given him a twenty-frane piece.'"

The landiord camne in:
"Now, what 's up with you I Have

you given up your business? A four-
horse carrnage has just driven up."

"Corne on," cried Carlo, "come
ou."ý

Geronimo remained sitting.
"Why? why mnust I corne? What

good is it to me? TYon stand along-
side and.

Carlo shook bis arm.
"Still corne on down below."e
Geronimo silently obeyed his bro-

ther; but upon the stairs hie said:
"We'ul speak about it yet, we'lI

speak about it yet."
Carlo did not realise what had

happened. Why had Geronimno sud-
denly loat has senses? For even when
h. had been the alightest degree put
out lie had neyer before spoken in
ti way.

lIn the newly-arrived carrnage sat
two Englishmen. Carlo held his hat
out before him and the blind man
sang. One of the Englishmen got
out and threw sorne coppers in
Carlo's hat. Carlo aaid, "Thank
yen," and then, as thoiagh to himu-
self, "Twenty eentiaimi." Geron-
imo's face remained inunovable; hie
began a new song. The, carniage witli
the. two Englishmen drove off. Sil-
ently the brothers climbed np the.
stairs. Geronimo sat down on thie
beneli. Carie remained standing by
the stove.

"1Wliy don't yon say somethingV"
asked Geronino.

"But,'" answered Carlo, "it can
only b.e as I told yon. " Liii voice
trembled a littie.

"What did you sayf?" asked
onimo.

"It was perhaps a madman.'
"A madman? That would ir

be capital! If someone says: 'I
given your brother twenty fre
lie is, of course, mad! Ah, and
did he say: 'Don 't let yourse]
clieated,' eh?"

"Perhaps, too, lie wasn 't xnad
there are people who play jokes
poor people-"

"What!" cried Geronimo, "j(
'Yes, that you mustn't say-I 'v(
pected that!"

LHe drank down his glass of
which stood before him.

"But, Geronimo," enied C
and lie feit that lie could scai
speak for consternation, " why i
1I? How can you think-?"1

"Why doca your voice treil
eh-why? "

" Geronimo, I assure you, 1-'
"Well, and I don 't believe

You are laughing now. Oh, I k
that you are laughing now%!",

The hostier eried front below:
"Hi! blind man, people here!
Quite mechanically thie brot

got up and descended the staira»
carnîages had at the saine momeni
rived, one with three gentlemen,
other with an old married col:
Geronimo sang; Carlo stood bie
him without any power tc> thi
Wliat could lie dot Ilis brother
net believe hni! Hlow e-ver ha,
become possible? Lie anxiously E
f ront the aide Geronimo who sang
songs in a broken voice. Lt seèm,
hin that lie saw thouglits fleei
across his face whÎch lie had n(
before pereeived there.

The carniages had already g,
but Geronimo sang on. Carlo dî
not mnterrupt lum. Lie did not lu
what lie ouglit to say; lieb was afi
that his voice would again trem
Then laugliter rang ont froin ab,
and Maria cried:

"What are you going ou sin@
for? Froin me, te be sure, you W(
get anything. "
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Geronimo stopped ln the middle
of a mielody; it souinded as thougli his
voice aud the -aitrig had snapped at
the samne moment. Thoen ho went np
the steps andl Carle, followed hlm. In
the i.;i rom the latter sat down ho-
aide Iirni. WVhat ouight hie te dot
Nothing else remained for hlm. He
mrust try once agamn to explain te hi
brother.

"Geronimo," he said, "I swear te
yen. . . . Just think for a moment
yourself, how eau, you believe that 1.

Geronimo remained silent. HÎs
blînd eyes seexnied to look out through
the wîndow into the graym niat. Carlo
went on tinikiug: "Well, ho hasn t
any need la be 80 swnseless; ho lias
made a mitk- e li la istaken
-el But hoe knew well that ho him-
self did not bolieve what he said.

Geronimo made an impatient move-
ment. But Carlo went ou with sud-
den vîvacity:

"For what, thon, should I-f You
kuow yourself, 1 est and drink no
more thau yeu, and whou 1 buy my-
self a new coat-you know it your-
self-what do 1 want then with so,
much mnoney? 'What should 1 do
wlth it theul"

Iu auswer Geronimo hissed between
bis teeth:

"Don 't lie, I hear how you are ly-
ingl>l

" I am not lying, Geronimo, 1 am
rlot lIîng," said Carie horrified.

W*hy, have you already given it
her, eh?1 Or wMI alie get it later?"
cried Geronimo.

"MNaria?"
"Who, then, else but MNaria? Ah,

you liar, you thief!" And as thougli
he did not wish to sit any longer ho-
side hlm, ho pushed his brother lu
the aide wlth hîs elbow,

Carie got up. For a moment ho
looked at his brother, theu he left the
reom and went dowu the stops lute
the court. He gazed wlth wide open
eyes out upon the road, which lay
beforo him buried lu brownish mist.
The rain had lot t off. Carle stuck

his hand ln has trousera pockets and
went out lu the open. It seemed te
hlm as thonghi his brothier hadj hunt-
ed hil ont. What was it thiat lia
happeued? He eould not at ai un-
derstandf it. What kind of mnat nmust
It have been, ho who gave a franc and
said Il waa twouty Iv Ho miust assur-
edfly have had somne reasoni for itt
And Carlo sought lu lis memory
whether hie lad not made in soras
place somoeone his onemny, who now
had sont another that hoe miiglit re-
venge himnself. But for so far back as
ho could think hie liad nover lujured
anyone, noýveri liad liad bofore any
serions quarrol with auyone. Asaur-
edly for the past tweuty years lie liad
doue> nothing eise but stand iu the
yards of inus or at the ends of atroots
with his hat lu lis hand. Ws it pas-
sible somoeone had a spito against hlm
on account of a girl? Býut how long
it wvas now sinco he lad anything te
do with one, The waitros lu La
Rosa had been the sat lu tle spriug
of tle yoar beforo-but about her
certaiuly no one had been jealous of
hlm. . . . Thoere was absolutely no-
thing 10 give hinm a elue. What kindl
of folk were eut thore lu tle worl'd
whieh lie know not? Frem every-
where thoy camne here. What did hoe
kuow of thnm? Ilad thoro bocu any
reason ai aUl for this strauger, that
lie sald te, Geronimo: "I have givon
your brother twenty francs." Yes,
really. But wlat was to be doue
new? As things were, it was plain
that Geronimo mnistrusted hlm= That
lie could not boar. Rie must attempt
somethiug or other te, end fi. Ho
lasteued back. Wleu ho enterod the
inn room again, Geronimo lay oui-
utretchod ou a boncl and soomod net
to notice Carlo's entrauce. Marta
brought the iwo f ood aud drink.
Neither spolie durlug the meal a
word. Wheu -Maria tooli away the
dishes, Geronimo burat eut laugliug
suddenly and sala lu lier:

4Wh at will yen buy wilh il,
thon?" '

"Buy with wlial"
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"Oh, now, now, what is it going up his hand high, as thougli liewaia..
to be? A new dress or ear-ringal" cd to make it jingle down into the

" 1What does lie want £rom me?' hat whieh Carlo held out to him. But
She turned to Carie. the blind man seized the carter 's arm

At that moment there was a creak- and said, "My good friend, my goed
ing inx the courtyard below of lieav- friend! It may fail near by-ncar-
ily-iaden cart-loads, leud voices by!"
eclioed up, and Maria liastened be- "'What do yeu mean 'near by?'
low. A couple of minutes aîterwards 'Oh, well, in Maria's lap."1
tliree carters came i and took their Ail laughed, the landiord and
places at a table. The landlord came Maria includcd, while Carlo, alone
in to greet them. Tliey werc curs- stood motioniess by. Neyer had Ger-.
ing the bad weatlier. .onimo made sucli a joke.

" To-niglit, " said one of them, " we "Sit down with us," cried the car-
sall have snow." ters. " You are a jolly chap!V" And

A second began to relate how lie they squeezed up together to make
was snowed inx ten years ago Inx the room for Geronimo. The conversa-.
middie of August and was neariy tion waxed louder and louder and
frozen to death. Maria sat down more confuscd. Geronimo talked loud..
with them. Then the hostier came er and more merrily than ever before,
up and inquired after hie parents and neyer ceased to drink. Just 's
wlio dwelt inx the valley at Bormio. Maria came inx again he -wanted to

Once more a carniage came -Èith draw lier to, him. But as one of the
travellers. Geronimo and Carlo went carters said, laughing:
below. Geronimo sang; Carlo held "Periaps yen think she is beauti-
out his bat, and the travellers gave fui? To tell you the truth, elie is
them aims. Geronimo scemcd now to an ungly old hag."
bc quit. quiet. He often asked, But the blind man pulled Maria
"How much?" and nodded bis head on lis knees.
slightly at Carlo 's answer. Iu the "Yen arc ail thickheads," lie said.
meanwhile Carlo himself tried to "Do you thînk I want my eyes to
master his own thouglits. But lie had seec 1 know anether thing, tee,
always the duli feeimg that some- wliere Carie is now-eh !-he is stand-.
thing awful had happcned and that ing there by the steve witli his lands
lie was quit. helpiess. As the bro- in his tronsers pockets and laugh-.
thers again aseended tlie steps they ing! "
lieard the confused laughig and talk- Ail looked towards CarIe, who,
i of the carters. The yeimgcst with gaping mouth, leaned towards

cried out te Geronimo: "Come on the steve and now inx reality twisted
and sing us something. We'll pay his face to a grin as thougi lie dar.
all riglit!" and turning te the others not give bis brother thc lie.
lie added: "Won't we?" The hostler came in. If thep eart-

Maria, who had just ceme inx with ers still wanted te be in Bormie bc-
a bettie of red wixxe, said: fore dark, tbey muet bestir themaci..

"Don 't have anything te do with ves. They got up and teok a noisv

brotheri
It was
accusto sing.

clapped

andi
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dered around, then lie sat down on
the bencli. H1e was very tired. It
seemed to him ask though lie was
wrapped in a heavy dream. H1e had
to think of ail kinds of things, of
yesterday, of the day before yester-
day, and ail the days before that, and
particulariy of the warm summer
days and the white country roads,
over which lie had been wont te, wan-
der withi his brother. And ail was
se distant and as incomprehiensible
as if it eould neyer have happenied.

Late in the afternoon the post
camne front Tyrol, and soon after at

iniali intervals came the coaches talc-
ing the saine road back south, On
fotur occasions the brothers deeended
into the court. And as they came up
for the last tixne the twilight had
fallen, and the littie oil iamp, whieh
hung down front the ceiling flickered,
'Workmen from a neighheuring
quarry came by to their wooden
shacks, that lay about 200 feet below
the inn. Geronimo uat down by him-
self; Carlo remained alone at his
table. It seemed to the latter that
hie loneliness had already lasted a
great while. H1e heard latex, Geroni-
me outslde, in a leud veice, almoet a
cry, epeak of hie childhood, of that
whieh hoe had seen wlth hie own eyee
and etill remexnbered quite well in
every detail; pereone and things; hie
father and how lie worked iu the
fielde, the email garden ivith the shi
tree beside the wail, the low littie
hous which had belenged to them,
the two littie dauglitere of the cob-
bler, the vineyard behind the churcli,
and thon tee hie owu child, how it
lad loeked at hlm from a leeking
glass. Hew often Carie had heard
ail these thinge. Te-day hie could net
endure thein. They souxxded se dif-
feront £romn what they had proviens-
ly. Every word Geoeime speke
took on a new meaxxing and eeemed te
turn itef against him, H1e slunk
outeide and wont again over the
country read whichnow lay quite in
darkness. The rain had ceaaed, the
air was very cold aud an ideas eeomed

to be enticing Carie te go on farther,
fartiier and farther, deep into the
darkness, to lay himacîlf down at the
end, somiewhere lu the diteli, to fall
asleep and neyer again te waken.
Suddenly lie heard the roiling of a
carniage and cauglit siglit of the
shimmening liglit of two lanterne
which, camei( nearer and niearer. In
thie carnage, whieh passed by, sat
two gentlemnen. One of thein, with
a narrow beardiesa face, started w,ýith
f riglit as thie forin of Carie loomned
eut of the dark into the liglit of the
lanterne. Carie, who hiad stood still,
lifted ls bait. Trhe carniage, with
îas lighits, dieappeared. Once again
Carlo stood in ithe deep gleoom. Sud-

enylie etarted. For the firet time
in his 11f e the dark miade hlmn afraid.
it camie on hlm thiat lie couId not en-
dure it a inuite longer. In sonie
wonidrous wýýay, the hiorror which lie
1himself hiad feit on his ewnl acceuint
confused itecf lu hlie dùll wite wvith a
sympathy, that was alinost torture,
for hie blind brother, sud it drove
hM home.

Wheu lie entered the inni reom lie
perceived the twe traveilers who liad
previouisiy driven past liini, aitting
at a table with a bottie of red wine
and talking very earnestly tegether.
They ecarcely looked up at hisen-
trance.

At anothor table Geronimo st as
before amenig thie labourers.

"W\-here have you been keeping
yourelf, then?" the landiord, who
wae juet going eut of the deer, sid
te hlm. " Why do you leave your
brother slone$"

-Is thero anythîng the matter?"
Carie mkied witli a etart.

"Geronimo ie treating the crowd.
0f course, it's ail the aame te me, but
you elieuld juet bear lu mind that
bad tintes again are net far off."

Carie went softly over te hie broth-
ed and toek held of hie art.

"Conte," ho said.
"What do yen want?" cried Gere-

nme.
"Conte te bed, " Carie auswered.
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"Leave me alone, leave me atone!
1 eara the money. 1 can do what
I waut with my own mnuey-eli?
You eau 't keep the whle lot away
fromn me. Oh, yen mean wel-he
gives nie al? Oh, no, 1 know, I amn
outy a bidman!1 But there are peo-
pie ... there are kind people
who say to me: 'I have given that
brother of yours twenty francs!' "

The 'workmen burst out laughing.
"That's enougli!" said Carie,

cicorne 1 "
And lie pulled hie brother along

wlth hlm and almost dragged hîm
upstairs, up to the coid garret where
they liad their quarters. Ail the
way up Geronimo cried out: "Yes,
new the day lias corne, yes, now I
know 1 ah just yen wait!1 Wliere i8
se I Where is 'Maria?1 Or have you
put it lu the savings bauk? Oh I
kuow 1 sing for yen, 1 play the guit-
ai', yeu ive off me-and yen.
yeu're a thief!" 11e feUl back on
the straw sack.

Frein. the corridor a faint liglit
shone in. Beyoncd, the doors of sev-
eral guest chambers of the inn stood
open, and Maria was arranging the
beds for the niglit. Carie stood ever
hie brother and iooked at him Iyiug
there wlth. inflamed face and bluish
lips, hie damnp hair stiekiug to hie
forehead, looking years eider than lie
was. And slowly ho began to n-
derstaud. Thero eeuld be nothing
except the. blindinan's mistrust from
to-day onwards. For a long time it
must have slumbered ln him aud lie
must have Iaeked only the occasion,
perliaps the courage te vent it. Aud
ail tliat Carie had doue for him liad
had been lu vain; -lu vain hie repent-
ance, lu valu the sacrifice of hie whoie
11f.. Wliat ouglit lie te do uow? He
must go on now, day after day, who
knew how mucli longer? guidiug hlm
through hie eterual niglit, belug
faitlifui te him, begglug for hlm and
galulug tliereby ne other recompense
than iitrust and liard words. If
hie brother held hlm for a thief, tbon
auy stranger would trust him the

same or better than he. In truth
leave hlm atone, te go away forev
from hîm-tiat was the wisest tbii
to do.

Then Geronimo would clearly pe
ceive hie injustice, for tliei he wou'
first experieuce what it meant to 1
deceived and robbcd, to lie alone ai
wretclied, and lie hiniscîf 7 Hoc
onglit lie to commence tif.?1 For 1
was net yet too old, to be sure;,
lie was atone for hirneif le cou-
stili make a commencement at mat
things. As hostier, at the very leas;
lie wuald understaud auywhere h
work. But while these thouglits wei
passîng through hie brain, hie eyi
remaÎned ai"! the time fasteued on h
brother. And stiddenly lie saw lii
before hlm, atone by the side of
sunny ro&iI, sitting on a stone wit
his wide-open eyes staring, up i
heaven, whose liglit eould net dazzi
him, and with his, hands stretehin
out into the niglit whieli was alway
about «hîm. And lie feit if the bIinè
man had ne one eisc iu tlie worl
except him, se uc, tee, lad no on
else exepl-t this brother of his. H
understood that hie love for thi
brother of hie was the whoie moar
ing of hie life, and kuew for the firs
time in fuit clarity tliat the mero be
lief that the bliudmau returued ti
love and forgave him, liad enablou
hlm te endure se patieutly ail hi
mîsery. 11e couid net at once re
nounce this hope. H1e muet eithe:
put up witli thismistruet or find à
meane by whici lie eould pereuad<
the blidmant of the groundlesns
of hie suspiciou.. . Yes, if b~
eeuld oniy, lu some way, obtaiu a gok
piece I If lie couid say te the blind
man, early ou the morrow:- "I Jiav1
oniy hetd it back s0 that yoi
shouldn't drink it up wlth the work
men, se that ne on. shouid stoal il
from you . .. or something ele.'

Steps approached on the woodel
staire; the traveilers wero going tc
reet. Suddenly au idea flashed
tlirough hie brain, te go and knoel
outside and to tcil the strangers ir
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good faith of the day 's misadventure
and to ask theni for twenty francs.
But at the same moment hie recognis-.
ed that lie was completely out of con-
sideration! They would not, for a
minute, believe the whole tale. And
lie reinemibered at once how terrified
one of them, the pale one, had been
as they had driven past when lie, Car-
Io, had suddenly loomed in the dark
ln the front of the carrnage.

11e stretclied himseif down on the
straw sack.

It was quite dark in the room. 11e
heard 110w how the workmen, loudly
talking and with heavy steps, went
down over the wooden stairs. Soon
after, two, doors shut. The hostier
went once more up and down the
steps, then everything was stili.
Carie only heard Geronimo 's heavy
breathing. Soon his thoughts became
confused as his dreams began. Wlien
lie awoke, deep darkness stili sur-
rounded him. H1e looked towards the
place wliere the window was. Strain-
ing hie eyes lie perceived in the im-
penetrable blackness a deep gray
square. Geronimo coutinued to sleep,
still the heavy sleep of the drunken
man. And Carleo thouglit of thie day
which was the morrow; and it made
hima eludder. H1e thouglit of the
niglit after tbis day, and the day
aiter that niglit, of thie future whieh
lay before him, and a shudder at the
loneliness which awaited hfim shook
him. Why bad lie fot been more
courageous last nighl Why hail lie
Dlot gone to the straugers and begged
twenty francs? Perliaps they %vouId
bave had compassion on him. And
yet . . .perhaps it was a god
thing that he had not begged f rom,
themn. But, why vas it a good thiug?

.. . . 1e sat up suddenly and
feit bis heart beating. Hie knew now
why it was a good thing. If they
had refused 'him it miglit have made
them suspicious of hlm . . . t
but, . . . H1e stared towards the
gray Patchi whieh began to Iighten
dully.

That thing which, against bis own

will, lad passed through lis brains
was of course ipossible, absolutely
impossible!. .

The door outside wsbarred, and
moreever, they miiglit wake up .
Yes, there . . . thie gray patch of
liglit in the midst of Ille dark was
the new day..

Carie arose as tliieugli it dragged
hiln thiithe(r and preSs'ed lis forehecad
against tlie cold window paine. *Wliy
had hie arisen t l? To eonsider it?
To essay it? . . . Whlathen? .
Tt was wvithouit doubt imipossible, and
besides, it was al crimie! A1 crimne?
w1lat did twentfy francs mleans' to
such1 people who, for thieir own plea-
sure, travelled thousandls of mliles?
Tliey would probably not notice at
ail that tliey lacked it . . - 11e
went toi the door and openedl it soft-
ly. Opposite, two steps distant, was
the other closed. On a nail in the
doorpost hung some clothles. Carlo
passed lis hand over tiemn.
Yes if people le! t thleir purses In
their poekets, if e indeed was a simpl-)e
thing. Soon ne one would need to
go begging any more...

Buit tlie pockets were emipty. Now,
what mnore was there to dlo? 1e
went back again into hie roem. and
lay down upon the straw saek. Per-
hape there was somne better way of
getting twenty franee,-a way lese
dangerous and miore in accordance
wîtli the law. If in truth lie was to,
hold back every time a few centissimi
from the aIm until le had collected
together twenty francs, and then
bouglit the gold piece? . . . But
what a time it would take! montixi,
perhaps a year. Ah, if lie only lad
thc courage! Once again lie stood
out in the passage. 11e examined the
dGor over . . What kind ef a
crack wus it that fell perpenidicularly
fromn the top te the fleer? Was it
Possible? the door wzis only shut te,
net cesa? . .But why was lie
go &bstonished at it? For sorne meniths
the deer lad not fastened. More-
over, lie retnembered that only three
times during this aunimer lad people
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alept there, twice tliey were artisans
and once, a tourist wlio liad injured
bis foot. The door did not close-lie
needed now only courage-yes,ý and
luck! Courage? The worst that
cotild happen to hum was that both
should wake up, and then lie could
always find an excuse. Ile peered
throtigh the crack into the room. lIt
was not 80 dark as to, prevent him
perceiving the outlies of two forms
laid on the bed. H1e listened atten-
tively. They were breathing quietly
and regularly. Carlo opened the
door and entered thec room on his
bare feet quite noiselessly. The two
beds occupied the lengtji of tlie wall
opposite the window. In the middle
of the room was a table Carlo crept
up to it. 11e passed bis hand over
ils surface and felt a bundie of keys,
a pocket knife, a small book-nothing
elsc. . . 0 f course it was so!1.
How could lie have ever thouglit that
thcy would put their money on the
table!1 Ah, now lie uould go away.
Anid yet it perliaps only nceded a
good snatel. and the money would be

bi. And lie approached the bcd
near the door; here on the chair lay
something. H1e felt of it; it was a
revolver. . . Carlo drcw it towards
hiin-.. . Wcrc it flot better for
him to take possession of it 7 But
why had this main laid bis revolver
rcady to hand? If he awoke and
noticed him ... No, no it wotald

ne crept
Here upo

the linen
isit ..
k it ini his

o'elock, gnâdiger
ip! " . . . And
lie.
farther intEo the

witfl a quici movemi
himself at full lengtf
the bed . ...

crakin . . .al
... a clearing

throat. . . . tîcu
deep stillness. Carlo

on the floor, the purse in bis hand
and waited. Nothing stirred again.
Already the dawn palely feUl into the
room. Carlo dared flot risc but crept
forward on the floor to the door
which stood widc enougli open to al-
low him to paso, crept out onto the
passage, and here lie ilrst slowly
rose with a deep breath. H1e opcned
thc purse'; it hadl thrce divisions. To
the left and riglit ouly small silver.
Carlo ncxt opencd the middle division
whieli was closed by another fasten-
ing and felt three twenty franc
pieees. For a moment lie thouglit of
taking two fromi it, but h6e quickly
put this temptation froni him, taking
out only one gold picce and shuttinig
the purse. TIen hie kncît down,
pecped througli the door into tIc
room whieh continued completely
sti11, and tIen le gave the purse a
shove so that it landed under thc
second bcd. When the stranger
woke Up lie would believe tlat it lad
fallen down from the chair.

Carlo rose slo-wly. The floor low-
ever, creaked slightly and at thait
moment he heard a voice £rom with..
in tIc rooni: "What's that? wliat's
the xnatter then'V' Carlo quicklyr
took two stepe backwards holding his
brcatî and slippcd Înto his own~
rooni. H1e was ini safety and listened.

.. . .Yet another creak of the.
bcd and then ail was stili. Betwcp,
his fingers lie held tIe gold piece. He
lad succceded . . . lie lad suc-
ceeded! H e lad twenty francs and
le could say to his brother: - You
sec I am no thief, " and they couiid
once again to-day go on thcir waun,
derings . . . to the south, to Bor-
mio, tIen further south to *Vctlin
then to Tirano . .- to Edole
to Breno . . and to teLake of
Iseo, as iu the previous ycars. There~
would le no suspicions aroused ' for
lie had himseif already said to th
landlord: "lIn a couple of day, we
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was se pleasant out on the road in the
early dey. Tliey would set eut yet
ie fore dawn. A good morning te

the landiord, te the hostler, and te
Maria tee, and then away, away..
And as soon as they were two hours
away, already near the valley, lie
would speak te Geronimno.

Geronimo stretched and expanded
himself. Carie called te him: "Ger-
oniinio!"

"Now wliat 's the matter?" And
lie started up with hie two hands
and sat up.

"Geronimo, we wiIl get up."
Wýhy?" And he turned hi buind

eyes on hie brother. Carie knew that
Geronimo now recoilected the occur-
rence of yesterday, but hie knew too
that lie would net utter a syliable
about it before lie was drunk again.

" It 'e cold, Geronimo, we'il be go-
ing. It won 't elear up. I think we'
better be going. By noon we can
be in ]3eiadore."

Geronimno got up. The buatie of
the awakening household became per-
ceptible. Below in the court the
landiord spoke with the liestier. Car-
Ie got up and betook hînseif below.
Fie was always early astir and went
often in the early dawn out on the
road. Hie went up te the landierd
and eaid:

"We're going te say good-by-e."
"Ah, you're going already te-

day?" asked the landiord.
"Yee. It aiready begins te f reeze

too bitterly wlien a fellow stands in
the yard and the wind blows through
one. "

" Well remember me te Baidette if
yen go dowu te Bormie, and lie
niustn't forget te send me the ohl."

"Yes, l'Il remember yon. As for
thc rest-last night's lodgings' -ie
put hie biand in hie bag.

"Let be, Carie, " aaid the landiord,
"the twenty centieuimi l'il make a
present of te your brother; I tee,
have listened to his singing. Good
morning. "

" Thank yen, " Carie said, " at any
rate we are net in sucli a hurry as

ail that. We 'Il sec you agaîn when
you corne back fronk the village. Ber-
mio will remaÎn 1 think in the saine
spot, wen't it?"

H1e laughed and went Upl the wood-
en staire. Geronimo stood in the
inliddie of the ro andf said.

'Now, I'mr ready te go."
"A momient," said Carie.
Frein an old chest or drawers,

that etood ini a corner of thie rooni,
hie took their few possessions and
packed theri up iii a buiIe. Then
hie saîd: "A fine day, but very cold."

-l know,"' said Geronimo. Thle
two went eut of the rooin.

-Go quietly," Carlo said, "the
two who came laet niglit sleep here."

They trod warily by.
"The landiord sends hie greetings

to y-ou," Carlo said. "ie las let us
off the twenty centissimi for last
nigit 's rooin. Now hie lias gone to
thle village and won 't be back for two
hours. %ut then we shall see him
again next year."

Geronimo did net anser. They
teok the road whidh lay bfore thern
in the dim dawn. Carlo took liold
of his brother 's arrn and both ini sil-
ene stepped eut on the downward
roaâ. After a short walk they speed-
ily reaclied the spot wliere the road
hegan te descend below ini long draw-
out windings. Mist rose upwards ini
their faces, while abeve them the
hills appeared frein the clouds as
theugli cauglit in a neose. And Carie
thouglit: "New I wiil speak te hiim."
But Carie said nothing snd taking
the go1i1 picce eut of hie pocke(t gave
it te hie brother. The latter took it
in the fingers of hie riglit biand, then
Put it up te hie dheek and hie fore-
head. At last lie nodded.

"I knew it ail along," lie said.
"0f ceurse," answered Carie,

le-oking astonislied at Geronimo.
"Even if the stranger hadn't told

mie anything, 1 should have u.ndoubt-
edly known it."1

"0f course," Carie said perplexed.
"But then yen understaud why in
front of the ethers up there . .-
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I was afraid that you miglit at once
go spend the whole lot .. . And,
don 't you see, Geronimo, it 's about
tixne now, I've been thinking, that
you bouglit yourself a new coat and
a shirt and shoes too, I thînk; that 's
why I've ... I

The blindman shook his head viol-
ontly "Whyl" and he passed a
hand over his coat, "1that 's good
enough, that's warrn enougli. We're
goirg ta the south naw."

Carlo did flot mark that Geronimo
seemned in noa wise to, be glad, that
lie had not excused hîmself. And lie
went an saying:

"Geronimo, wasn't I riglit then?
'Wliy aron 't you glad? Now we've
g)t it,lhaven 't wet NowIt's allours.
If I had told you about it up there,
who knows - oh, it's a good thing
that I didn 't tell you about...
thero la no doubt of that 1"I

Whereupon Geronimo brake out:
"Just listen ta your lyÎng, Carli

I have had enougli of it."
Caria, stoad still and let the arm af

his brother falli
"I'm, fot lying!"l
"'Oh, I knaw you are lying...

You're aIway. 'You 've lied ta me
humdreds af time!1 . . . Besides
you would have kept it back for your-
self hadn't you becomo afraid.
That's hoir it la!"1

Carlo bowed his head and answered
nover a word. He toak the blind-
mani's arU again and iront an with
hlm. Hoir it hurt him, Geronimo
apeaking in this way 1 But ho iras
really astoashed that ho iras flot li-.
jured mare.

The mist parted. After a long sil.
ence Geronimo said:

"It la goixg ta he hot."
Ilo spake indifferently, to himaelf,

as ho had a hundrod times saad ho-
fore, and Caria knew at that moment
-for Geronimo had nat changed
himsef-he had bceen always a thief
so far as Geronimo was concerned.

' Are yau hungry 110w?" ho asked.
Geronimo nodded, and taking at the
sme time some cheese and bread

from his coat pocket ho began ta eat,
The post from Barmia met themn.

The driver shouted ta them:
"Going dawn aireadyV"
Then came saine other carniages-

ail going up.
"The valley breeze," said Ger-

anima, and at the saine moment after
a steop turn the Veitlin lay at thoir

Iet ndeed he bas not; changed a
bit," Caria thouglit. "Naw I have
stolen for him . . . and, besides, ît
lias been nous.I

The mist belaw thera became thin-
ner and thinner, the rays of the sun
piercing hales therein. And Carie
thouglit:

"lIt wasn 't perhaps a wise step ta
leave the inn 80 abruptly. The purse
lay under the bed, which is prabably
suspiius. I

But hoir indifferent the whlolo
thing seemed 1 What irorse could
happen ta hlm?1 His brother, irbase
eyesight lie had destroyed, thougli
ho hadn t stolen £romn hlm and had
believed it for years past, and wauld
aiways believe it-what wa0rse couid
happen ta hlmt

There below thein iay the big white
hotel bathed in the marning liglit,
and farther daim, wre the valley
itself began ta streteli out, the strag-
giing village. Siiently the twa iront
on, and Caria 's hand always rested
on the bldman's arm. They pss-
ed by the hotel park, and Caria, saw
guests in liglit summer clothes upon
the terrace sltting at breakfast.

"W\ýhore do you want ta reat?"l
asked Caria.

"Oh, lu the Eagle, like ire always
have. "

When they reached the smalli nn
at the end af the vfilage, they turn-
ed in. Thon they at down lu the
café anid had ine given thoin.

"What are yau dalug so early
dawn here?" asked the landiard.

Caria started a littie at this ques-
tion. "la it thon ao earlyl The
tenth or eieventh af September-not
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" Last year I arn sure it was a great
deal later when you came down. "

" IL's so cold up there, " Carie
said. "Last niglit we froze. By the
bye, I 've got te tell you that you
aren 't te forget ta send up the oil."1

The atmosphere in the café was
stuffy and close. A strange unrest
possessed Carie. R'e would have
liked to be eut in the open again,
upon the highway that stretched
away to Tirane, te Edole, te the Lake
of lmc, anywhere away in the dis-
tance!1 Suddenly lie steod up.

"Are wc going aiready T" asked
Geronimo.

"We really ought ta be this after-
noon in Boladore at the Hart, the
mîd-day stopping-place of the car-
riages. It's A goed place."

And they went. The barber Be-
nozzî stood smoking in front of his
shop.

"Geed morning," li ecried. "Now
then, how are things looking up
there?1 Last night yen had a good
snowfall 1 "

"Yes, yes," said Carie, and quick-
ened his pace.

The village lay belnd them; the
road stretched on white between
meadows and vineyards beside the
babbling streami The sky was bine
and still.

"-Why dld 1 do it?" Carlo theuglit.
H1e ieeked sldeways at the blindman.
Did has face look otherwise than bc-
foret H1e had aiways known it. "I
have aiways been alone . . . and
lie has alwaya hated me." And it
carne on him as thongl lie were walk-
ing on under a heavy burden, whieh
h. dare nlot ever caat frem has should-
ers, and as thougli lie couid see the
niglit ln which Gerenimo wau mov-
lng at bis aide, -while the sun iay
iighting up every road.

And they went on, went on, went
on for hours. Prom time to time
Geronimo sat down upon a niflestene,
or the pair ieaned over the aide of a
bridge to rest. They passed through
another village. <Jarriages stood b.-
fore the inn. Travellers had dis,

monnted and were waikîng up and
down; but the two beggars mnade ne
haIt. Again they- were ont on the
open road. The sun climabed up
higher and higlier; mid-day mnust b.
near. It was a day in a thousand.

"The Boladore tewer," Geronimo
said.

Carie loeked. Up. H1e was amiazcd
at thic way Geronimo could exactl1y
reckon distances ; to be suire there
was the Boladore tower on the hori-
zon. A fair distance farither on
someone was appreaching them. It
looked te Carie, as if the stranger
had been sitting by thie roadside and.
snddenly got up. The figure ap-
proached. Now Caria p)erceived it
wvas a gendarme whom b. had se
often met on the road. i spite of
that Canlo atarted, sli'ghtly. But ae
the man came niearer li. rccognisedI
hlm and reeovered himscif, Tt was
Pietre Tenelli. Only ln May last the
two beggars liad sat teogethe(r with
him ln Raggazzi 'a inn in Merignone,
and he had toid them a dreadfui
story of how h.e had been once nearly
stabbed to death hy a single dagger
stroke.

"There 's someene standing stili,"
said Geronimo.

"Tenelli, the gendarme," Carlo
answered.

They had new corne up with hîm
"Good mornlng, Berr Tenelli,"

Carie said and halted befere him.
"It so happens," the gendarme

sald, " 1inust for the time being take
both of yeu te the station ln Bela-
dore. "

C Waie' crieed the blindman.
gal rew pale.

"Elow la it possible?" h. thought.,
"But it can't refer te ît. They can't
know down here yet at any rate!1"

"It seerns at any rate te be your
WaY," the gendarme sa-id, laughing,
"nething bad's going te hiappen if
yeni corne aieng with me."

"4Why don 't yen say something,
Carie?" asked Geronimo.

beg your pardon, Herr Gendarme,
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h1ow je it possible .. . what muet
we then .- or rather, what must

- - - in truth, Idontknow .. 1
[It just seo happens. I>erhape tooyen are not guilty. 'What do 1know. At any rate we received no-

tice £rom the commandant by tele-grapli that we were to hold you, be-,cause yen were suspected, highly
susPectedy of having stolen the peo-ple s8 ioney up there. But it îe pos-sible, tee, that you are innocent.
But corne forward1'l

":Why do you oay nothing, Car-1e0 asked Geronimo.
"Iwas saylng o,. h yes. I

was saying...
'Now corne along I What 'e the

sellse of standing about on the roadlThe sun le burning. In an hotur weeaul be riglit there at the place itself."
Carlo took as usual Gereuimo learm aud they went slowly ou, the

gendarme behind them.
" Carlo, why do you say nothing "Geronimo asked agamn.
"But what would you, Geronimo,what muet 1 say 7 It will ail corne

eut. 1 myself dou't know
And the thouglit crossed his mind:

"Muet 1 explain te hini before weare in the court?"11. . It won'Itdo! The gendarme is listeuinig to us.
. . Now what 's to be done? 0fcourse iu ceurt I shall tell the truth.

Ne one wouid believe this cock andbull story . .* Geronimo dldn 'tonce believe it . - And lie look-cd sideways at hlm. The blildman 'shead nodded up snd dowu lu hie oldfashion, beatlng tinie as they went
aiong and his cmpty eyes starcd intothe heavens. And Carie kuew ail ofa sudden what kiud of theuglits iay
behind that forehead. . .hIsSe
that's how hn sad"e squlte sure Geroimo stad thinking.

"Crodoeen 't only steal £rom me,lie steale tee from ether people...
Yet everything je ail riglit for him,
lie has eyee that eee aud yet lie makes
sucli use of them. . .* e
most assurediy Gerenimo was think-
ing that .. . and then tee the

fact that no moncy wlll be fouud on
mue, won't aid me-not ln the cyee of
the court, flot in the eyee of Geron-
imo. They will lock me up aud hîm.

....Yee, hi juet like me, forlie lias at least the money. " And lie
could net go on thinklng, lie feit histheuglite were se mnuddled. It ap-pcared to him. ae thougi lie did notunderetand anything more about the
wliole businews suad lie o11lY ]new oething that lie would aliow himueîf tebe put in prison for a year with
pleasure . . . . or for ten, if ouly
Geronimo knew that lie liad become athief for hlm alone!

And suddeniy Geronimo stopped
short, se that Carie liad te hlt.

"Now, then what'e tlie Inatter?"the gendarme sald frctfuiiy. "For.
ward! forward!", But lie then be-held witli amazemeut the bidmanlet hie guitar fali upon the grouudaud, raising hie8 arme, grepe with histwo lande for hie brother 'e cleeka.Then lie brouglit hie lips te Carie 'smoutli, whe at first did not under-stand what lad happeued te hlm, andkiesed hlm.

"Are yen off yeur head?" thegendarme cricd. " 1Forward! for-ward! I don 't want te be reasted!"-
Geronimo picked up hie guitar.from the grouud wltlout uttering aword. Carie reieased a deep breathaud placed lis hand again ou thecblind man's anm. And lie einiled tehimseif with a wounderful expression

of happiness.
"Forward!" cried the gendarme."Are yen wiling at iast?" . adlie gave Carie a pusI betweein th.

-le guiding with
e bliudmau's arn
rward. He teok
p, as lu the oid da
net fade from hi
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THE TOLL

0F THE CRESTING

BY F. WILLIAM WALLACE

Nthe niglît of Friday, '\Iarclî
15th. 1912. we Were Iyiiig hove-

to on f lic iiorthcastern edge of
[lroWnî's Bank, fiftY iles 10 the
southi'ard of Cape Sable, Nova Seotia.
True breeze camne away froin the soir'-
West, and as the evenig drew on ît
rose to a proper March gale, with the
aceOnupainielts of rain storms, sieei,
anld niotflajîmous seas. Lyinig-to un-
der foresaîl and juinbo, our schooner
perforied sortie wonderful nles as
she staggered and swopped over the
,oaring crests, aiid it soon hecame anr
iuu.possibility to stand upon hier decks
or even sit on tihe eabin Iockers. With
these conditions existimg, we turned
inito our bunks and reafi, smoked ami
siepi.

A)t midnight, the wind ani seat were
so heavy that even haugmmg into a
hinni: w-as a task, while the vessel was
pressed down with the weight of the
wind in lier canvas until the lee rail
was under.

"Take in the jumbo!" eried the
skipper, and, oiling up, we turned ont
on the ramn and spray swept deck and
lied the sail up, leaving the vessel
inder foresail only.

it w-as a wild night; dark as the
inside of a boot, and a howling în-
fermo of wind, spray and rain. The
gale-whipped Bank seas frothed and
broke roaring in tons of white water
around our lîttle craft and the fly-
ig spumne slashed the deeks. 13r-r-rt
It was no night for a promenade. so

Ica ving t lie Iw-o faohnte their
<ily vig-il, wei went huoow aud tlirm-
cd iii aigaiu.

(J lahd w-'uoui here iin Ibis
breez,'' reinikud a fishertnan.
,Wouldn l't lik-e i* bie pokitu' aroun'

th' land t 'juiglit.''
Orle vesse1, li heelad takeut the

risk, amîd lier fratie hecadls 1he 1ks of
the first disaster to Ilime Aiinerienui filshl
ing fleet of 1912. ',hi wýas a loe-
ternian, ami The Tim(s of tha;t fam-
oiis New England fisinlg port. hieads
thlIst of (ouetrstoli with the
loss of the I>alriciîan:

''Schr. Patriiani, on711 hun11drei and
twenty -fiN e os rss iiwt 'y l trge tons
net, buit at 1Ne,10.e11pl1oye, in the
Western BaKiY fisheryý , wet ashore March
15th, nieur hiunN.S., while runiing
for 1hiîttr in a hea; y gale, the captain
nIaking_ a itkein the lights. The cap-
tain ai ni of theo crw were drowned,
the.ls 1-1, ],,inig Iillialli Harding, mas-

te,0years, nativ-e of Pubuieo, N.S., sîn
gî.; .Johin and Albert Goodwin, 22 and 32
yen rs, respeetix-ely, brothers, and uatives

cfBear Point, N.S., both single; Coleman
1l0Pki-s 30 years, native of Wood's Ilar-
bour, N.S., sÎigie; Joseph Niekerson, 30
Y"as nativ e of Wood's Ilarbour, N.S.,
sinle;lo Clarencve Perry, 28 years, native of
Shiag Rarbour, N.S., single; Niehaei Jen-

nîng, 2 vers, native of Newfoundland,
10-01ed ,lsp Robieheau, 26 years, na-

tive of Snr1ette's Island, N.S., single;
George Spark, 32 ears, native of Bona-
Vista, .Fniîarried; William Oriel, 30
years, native o! Shelburne, N.S., married,
Eleven of the erew were ae.

Ten min w-ent to death that niglit,

SEAS
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but the Ioss is tiot recorded ini Cana-
diait records, as the vessel wvas fîshing
andI( registUýi,(1 mnder the Stars and
Stripes. Yt t Ilouccster's loss is Can-
ad(ai's loss, foi- it will bc noticed that
i'ight of the drowned1 w'ere Canadians,
aiid two werc, fr-oni ihie aucient Col-
ony of Newfoundlantd.

Looking over ihet list of the forty-
five mn who lost their lives while
prosccuting their buiesini the At-
lantic fisheries of the Iuited States,
we find that Nova Scotia and New-
foundland pay the heaviest foll.

Of the forty-five men who dicd or
were ]ost front United States fish-
iiîg vessels during 1912, it is inter-
esting Io ntote that twenty-six were
natives of Nova Seotia; one hailed
froiii Prince Edward Island, and
eleven wcre natives of Newfoundland
-a total of thirty-eight souls.

Whcther they be Ainerican, or
Canadian, Gfloucester honours her
dead, and1 the beautiful niemorial ser-
vice held there every sunnuer is one
of the iost touching and îipressive
of cerernonies. It is held on a Sun-
day, and in addition to the inhabi-
tants of the fishing-town, there are
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iîundreds of sunnuer visitors aîîd Bos-
ton residents who throng the hall or
church ini w'hich the service is held.
The roll of the dead is read ouI by
either the M\ayor of the town or a
prominent officia], and whcn the exer-
cises are over, the day is closed by a
procession of chuldren, who, laden
wîth garlands and flowers, troop down
to the water-front and cast their floral
tributes upon the waves.

Canada bas ber losses among the
fishermen of lier homne fleet, and tlic
elosing (lays of 1912 saw on1e of the
worst mishaps which ever happened
to Canadian fishermen. On the niorn-
ing of l)eceinber 23rd, the Digby fish-
ing schooner Dorothy M. Smart was

jogging" off Yarmouth, while the
crew dressed down their catch of
fish. It was early morning, dark.
and with a smooth sea and littie wind.
The tuen, scattered around the pens
and dressixig-boards, were working in
the light of kerosene flares, when sud-
denly, and without warning, the
schooner was struck by a squall which
liove lier down until the whole lee
(leck went under and the mastheads
almost touched the water. Ail the

1
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înen workiîig to leecward wcru sul)-
iiierged, aîîd when. thevese rightcd,
il was fouiid iliat tivc of thie gangi
w cre gone. 1)ories wci'e swung over,
but oneC man omily wvas fouiîd cliîigiîig
to sonie w'rcckagc. The otiiers w cre
drowned. Trrlee (lays before this
catastrophe, the writer wvas in eom-
pany witlî the erew of tItis vessel. be-
iug unable f0 get off to bis own
sehooner lyîîîg out ini the barbour.

The metliod of fislîiîg as prosecut-
ed from the Bank schooners is. to say
the least. a very risky one, as the
work of setting and hauling the Elnes
is donc front stuali, sixteen-foot; f0
eighiteen-foot boats known as dories.
These dories are of a peculiar build.
fiat-bottomed, deep-sided. ani fitted
with remnovable thwarts to permit of
them being ''nested'' oiîe within the
otiier upon the vesse' 's deeks. A
Banker carnies froin, six f0 feu of
these dorics if used for double traw1 -
ing mith two nuen in each, and as
inany as fourteen if ernployed i sin-
gle dory trawling with one mni to.a
dory. When the fishermen make theïr
4cset" with tie long 2.100-foot lines

equippted vit 111Gff baited h ooks, t bey
leuve the schiooîicr ini the dories, aîid
scattred over tie open waters of the
llaîîk iltc \ w-ork their ge ar and eap-
turce t inuy luarvest of the tiea.

It i ini thle dories thlut iîîany inen
are lost-fonrtecu meii liaviing betu
drownîed ini 1912 by tlle swamipîng or
capsizig of the sînall vraft. Ont on
t be open, A tlant ic, an ' ywhcre froni
twcîîty to o11e huîîdred aiid iifty miles
f roni the viparust land. they are con-
istaiitly expo-ted to the dangers of sud-
dien sqlmalls wvliîeh inay s(i)arate tieni
froii theîr scliooiicr aîîd ultîiately
roll timeimi over ini thli risiîig sea. Fog
is also rusI)oIsibe for the death of
mîany uuien, t he Clamniv. inîpenetrable
13a1Iî nîlist wvhieh sliîts dow'î witIout
a îîioîîicti is Nvîrîing and blots ves-
.sel aîîd dories froîin ecd othcr's sight.

Aslra in te inist, trie lost doryineii
îîîa * pull aiinlesslv about looking for
the schooner, until, starvation or a
ercstiiîg surge ends their futile seareli.

('osicrngthei nuuiber of meni w-ho
do get istray froin their schooners
cacli vear. it is wonderful tlîat there
is flot al heavier foll, but oftentimes,
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HOVE-TO 111E WATCHMATES

the lost meii arc pieked up by other
wus ls, vhle otiiers have hecu known

to pull a hundred uiles in off the
Baik te the nearest land. As an in-
stanceý( of the woîiderful endurance

pseedby fisherinen, 1 wvi1l (liote
an i1cideýnt which happened iii April,
191U The newspaper account reads
a-, follows:

"'The NewtounIland flshing schooner,
Florenee M., arrived at North Sydney yes-
terday wîth two fishermen who had stray-
ed froin their vesse] on Quero Bank dur-
ing a thieki fog. The mnen were in an
open dory for fourteen days, and for nîne
days more homuied ïn by iee. They had
a littie -aiae and somne frozen water, whieh
L-ept theni froin stars ing, but both suf-
fered tcrribly froin cold. OnIy steady
exorcise kept themn fromn freezing to death,
but one Minan's bands ani feet were black
from being froztn.'

Just imaine it! Fourteen days
adrift ini a dory with but a mouthful
of food1 and water daily, and in bit-
ter, freezing weather! it is a thought
whieh is well calculated to make the
bravest slîudder, yet our Bank fisher-
men are constantly risking just such
an exnerience.

ln September, l9i, a thick fog
had over fifty mcei astray front theîr
vessels whlile fisbing in the South
Channel, off Cape Cod, and though
ail wcrEc eventually picked up by one
or othier of the nuinerous vessels and

staîeswhich ply in sucb frequent-
cd vaters, yet nîiany of the fishermen
undurwent trying experiences from
eold and hunger. Oîîe rnan purled
te shore after having been two days
and nights in the dory without food
or w ater. Thirteen men were picked
up by one vessel, while another came
into port minus three-quarters of lier
erew and with lier flag at haif inast,
only to find the missing men awaiting
ber arrivai.

Many men are lost overboard from
the schooners themselves-principally
while handling sail in a heavy breeze
and sca. The vessels are but small
craft, ranging fromn 60 to 120 tons,
and thougli they are able, strong, and
well ballasted, yet there are times
when the utmost vigilance on the part
of the crewv is necessary to, avoid be-
ing washed overboard. The huil of the
schooner rides very low in the water
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andi the rail is ,îot ove!' two feet bigh.
and when a sea erasiies aboard il is
hiable te sweep) éerythuîîg before it.
While nakîng a passage o1r lying-to,
there is flot so îaueh danîger, as the
mnen confine( theiselves te eabîn andi
foreeastie. leavîng but thle tIwo watelh-
imates oit deck-ouîe to the wheel andi
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thle other to lookout. I f the se 1 i
slîipping watt'r. the wlîeelsînan la4hes
lîjîniseif to the w'heel-box. and thie
lookout perforins his duty for the
\ essel and hinisel f. Ilandling sait in
a havwind and breaking sen, espe-
eiallv at i îilh, is different. The meni
are' it <'t lipoil t1l la' îiness of pull-
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TYICAL NOVA SCOTIAN D)EEP SEA FISFIERIEN

ing or haling, and in heaving ini on
a 11wiihet h vesset ivili often ship
a sea ovur lier quiarter and wash the
whole gang to Ieeward, and soîne-
tinies, when the crowd have picked
thetaselves up, a shîptnate is fonnfd
inissiiig. Nightwork ini reling the
miisail and furtling a jib has dlaim-
cd limiry live.s. It is impossible t()
tel] w1wlî a sen is going f0 board,
anîd the men on the bow'sprit tussling
with a jib are off en washed aw-ay
wheîî the schooner drives her bowsprit
and bow mider a surge, wlîile those
perelc(1 prc-ariowsly on the end of
the niaiîî-boom, struggling withi a reef
earring, are offen washed off or pre-
CiJ)itate(1 înto the xvater by flic siat-
fing of the saîl.

Lt is a riskv life, hazardous iii
suminer, and doubly so in wintcr, and
cspecially wlîen uipon tlie wild -wa-
ters of' the North Atlantic off the
Nova Seotia coast and ini tlic Bay of
Fundy. Our northcrn latitudes, un-
tempered by the warîning drift of the
Gulf Streai, offer riothing but bitter
weathcr for the fisherînen ini the wvin-
fer days. The demand for flsh is

greater. thanl the supply, and to satisfy
the insistent cati, our fisheric brave
the weather aîîd fare forth f0 battie
with the spite of wind and sea; wrest-
ing their finny spoil from the depths
between the squalls.

Could you dwellers in inland eities
who discuss the tasty cod steak, liali-
but or other sea-food upon your tables
in ftie winter nîonths but know what
inen have cndured in order that you
miglit eat thereof. ('ouli you but
experience the spite of a winter's
gale, nighits bitter with intense eold,
wbirling with shot-like snow and hait,
and thunderous with fthe howl of wind
and crash of breaking seas. The tiîm-
bliîîg, reeling schooners, lying-to on
the Banks under scanty canvas, iced
ti[> fromi rail to niasthead, deeks seal-
ed withi ice aîîd dangerous with
boarding sens, and inen-voung and
01(1, respectable and educated, with
wives, families, and pleasant homes-
living titis life in order that you mnay
l)e supplied. Out in flic dories ini
flie lulis between the squalls, working
ait day under lowering skies in the
reeling, rearing boats, tugging on
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Photograph taken froin the bo)w'pr;t of schIooner ginZ sitcn kn.t ina I)ecmlx.r gaie* 1* rM _-

trawl or ha adi ne, and workîig
througî fihe uîiglts bx' the glare OF
kerosene flares. While the flshing is
good. sleeping is forgotten; the mnen
work day andi niglît. retuîrning to the
sehooner but to satisfY a wolfisbhit-

ger and iteli out t her lisli. rheu,
WhIell the ehaîîge eolines wvth a leaden
sky- anid lowvering baruineter, they re-
titra alboiii'd andi niake sail for port
oie the %inîas of the storîn. W\hat et
history oa 'ewritten of tlh'se drives
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for miarket t Ili, t il aie( st îugghcs vit h
rebellionis eaî,t lie perilous Inua-
noeuvring upton ice-sea led, sea-wvasti-
ed (lee-k., aîîd the iroti terve of the

\kiper lio comanad.
It is clix' Nova Scotia aîîd New-

fonndhind t bat cati bi)red these mcea,
and thle Atltantice Baiik Isýhermnei,
whetlîer sailitig under the Empire 's

ensign or the Stars and Bars, are
reared ini the brine-washed villages
wlîich fringe our rugged casteixi
eoasts. The sea gives nothing with-
out exacting its foll, axai in tie pay-
tuîent of the tribute the sand of the
sitoal water is white wvitlî the boues
of those who have paid withi their
lives.

ECH() DELL

Bh L. M. MONTGOMERY

1N a lotie valley lfair and far,
Wlîere irany sxveet begUileuxents are,

I know a spot to Iag and dreain
Through darnask nîorns and noons agleain;
For feet faîl lightly on fthe fern,

And twilighit there 's a wondrous fhing,
Wlîen ftle winds blowv froîn soine far bourne

]3eyond the hili-riios westering;
There echoes ring as~ if a tlirong

Of fainies hid froua montai eyes
Sent laugliter back in spirit guise
And song as the pure soul of song;
Oh, 'tis a spot f0 love right well,
This lonely, witching Echo Dell!
Even the windis an echo know,
Elusive, fairt, sucli as might blow
From wandering elfland bugles far
Beneath an occidental star;
And I have thought the bluebelis lent

A subtle music to my ear,
And f lat the pale wild roses bent

To harken sounds I might nof hear.
The tfasselled fin trees, softly croon

The fabled lone of older days,
And thnougli the shixnmering eastern haze

Floats slowly up tlic mellow moon:
Coîne, hearf o' mine, for love must dwell
In whispering, wifching Echo Dcl!
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BETWEEN THE DEVIL AND

THE DEEP SEA
BY G. G. H. READE

J WAS, as a young man, employed
in the office of a mnerchant and

banker lu Ciudad Rleal in Spain, when
the adveniture 1 arn about to relate,
occurred, and, like niany another
whose masters and associates were
mnen of a different nationiality, I kept
myseif very mucli to, myseif and was
particularly careful Io whom 1 made
advanees of frie-ndship. My father
had served iu the Peninsula under the
Duke of Wellington, and at this town
lie had been quartered on Senor Dom-
iniguez, the richest mierchant and pri-
vate banker betweeu Madrid and Cor-
dova. A friendship was the resait,
and eveintually, when my father re-
turned home, without mucli money
aud worn out by many privations, lie
sent me (I was but nineteen) to, the
office of Senor Dominiguez at their
Madrid brandi.

Now, the Senor had two daughters
and no son, and it w-as popularly sup-
posed that the business would, ou the
old mnan's death, beloug Wo a cousin
of hie children, a uephew by mnar-
riage, a Senor José Arguel, who at
that time was in charge of a police
station, a semi-official, military posi-
tion, at Consuegra, a simall towu on
theo southeru siopes of thet Toledo
mnountainh, and rather more than mîd-
way between Madrid and Ciudad
Real.

The banker had set his heart on
one of hie daugliters marrying hie
nephew José, and ou the other marry-
ing my humble self; and though 1, as
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a young man, did not aeeept iuy po-
sition very seriously, the peculiar
pleasure of being considered so ini-
portant in the eye-s of the sixty-five
clerks who comrposed tie staff at Ma-
dnid was not Wo be under-estimated.

"Tie Donna Senorita Inez awaits
mnilord Anglais at the Seuior's villa,"
would Ile ubiquitous flunkcy of the
barik parlour say Wo me, as the hour
of two approached, the hour whien mny
duties for the day, and they were
light, caine Wo an end.

And tien 1 would wend miy way to
the charmning villa of the riehi banker
and spend a dcligitful afternoon lu
the garden arbours, and finish the ev-
ening with dinmer and musie; - ad in
those days I had somlethluig of a voîce.

"Do you know," I once said,
"when I return Wo England, 1 shall

miss tic guitar more than auytLig
else.

"More than anything else," sigied
the Donna Yielda, the eider dauglit-
er and the bctrothcd of Donc José,
"for shame, monsieur; a guitar la
nothing except the player strike it."'

"A thousand pardons, fair lady,"
1 quickly answered, "you are more
than right. With your Wouch and
with your inimitable skill the instru-
ment speaks. "

1 saw lier dark eyes flash; she was
immeasurably tic handsomer of the
two sisters, aud for some turne 1 had
thouglit, boylike aud thoughtlessly,
that she aud 1 wcre f ar better fittedj
t4) ble mates than lier sister and 1.
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Ail the wlile, this briglit summer
time, when life passed so pleasantly
aud happily, Capitan Josè Arguel was
away iu charge of his detacinuent.
Now, the Capitan and inyseif were an-
tagonistic natures, and the few times
we hiad seen eacli other liad been suf-
ficient to prove te me that no love was
lost between us,

Que day this was abuindantly prov-
ed. I had been unwell witli a teucli
of feç'er, and the senor had sent me,
very kindly, te CJiudad Real te pick
up, aud, knowing xny popularîty
among my fellow-workers at the bank,
had decided te take a villa in the
vicinity of Ciudad Real and let me
jein thie staff at the batik office in that
place.

Se the father, two daughters and
1 came down, and on our way ever
the. Toledo -Mountains, rested at Con-
muegra, where his nephew, Don Josê
wa& in command.

Jo8è was iu higli spirits apparent-
ly; h. had wanted te tap the pocket
of the old banker and had done se
succeasfully, te judge froin his mark-
ed expressions of gratitude te his
unele. I knew befereliand that the
officiai position lie oecupied h*Id
drained his peekets, for on eue occa-
sion lie had hiuted at owing mouey te
the. "accursed sharpere," meauing
lenders who infested the neiglibour-
hood at that period, and I was net
surprised, for wlien h.e had corne up
to Moadrid. o n the few occasions 1 had
previeusly seen him, lie indeed liad
made the mney fly.

Just as we were fiinishing the even-
ing dinner at hi, quartors, a simple
incident oeeurred. The. Senorita
Ymelda turued to me, aud said, "Yen
like travelling, monsieur, and fear no
foes ueor shadows. Sliall we waI
after wiue, te the river aide, se oo
aud refreshing?"

"With the utmeet pleasure," was
my courteous answer. I noticed not
the. scowhi face of José as I spoke;
had I doue se, I miglit have been fore-
warued.

But 1 was yonng; I knew net the.

paugs ef jealousy, for this was my
first attempt lu life at playing the
matrimonial game, and I was doing
ît light-heartedly. "

"Corne, Josè, yen will join us,"
sang eut the senorita's gay voice, as
Ymelda and lier sister Inez accota-
panied me across the lawu of the
villa where- the Capitan had made has
quarters.

~There was ne answer.
But we three neyer cared. The girls

enjoyed the. walk. They admired the
tumbling cascade, the. rocky batiks
glistening in the evenîug shade lîk.
as if a tliousand glow-wornis liad cov-
ered theni; the sceut of the orange
groves and the. fragrance of the. te-
bacco plant perfuuied tlie air, and the.
senorita Ymelda was in eestasy.

" England eannot boast this, mon-
sieur, " site exclaimed.

"Canuot it," 1 said, "eue day I
will sliow you.",

The senorita Ymelda sliowed lier
pearly teentli and uxniled 'capitavat-
ingly.

So 1 told thein of the. Trossacls and Kil-
larney,

0f the. Devon iane. and golden ifldu of
grain,

0f the. silver Thames beneath a summer
awnilig,

of the. freedoin of her mountain, streau
and plain.

"Oli, siug it, monsieur, sing it, can
yon net do so?" they elierused.

And I did sing it, witli the result
that tlie Capitan José liated me still
more, witli his fiancée sxuiling at nme,
with tlie old senor 's grave face
wreathed lu smiles at my patriotism.
His Spaniali blood was up, and am a
Spauiard, from that lieur lie vowed
vengeance te the. Englieli supplanter.
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Sucli were thq parting words of
mine hosýt, ther banker, Senor 'Domiini-
guei(z, as 1 put spuirs te my* meunt and
eanltered awýay fromi Lis couuitry Villa.
1 w-as bolind for -Madrid, whiere 1
shiould recoive a consigument of a enr-
tain arinounit of gold and a quiaityi,, of
niegotiable paper bis fri the offee
of thie bank there for thE nveds of

UjdlReal. Thef harvest season was
begnmgind mieev was reqjuired.
Ever 'ytinig weiit well, Consuegra
was rached late in the afternoon.

The Capitan] JoW was very polite.
Being, as it were, one of the familly,
1 I tld imii my mnission,ý and lie eaui-
tionied nie repeatedly flot to illow
dayliglit te desert me on ny way
threuigli thle Toledo passes whien I
was retirinig, and to be sure and
pass thef night at the station.

ay rnmed bands are stili
abouit," hie finished off as 1 teok xny
departure. "It will be twenty years
hefore Spain lias recovered fromi the
war, moiinsieuir."

If I had peesssed eyes behind( my
back, I should have, seen, directly I
was on my wvay, that a pair of vin-
dietive black eyes were watching me,
and the eurled lips of the Spaniaird
were imprecating~ and cursing this
hateful foreigner-mnyseif.

No obstacle impeded my way, andi
if it liad, 1 feit equial to any emer-
gency, for 1 was well armed, a brace
of pistole andi a short rapier being et
easy command, and I ceuld fence not
a littie ini these daye.

Madrid was the centre of geyety.
Two daye and three nighte of dissipa-

10tion rendered me listiese and heavy,
when on the third day after my arri-
vai I set out on my return journey,

tartingr. at sunrise te ensure reaching
Censuegra ere nightfall.

It required one heur te sunset wlien
1 started deseending the lower siepes
of the Toledo. On my way 1 had
croesed the Tague et Arau.jez instea4I
of seeking the bridge at the city of
Toledo, and muade my we.y througb
the Orcana plains and the pais of
Surlilique. At this latter place mny

hiorse showed signes of lameness, se 1
pushed hmn vigorousl'y, IIt was ne
joke te bie at the miercy * ef banditti
with two heavy bags of gold strapped
on the, saddle aud my inside peekets
filled w-ith notes, w-hen darkneesS
should fali on a lenely nountain pase.

As 1 camne on the femniliar land-
m1arks of Ille Cati 's post near thie
hillock cemmnanding the village, I rea-
lised( how necessar y the increasedl
speed of myv Jeurney liad bee.1y
herse becamec dead lame, and I walk-
ed himn into the garden of thbe villa
with the- bridle over xny armn.

"Ilere, at least," theuglit T, "I arn
saf e."'

My heorsewalked away into an ad-
jeining stable te be cared for and fed,
while Don José and miyseif regaled
ourselves with liglit refreimeinnts pre-
paratory te the evNening meal. WVe
talked ef ever,,yting,-t lie bank buisi-
nlese, the sener, the fair senoritas,
Madrid, theo gold and notes 1 carried.
In fact, the Capitan. wae fablt it-
self! And then lie withdrew to cern-
plete, ai lie said, "the orders of the
d]av."'

"I will not be long, monsieur,"
were his lait words, as lie left his
chair.

Sucli an evening, perfect, peaceful,
calmn! 1 lolunged eut on the verandali
smnoking, and, finding mine heet en-
gaiged in hie prefessienal duties, pur.
sued my way ecrees the lawn te the
tumbling cascade; and thiere, under
thec shade of a vine whicli eovered a
disused wall that lied once beunided
the garden on the river side, mat down
te rest my limbs, which were smie
wliat stiffened by mny ride.

1 lied rested moine twenty minutes
when suddenly the Rond of a human
voice reaclied rny ears-the werds it-
tered were liaaty and angry.

"T tell yen discovery le certain if
Sener Le Capitan inisists ini depar-
1tlre. '

"IIew se, liow se, Mliguel?"
" Becauise the world will may in

your absence I was guilty."
"A-ýnd if I stay?-
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'Suspicion will fall on one out of
ail of us?"

A4By the soul of the Virgin, nod
Are you fear-ful?"

"H Iow can I be, Senor Capitan, the
orders are gîven; two fle of men wîi
execute them. I told themn to brain
himl as he lay asleep on the coueli
which you have placed in the ante-
room olC the verandah. The grave
will be dug beforehaud, and the gold
-the, goldI1

"4Will be ours to, share, Miguel.
What mattere it? This accursed for-

eigner je ever against me, wrecking
ail rny hopes; and remember I will
soften the heart of the fair lInez when
he ie forgotten."

"Ah," sighed Miguel, " I do not
like-but the sooner over the botter.
Senor Capitan ply the wine for the
Engliqli aire liglit aleepers."

" Neyer fear; I only wish we had a
poison, flot a drug, ready. So obey
your orders and seo that the men dig
the grave ere the moon bas risen one
hour. "

And I heard the two separate--the
one, bis footeteps retracing their way
baok to the soldiers' quarters, and the
other - I raised myseif and peered
over the wall-he sat on a large flat
stonie, gazing at the waterf ai, using,
and with a self-absorbed countenance,
as it seemed to mne, fromn the aide.
faced 'view I possesseji of bim.

Instinctively miy hand sougbt rny
pistol hoisters, but rny belt was oiff.
I gnashed my teetb impotently. "On
my saddle," 1 muttered, "rnay the
saints now guard me!"

To be candid, I had realised my
danger hiardly as yet; but in a mo-
mtent the whole horror of the situa-
tion dawned uipon me.

What sbould I do? Fiee? Now, if
ever, was my opportunity, xny only
chance. I bid myseif in the thick
vine beaves and tbought bard.

It was sufficient that 1 had rny em-
ployer's gold and notes. I was in
charge of tbern and, erne what may,
I sbould, defend thein. I cailed to
mind the stern îiunction of my fath-

or, "Duty firat, and the devii, wbo, is
always a coward, afterwards. "

My heart was gteeled. I walked
calmly back to the quarters of Don
José. As I crossed the shrubbery ho-
low the garden I took a path to the
left. I knew not where it led, but I
surxnised to the stables; I wae not de-
eived, but the stables were securely
locked and not a soldier-groom was to
be seen anywhere. Accordingly, I
came back by the path, and suddenly
an idea flasbed upon my mînd. It
was a deeperate idea; but dosperate
times need desperate Ineasures, and
I was eoothed at the refiection of safe-
ty that now seemed within reach.

Carelessly wbi;stling an air and full
of apparent ligbt-hoarteditess, 1 stroil-
ed across the lawn into the sitting-
room the Capitan generaily used. lRe
wae not there, and finding the heat as
rnuch as I could eomfortably endure,
I awaited bis arrivai on the verandah.

Hie soon appeared, and I wae not a
littie surprised to find him. booted and
spurred, as if hoe meditated an im-~
mediato journey.

"I arn cailed away, monsieur," ho
saîd, with a polito gesture, "a thous-
and pardons, but duty knows no ob-
stacle, not even good manners. It je
annoying, hoe went on to say, seeing
that I tooli but littie notice, "most
annoying, but you muet not blame
me. A murder bas been committed
at a village some twenty miles 'Off
and the mayor bas sent for me, and"
-here be smied-"ýI muet go."

"0f cours3e," I repiied. "Pray do
not tbinik of me. I will easily rest, if
you can show me to rny coucb, and
pursue my way earlier in the mor..
ing than I had intendod."

"Ah, monsieur, that is kind of you;
I 'wishi ail your eountrymen wero as
accommodating.

I langhed.
"You will bave an excellent host ini

Miguel? lie met you once at Madrid
in the ?laza do la Roqua. "

Miguel! Miguel! Yes, some such
naine as that I now remembered. Yesl
surely, that "cacadore," that man~
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fromn the mounitaina who had made
imanelf so uiseful to José, and under

w-hose wýinlg he had obtained 'an en-
tree int thie seýnor 's Aladrid house,
and thlroug-(h the banker's influence
hiad benappointed a military polie
officer. Yes! The, mnar had been sus-
pected of seninig a rose-coloured note
Io the Donna Iriez.

I tumibled fo it ail pretty (1 Tk
need flot say, affer this miental adisi-
8ion.

fin a few inutes,, the Capitan dTosé
had diaappeared wi-th his cort be-
hind lmn, Ieaving Miguel and four
police soldiers to 'carry ont011 his ord-
ers," and 1, thle lintended( vcmSat
down tb a liberally« spread tbe

"This is excellent wie"said Mi-
guel1, willmonsieulr tryY î t?">

,hn you, io!"ý I replied, "the
flamesý' of Burgundy are not to iny
wayi. of thinking this very hot wa
t her. "

Miguel shufted about on his seat.
The lieutenant looked and was dis-
tinctly urieomfortable.

"But," said 1 naïvely, " that liglit-
er w~ine, unopened by your aide, if I
may? "

"Ahi! ah! certainly!" replied the
Spaniard. fIe could do no more than
pass it ; hie coifl do nio less.

"One point scrd"thought 1,
and 1 proceeded 10 talk and talk
about this, that and the other thing.

On bliree distinct occasions the
Spaniard begged me to allow hlmi to
pour me ont some wine; each time I
politely yet firmly deelined.

"We wiil, if monsieur likeas," were
his words when the repst was finish-
(cd, or, to be, more aceurate, whien I
had flnished the repast by rising
abruptly and walking to thewnow

wa1vlk to tbeceascade and smoke."
"No, many bhanks," I answered,

"I have decided to leave here early,
by sunrise, s0 wilI almnost immtediate-
]y retire to rest."

"As you like, monsieur."
"One favour more," I asked,"pray show me my quarters."
Hie nodded acquieserce and led

me bo a small room connecied with
the vcrandah, and pointed fo a large
chair bcd.

Thtis thle beat we cari offer,"
he said, ''I shold advise youir baking
it on 10 the verandahl, ibut ais youl
lîke." An uineaay aile spread over
his features.

We wcore standing side by Sideý.
The short twlgîhad aflready fallen,
and in ten mliuteS il would be (Iuite
dark. Suiddenily', wvithiou a momnit 'a

warning SI ruck Miguiel a fier(,e
blow ont his temlple, felling hxmn 10
the( grounld. In1 a momelnt, I hadI Seiz-
cd imii, rpaighowafler blow,

cffcctallylleing hlmii; for at the
first, though ahuined and bewildur-
e'd, ho had14 Shown signas of resisteric.I gagged imii bound imii hand a1nd
foot, cl oiT hia coat and collar-, and
placed hixni on) te eouich wýhere I had
been asked to pasa thle nlight, and cov-
ered imii over. Aýs he lay t here he
had al the aperneof a mlari
asýlep, arid unless the lodcr ook a
strong lighit with bhcm, the ileitlity
wouild seareely be knowýn.

un another moment I hald jumiiped
over bbc veraridahi rail, and. elimbing
a Ipop thlat c maeda viewv of the
hiouae, enseonced miyaelf in thec
branches. In the excitemlent or the
moment, 1 knew not that myv bands
were bleeding prof usel 'y fromn the
force of Ilhe b)low I had strucek the
Spaniard.

It waai pitchi dark. The wind
moaned Ilirougli the breea of the ad-
joinirig w-ood, and bbe souind of thc
cascade 'at the hase of thec lawýn secm-
ed louder in fthe stilly darknesa.

How long 1 waited 1 know niot.
Certain I am, however, that il ap-
peared a longer time than it really
was, and my anxiety was ben-fold in-
ereaaed. 1 hardly thonglit of the
fate awaiting 'Miguel, and had I even
known il, myi state of mind would
have forbidden me any fuirther seri-
oua effort of coneenbrated reasoning.

Promn the direction of the stables,
whieh I eould sec from my post of
vantage, came the first indication of
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movexnent. Lights appeared in the
moims above the soldfiers' quartera.

1 must mention that aIl this time
1 had forgotten entirely about the
gold. What troubled me was my own
safety. Selfish, anyone wMl say; but
how natural 1 The gold was safe
where I had'piaeed it on my arrivai,
în the room, where I had dined. It
was there when Miguel and I ef t the
roomn, and, as the verandali opened
out of the apartment, and was the
only means of exit, as of entrance, no
one had been there as far as 1 knew,
to tamper with it.

Presently the sound of footsteps
reached iy ear. 1 held my breath
biard. Some persons were approacli-
ing aeross the lawn. Four men ad-
vaiieed, carrying a lantern shaded
with a~ cloth, and halted right under
the very tree where 1 was hîding.

The faint glow of the lantern Iigbit
showed me their wbereabouts. Thiere
was no moon, se ail 1 could do was
to wait. The beadas of perspiration
stood on my brow. In another min-
ute they had reached the veraudali,
the liglit disappearing with them.

A horrid thought tben struck me.
If niy subterfuge la discovered, a
search wilbe made and atonce. 1
am but one to five. 'What sboudî1
dol -Already the men bad disap-
peared into the room to slay their
vietim. I shuddered at what I had
eseaped. I was undeeided. A mo-
ment later and niy decision was

arcund tbe lieuse. Once
the light of the lanteru,
no serions effort was m.i
it, for it was easily disce
stead of crossing the Iaw
ing their quartera over
the men re-ontered the
again ail was still.

I liastily left my refng
rapîdly te the stable-yard

-my good horse with all
ment slung over the pa
staill It tcok me three
saddle and bridie him. 1

the door; lie wa satil dead lame. 1
was baffled and perpiexed. But neces-
sity knows no0 defeat.

1 took my piatols froma their holaft-
ers, charged them, and returned very
eautiously to the tree, standing ho-
neath its shade. Still no0 movement
in the vieinity of the bouse.

"Where are the mnen, and what are
they doing?" I xnused.

My euriosity was more than arous-
ed; I was determined to see. Movlng
very carefuily and treading like a
eat, I approached the verandali. Save
for a fight in the room where the
gold boxes were stored and the rem-
nants of our meal stifl remained on
the table, ail wus pitch. dark.

Five minutes, ten minutes passed.
Holding both pistois ready for im-

mediate use, I crept up the verandah
steps and peered into the rooxn where
I had left; Miguel. Ail was sîlent.

I entered. I struek a Iîglit. Its
brightness gtartled and frightened
me. 1 approaehed the eoueli. There
lay Miguel, bis head smashed lu by
a fearful blow, and the saturated por-
tion of the sheet covering hlm sliowed
only too plainly where the stiletto
had struek bis sleeping form. No
time was given me to mediate and
consider. The sound of feet, rushing
outside, proved that my light had
been seen. I rushed to the verandah,
prepared to seli my lifce dearly. As
the figure of the first Spaniard
mounted the verandali stair, 1 pttiled
the trigger. There was a loud groan
and shriek, and 0one of muy opponents
was out of the figlit. As lie feUl lie
dropped the lantern lie earried and
the darkness was renedered darker
than ever.

Ris companions rushed after hlm.
Allready one had gained the veraindidi
by elimbing up over the five-foot
wooden paiae -hr ewere shoutis
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The third closed with me. Rie had
a strong sinewy frame, and 1 feit his
long lean fingers at my throat. But
1 wae younger and posses8ed more
ekill, if flot more etrength. I eluxig
te hini desperately, warding off al
his determined efforts te obtain a firmn
liold on my throat. The struggle was
sliort-lived, for, suddenly tearing my-
self away from him, I tlung iinyself
at hie knees. lI an instant lie was
over and 1 was on top. One quick
and violent jab in the face and
lie was quiet. Stili pressing himi
downwards with my foot, I searchedl
for my matches and rtruck a liglit.
The Spaniard lay helpiess. lIn fail-
ing hie had evidently etruck hie head
against the woedexi balustrade, for a
deep wound on hie head was bleeding
freely.

1 now knew the, moments were pre-
cious. 1 hiastened te the lawn and by
the aide of mny tirst victim pickedj up
the fallexi lantern. Liîghting it, 1 ex-
amined the sexie of the coxifliet. Two
of the soldiere were quite dead and
the other unconscious. -Miguel lay on
hie coucli, foully murdered. 'The
fourth soldier was nowhere te be seen.

1 reloaded my pistole and proceed..
ed te see if the gold I had left in the
ether rooni was safe. There I discov-
ered the niissixig soldier-lie sat hack
in a chair with eyee protrudixig frorn
his head, and with ail the appearance
of a mani whe had drunk heavily and
had heen drxigged. By hie side the
enxpty decanter of burgundy, whieh
I had refnsed.

~That was sufficient!
Within five minutes I had led my

lame herse te the lawn and packed
the geld boxes on hie quarters.

"Lame or net lame, yen must try
and go," 1 said.

The faithful beast seexxed te under-
stand, and i e did hie best. 1 beunti
hii. lame leg up tightly with a eloth
soaked ini water, andi the firet three
miles were anxious beyond words.

Time after time I fancied I heard
pursuers; but, thanks te goodneas, my
ears mistook the souind.

An heur later, as the suneet raye
crowned the Toledo miountains, I
came upon a muleteer making teward
the scene ef mxy late adventure.- Ten
golden pieces were aIl lie waxited te
mxake the exchange betweexi my lame
beast and liis strong, active animal.

I reacheti Malagon at ten, and in-.
mediately asked fer an escert te Ciu-
dad Real. WVith difficulty thia simple
request was granted. Late that evexi-
ing, fatigued andi worn eut wili the
anxiety of my jexirney, andi ail that 1
had been thr;ough, 1 reacheti Ciudadi
Real.

The Ticit morning the mener knew
aIl. What lie dit fer me 1 wilI net
say; I ami miodeat. All 1 will tell the
world iq that Don José returneti te
hie quartere, saw the havoc of hie
plans and miy resistance, flew frorn
Cexisuegra, andi was never seen again.

<Ple wounded Spaniard was shet by
order of the xnayor, andi a new dle-,
tacliment of "Police" were put in
charge.

Murders were very cemmon at that
time. In a xnonth the aiffair had been
fergotten. Suc is le ife, particularly,
Spanieli lifel

.And what of the fair senorites I
Donna Ymielda le now my wife, anti
Donna iiez agreeti witlit a tear te
the change; yet lier home ie with us
now in the Tree8achs, anti for our
children's holitiays we go te Killar-
ney or the silver Thames.

"Shail 1 sing yen once again the
olti refrain?" 1 often say to betb:
So I told them of the Trosgaehg and Kil-

larney,
Of the Deon lane, and golden fields of

grain;
Of the eilver Tiames beneath a summer

awnig,
Of the freedom of her mountain, atresnm

and plain,

and the present lives again with the
past.



CANADIAN

CREATIVE COMPOSERS
BY J. D. LOGAN

CAN_,ýADIANS know even lesa about
tj te musical history of their counx-

try than they do about Îts literary
hlistory. Itndeed, oui>' a ver>' 8mai!
rainorit>' of the cultured aniongst
thein have decent general knowledge
of the beginninga of musical perforni-
ance in Caniada--of its foris, acope,
purpose, and artistie developineut
froni the founding of the Phihar-
monie Society of Montreal i 1848
to the first apogee of the Mendelssohin
Choir of Toronto ini 1912; and only
an esoterie coterie of apecialists are
aware that oethetically worthy mus-
ical compostions iu ail forma from
songs to masses and operas and froin
piano morceaux to orchestral over-
tures and symphonies have been writ-
teni by native-born Canadians during
at leaat the last thirty-five years of
the Confederacy. Now, the Cana-
dian people ini general are not to be
blamed for their lack of acquaîntance
with the names and works of native-
hemn composers. Thie ignorance is
due te three chief causes. I shall
briefly state them, anid then proceed
te my essential task in this esaay.

First, it ia not possible for a com-
poser to achieve through his music,
as a poet ma>' achieve through lus
verse, a bad notoriety. A peet may
write verse whieh is perfect i struc-
ture and rhythm, beautiful in con-
ception aud imagery, and competent
te give cultured readera the utmost
aSthetic -delight; yet he may die te-

486

tally obscured, bis poetry unrcad and
his naine unknown. But let a poet
write picaresque realism lu verse, as
do 'Messrs. Service aud Stead, or lin-
perialistic " dog lyries, " as do Messrs.
Wigle and McCrossan-and, behold,
auch a poet ( ?) soon grows famous.
Structurally, or on the side of the
mechanica of verse, the peetry of
Messrs. Service and Stead ina> be re-
garded as passable; but in moral ideas
and in the Sfsthetic enhanceinent of
thought aud emotion, it is thoroughly
bad. Yet it cannot be deuîed that
these anthors of picaresque poetry
easily achieved uiversal notoriet>'.
On the other h».nd, music cau contain
no ideas--moral or immoral-save
oui>' musical ideas, and these are
wholly qualitative aud quantative re-
lations of toues. Those who say that
music îs a lauguage are speaking i
mnetaphor; for language la based on a
fixed convention that certain black
marks, called letters and words, shail,
in certain relations, be the symbols or
signa of a thing perceived, of a feel-
ing, of an abstract thought-iu short,
of ideas.

Now, no such convention hias been
fixed between toues and mental con-
tenta; a simple melodie progression
de. not say, "I1 think lIll take a
holiday"; a chromatic scale passage
does not exclaini, "inm off for the
train!"; a modulation froin the key
of the tonie inte the key of the domnin-
aint dec. net remark, " I ehangeti
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cars at SunnideI(t," and so on. The
xnieainig of mmdcsi is intrinsic; that is,
lies inii is structure, rhiythm, dyna-
mie changes, tonie-colour, power to de-
l iglit t he t onal1 sense, subdue t he heart,
or to traiisport the imaginati. The
onl1yvhbid iiuisie is music whlichi i

str~curalybad, testheically vulgar
or iniane, as, for instance, rag--timie
and rnost so-called descriptive muiisie,
Becauise, then, lmnuisiec cannot express
moral ideas, and ean be bail onily
oesthetically, or by bingiý accompanied
b)y an immoral text, a-4 ini a ribald
song or as in those grand operas
whosc action is bedon lust and

murer n composi)er. ixmvitably gains
niotoricty or universal faine save by
the ahsoIute superexcellence of his
muiisie. Canada lias yet to prioducýe a
composer whose muiisie, by virtule of
quaniitityv and intrinsie beauiity and
power, would place limi amlongst the
supreme masters aud thus compel his
nainle Io be knownivesly

Again, thetre has not been in Can-
ada a sstmicperiodi of musical
composition as there lias beenl a sys-
tematic period of poc(tical comiposi-
tion. The renaseence lin Caniadian
poetry, wieh was jinaugurated by -Mr.
Charles G. D. RZoberts, continuing,
as it did, froiri 1887 to 1903, was so
original a dfisplay of genius and so
productive of a cousiderable group of
genuine poets aud poetesses that the
names aud art of these Canadian
singers of "the sacred mlystery that
nderlies ail Býeauty," becanme popu-

larised, first ini Eugland aud thp
.Uited States, and, eventually, ini
thieir homeland, But musical com-
position hy Canadians, fromi the crea-
tive days of Calixa Lavallée (cîrca
1878 ff.) to the rise of '-\r. Clarence
Lucas (1897), was sporadic, and the
compositions themselves, for the most
part, were in the smaller and popular
forins: songs, piano morceaux,
marches, waltzes, and "occasional"
choral works, 'written to celebrate
some social or political eveut. Spor-
adie composition of music, evenl if the
music were osthetically worthy, could

give thle inidividual comiposer only
temiporary and local repu)itatîin-vil-
lage renowni.

Finlally: A sytmteperiod of
musical composition by' Canladins
hias been struigglingý towar-ds recognli-
lion durling thq laýst fifbeen years.
llow, thion, does it hape tat tile
naimes of theuse composers xlio are-( en-
gagcd in systemtatic writing of mais
are biardly kîîownl evenl to a nii1nority
of those Canadians m-ho conisider thiein.
selves cltured teachiers aud loyers
of niusic? '!It happulns, I take it, be-
cause anadia Conservatories of
Music hlave imlitated Canadian col.

anessd universities in niegýlecting
to teacliIlhe history of thle develop-

metof oesthctlic culture inl thvc Do-
minlion. lIt is nothing less thanl aca-
demicli pedantry ru t-11 o seed thlat
causes the University of Toronto,
which lias boasted of its beilig ill sec-
ond4 largest - surely in attendance
onily-11 the British Emipire, to acoru
thle suggestion that. its cuirriculumli
shouild provide for lectures on tlie lit-
erary history of Canada as a uccevs-
sary conitineet to an inclusive sur-

vyof the history of Englisli litera-
turc-. Lt is juist as singuflar al paradox
that flhc To ro iit o (onservatory of
Musie, whichi is said Io be the second
largest on tlic continent (it. will grow
larger aud broader iin curriculum
limier Dr. Vogt 's directorship), lately
begu), sholdi have hitherto omii-
ted froml its disciplines courses in the
history of music. A fortiori, can we
expect the people of Caniada to knowv
tIe literary aud musical history of
their country, if the universities aud
conservatories, by their negleet of
tfins province of culture, imiply that
the Doinlion lias rio such history or
noure worthy of being made kniown?
Meanwhule the f unctions of these in-
stitutions, in this regard, mnust bc de-
legated to those Canadian journaliata
wvho happen Wo be trainied iu thec
theory of mnusie, anmI wbo know the
history of its praAtice in thc Domm-n
ion.

'What follows, then, îs the story of
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the life and art of Cadixa Lavallée,
Canada's first native-boru creative
composer, and of Clarence Lucas,
Wesley Octavius Forsyth, and Gexia
Branscombe Tenney, who nxay be sig-
nalised as the tirst native-born Cana-
dian composera te undertake the sys-
tematic creatien of fin~e music.

Whenever I think of CaIlixa Laval-
lée I picture himn figuring brill.iantly
in the company of that brilliant co-
terie of French-Canadian peets and
mnusicians w'ho werc born in the late
30 's and earlIy 40'~s of tho last cen-
tury-Fréchette, Legendre, Leznay,
Gagnon, Routhier, and Lavigne. But
this is only pleasant reverie. For
while Lavallée, through genius, na-
tivity, and social relationship, belong-
ed to this comipany of rare spirits,
and while two of themn, 'Mr. Ernest
Gagnon and Mr. (now Hon. Sir)
Adoiphie Routhier, were hie devoted
friends and have done most te sig-
nalise the splendeur cf hie genius, he
alone of themi ail was fated te corua-
cate iltfully ini the firmament of art,
and then, like a falling star, te close
hie shining in sudden darknesa; he
al<onc of them ail was deetined te en-
ter Elysium. by way of utter poverty
and wretched death-' un f rère des
nuits tragiques." le died in Boston
and his body, now dust, lies obscurely
buried there; yet he takes a net li-
gloriesus place near these immortal
dead, Schubert and Mozart, who, like
himseWf Pasaed wretchedly ini their
prime, crowned, net with laurels, but

Royal Theatre, Montreal. This is a
remarkable empirical. proof of Laval-
lée's native genius Xor music. An-
other proof, and the firat seizure of
that "wanderlust" which ebsessed
him andcnrsed hie career, ia found li
the fact that when he was lin hie fif-
teenth year he went, as accompaujst
and solo pianiat, wîth a Spanish vie-
lin virtuose on a tour of the United
Statesq, the Antilles, Brazil, and the
Argentine IRepublic. About his twenti-
eth year hoe forsioek the concerd of
sweet seunde for the noise of battle,
enlîsting li the Army cf the North
during the American Civil War, lI
two years he returned te hie firat love,
and began teaching music, and con-
eertislng, at Montreal. When lie had
been a year or two at this work, the
iwanderluest" once more seized hlm,
and Lavallée disappeared from inti-
mate view and serions musical -werk
for eight years. le returned te Mon-
treal in 1873, and frienda subscribed
funds eneugli te enable himi te spcnd
two years at the Paris Conservatery,
where he studied piano, composition
and instrumentation te gain technl-
cal training for employing hie gifta
li creative composition, Returning
te Montreal ini 1875, Lavallée engag-
ed in piano teaching and choral work
till 1878. lIn that year, in the hope
cf being able te found a conservatory
in Quebec City, he removed thither,
but ivas eQmpelled te beceine organist
aud choirmaster cf St. Patrick's
churcli in the anciexit capital. Thus
fate deereed the better end; for, freed
from the exactions that would have
been entailed on him had lie succeed-
cd in fonnding, the conservatory, La-
vallée then and there began the brief
but splendid creative period of his
wayward life. That period canne
have laeted more than five years

,roteý
ant pý
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as a e
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told. ln 1886 and 1887 Lavallée was
President, of the Music Teachersi' Na-
tional Assoiation; in 1887-1888,
Chairman of the Examining Commit-
tee of Ameriean Compositions; iu
1888 lie went to London as Amierican
delegate to the Conferenice of the So-
ciety of Prof essional Musiciains; on
hie retrui lie took uip teaehing in Bos-
ton, and was appointed instructor in
Music at Petersilea, Academyi. Ile
died in Boston on January 1 1891,
--j'i poverty," eays Sir Adolphe
Routhier, "bordering on wretched-
ness." (The Canadiana Home Jouirnal,
December, 1907).

That sueli an ignoble death actual-
ly was the lot of Lavallée, Who had a
large circle of well-to-do friends aud
other influential social and profes-
sional connections, strains probabili-
ty, Th'le manner of hie death, even if
it happened as reported, ouly shocks
sentiment and romandie fancy; as a
cosxnological process hIe death la no
more significant than the passinig of
the lovely flowers of the fields. What
is signilcant is the fact that Laval-
lée lived and wrouglit; and that
thougli ethers preceded hlmi aud
were more effective than lie as a for-
mative force inx proxnoting musical
education aud taste in Canada, La-
Trallée must be regarded as the first
nat ive-born Canadian creative coin-
poser-first in time, lu geiaus, iu ver-
satility of achievement and in meri-
toios mnusicianship. Thiis estimate
of hlm mniglt be left te reat on the ln-
fernal testlmony of Liavallée 'e compo-
sitions. Fortunately I arn able te sut>-
mit te the sanie effect the explîcit
teetimony of the mnost amnent living
Canadian musician whose owu crea-
tive geulus, though held lu relu, as
it le, by other services to art, is real
and ackuowledged. "I became ac-
quainted witli Lavallée lu thie 80's ot
the last century, wlien 1 was lu Bos-
ton as a student of music," said Dr.
'A. S. Vogt te the writer, "and lie

lmpressed me as a man of extraordini-
a.ry ability-uot merely as a claver
executaut of the piano, and not mere-

ly as an adroit deviser of pretty
inelodies aud sensuons harmonies, but
as a genuinely creative artist, a pure
musical genius. " And I, for my part,
wheuiever I turui te tender reverie
from a study of hIe brilliant itudes
(le concert, ofteu tancy, that his brief,
dainty, airy, bright-toned, showy -Le
papillon" (The Bidterflij) im autobio-
graphical. For like it, and his other
étuides de concert, Lavallée was eple-
xnerally brilliaut, and loved the showy
tone-painting whicli astouifded tlic

~coeet-h1laudiences of hie daRy
mmucl as De Paehiman 's facile, teeh-
nically faultless playing of Chopin's
etudes and mnazurkas astounds a Mas-
sey Hall audience to-day. Bit wlien
1Ithlnk ot his cantatas, oratorios,
songs, and lis symphiouy, 1 perceive
that Lavallée's mmid waa fiuely con-
stituted, that hie heart was noble iu
its sympathies, aud that hie aspira-
tions were spiritually lofty. To hie
compatriote of Frencli aud of Britishi
desceut lie lias left a Iegacy et deleet-
able music: and te the younger gen-
erations et Canadian compesers be
lias left hie ideals and achievenients
as a worthy examnple aud an ion-
taliInspiration.

Such was the mnri Lavallée. Fol-
lowiug le a mummary estiniate of hie
music. First, as te quantity: Duning
lis bnief eneative cancer Lavallée
composed prolgiously. ILe lias to lis
credit a beautiful cantata (coinpesed
iu 1878 lu lionour of the arrivai ot
the Marquis o! Lorixe aud Princees
L 'oue at Quebhec, as vice-roy and
vice-relue of Canada, sud sung by a
choir ut 500 voîces), an oratorio
("Tu es Peýtrus," eomtpo.ged( for the
dedication et St. Peten's dhurci, Boa-
ton), twe epenas (Routhien says oe
opena, "La Veuive' -The Widoi,-
produeed in Chicago lu the 80's), a
synipho-sy (cailed "Boston," because
dedicat#d te the City of Boston. lu
terin it muet have beau an imitation
et Beethoven 's Choral Symnphony,
No. 9, if Routhier le riglit iu saying
that it was "rendened . b y a
large choir aud orchestra"), two or-
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chestral suites, several overtures, sev
eral string quartettes, xnany morce
aux and études de concert for pîanc
(''lie Paýpillonl," in the mnt widel3
known), manly songs, and, not least
the fameous se-called "Chant Na-
tional" (coimposed in 1880, to bE
sung ]n unis, as it was, iii thiat yeai
at the celebration of the Festival of
Jean ]3aptiste at Quelie City). Aç
to quality: Since most moen and wo-
mon insist on not taking the, artistic
attitude to art, but listen wivth their
eyes or mrotor sytemt musie, just
as thecy insist on looking at paintings

asltrature bound in golden frames,
Lav alle is adiÀred, niot for bis finer,
more artisticallyv constructud, more
eniotionally satisfying, and aSsthetic-
aIly dignifled musie, as, for instance,
the larger works nîentioned, but for
bis "dcisplaiy" pianio pieces, and for
bi is " Chla nt National," which, because
it wvas written by a Frencli-Canadian
and a Catholie (the sanie man. who
eomiposcdý the beautiful cantata in
honour of the 'Marquis of Lorne and
Princess Louise as a sign of Canadian
welcomne, respect, and loyalty), lias
become a boue of racial contention
and spleen in this so-callcd "Canada
of ours. " lu general, Lavallée's com-
positions are 'narked by versatility of
forni and style, by originality and
pure beauty ini melodic in;vention, by
expressive harmonies, ricli, warm',
aud sonorous wheu the themes. are bu-
mnan and intense, or reflned and noble
whien the themes are dignifled and ex-
altmng, by faucifuli, highly coloured,
ornate harmonie figuration and piqu-
ant modulations wheu the themnes are
liglit Jeux de j'oie or meant for techni-
cal display, and by variety of sensu-
ous, and emotional appeal. Thougli
as a iman Lavallée -%as rnoody and
whimsical;- as a composer he was ai-
ways the conscieutions and superb
artist. Even in composing bis études
de concert lie was this. If, for in-
stance, bis "Le Papillon," so far as
melody whiebi stays in the memory
and seduces the fancy is eoncerned,
bas no distinction, heing "drier"y

than the driest of Bachi's "Inven-
tions," in techuicai beauty it is an
effective exampie of genuine delinea-

rtive music, rightly aiming te describe
>the iButterfly, not as a creature of
*variegated colour, but as an epheme-

rai, evanescent, flitting creature. This
lie accomplished by imitating its
Inoveinents with semblances of thern
in rapid teinpi, fanciful progres-
nions, intricate inversions, brilliant
scale passages, and ail those meaus
which demand from a pianist fairy-
like toucli and the utmost digital
dexterity in assured taking of the
rhythm, dynamic changes,' and nice-
tics of phrasiug. As for Lavallée's
"Chant National" 1 shall only re-
mark that it was originally composed
as a simple melody te be sung i uni-
son; and as such was neither national
or un-national, until Sir Adolphe
Ilouthier miade it provincial by sup-
plying it with the text beginning "O0
Canada, Terre de nos aïeux. " The
înelody itseîf, however, bas the intrin-
sie dignity and emetional expressive-
ness of a noble hymn. If I xnay help
my conpatriots te cease confusing
oesthetie substances and thus sensibly
to, form a criterion of taste, I may do
s0 in this way. The melody of Alex-
ander Muir 's infectious song "The
Maple Leaf Ferever" is what i8
known amonget mifitary bandanien
as a "Quickstep" (the time is either
2/4 or 6/8; the naine "Quiekstep"
suggests the tempo). Muir s melody
appeals, not te the aesthetic seusibili-
ties or to flic imagination, but to the
moter systein and the feet. On the
ether baud, the melody of Lavallée 's
"Chant National" is a pure construc-
tion of the, musical imagination wheu
oceupied witb thouglits of a religious
festival. Naturally it bas the forin,
style, and tempo consistent with the
required emiotional expressiveuess of
a dignified, spiritually exalting hymu.
ln this regard the "Chant National"
takes rank, indubitably se, beside the
Russian National Uyn and "Die
Wacbt amn Rheiu. " But Canadians,
instead of admiring and loving this
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flnely composed, sonorous, dignified
maelody, become a spectacle to the
world by quarrelling over the racial
affinity and creed of bila who coin-
posed ît, while he himself lies lu an
alien grave where, happily, lie hears
neithier it nr the unscemly, ungrac-
îous quarrelling . 0 Dieui de )ws
aïeux- .-.

Six years after the death of Laval-
lée the namne of another niative-born
Canadian composer hecamer the cyno-
sure of foreiga critica, musical socle-
ties, instrumental and vocal virtuos.i.,
and rapidly rose during the last f1f-
teen years to possess the glory of a
star in the firmlamient of the musical
world. Nowv, becauise hie and the two
other Canadians whom 1 shall immne-
diately naine hiave long been friends,
aud ail thrce have coulsistcntly dovot-
cd themnselves to musical composition
durîng the same period, as if mnutual-
ly inspirlnig onc another to emulIation,
1 group together MVr. Clarence Lucas,
Mfr. Wesley Octavius Forsyth, and
Mrs. Gena l3ranscombe Tenuey, and
distinguishl them als the first native-
borii Canadians whio have systemiatie-
ally essayed miusical comiposition als a
fine art.' They deserve this istince-
tion on accouint of the quantity and
quality of their music and on accounit
of the express recognition thcy have
rccived as cr-eative comiposcrs by for-
eign criticsansd comoposers and the
like recognition implied in the inclus-
ion of their music ln the programmes
of foreign choral and orchestrai so-
cieties and instrumental and vocal
virtuosi. Other Canadian comn-
posers, native-boru and naturalised,
there are; but these, as, for in-
stance. Dr. Vogt, Mr. 1-. J. Lautz,
Dr. Rlam, Mr. J. D. A. Tripp,
and Dr. Brooame, dIo not comne wlthin
the scope of an cssay that, as lu the
presenit case, is not encyelopoedic but
praginatie and philosophical. For I
am not awarding marks and prizes,
but, as a sincere constructive enie
of my eountry 's civilisation, 1 am
remarklug indigenous tendencies or
movements, and evaluating spiritual

forces lu a special field. 1 have cati-
înated 1aale proecd to signalise
the gfts aud achievemnents of Mr.
Lucas, Mn. Forsytli, and Mrs. Tenney,

0f thiese thiree Mr, Lucas îs thie
inost versatile, iniventlive, ingenOliaus,
prolifle and distiniguishied. l3orn at
Sithlvill(, near Niagara, Ont., lie re-
ceivcd lis musical education in Cn
ada and Paris. While iii lis "'tes
lie tried flis wings at composition, alla
by thle timie lie had reached thie thir-
tieth ye'ar of his age, Je ladl compos-
ed, inter alia, seNlen opteraS, one Of
which, a commi opera, -The Money

Npdr"was producedf in London Îli
1897. I miention this filet as proof of
]lis prodigious eniergy and] prolifie in-
vention; for one of the singular as-
pects of his genilusis la that like Wagn-
er, wvhose ideals aud miethodsifet
cd lis own, -Mr. Lucas was often his
own librettiat and lyrist as well as
always the, composer of thie opera
Scores and of tlle musical Settinga to
the lyries. Further: it must be re-
mcmbcýrcd that fromi his fourteenfli ta
his thirticthi ycar lie was aiso engagcd
als a student, instrumentalist, conserv-
atory teacher, mnusical jounnalist,
leilder for a firmi of Englisli muisic
publishiers, conduetor of operatie
comnpanies on thle road, and of One or
more orchestras.

Froxi his thirt.ictlh ycar to the
present, there lias heen no failure of
his fertility in musical ideas, or of
bis energy li producing musical
works iu almtost aIl fora and styles.
Byv actual omit 1 find more than one
liundred and forty compositio)ns to
lis credit, comnprising 8 for orchestra
(overtures, symphonie poemis, and a
symphony), 12 for organ, 20 for
piano, 12 for violini, uearly 70 songs,
7 operas, 2 cantatas, and a mniscellauy
of oratorios, antlems, compositions
for piano and orchestra, and for 'cel-
Io, and several transcriptions for
piano. Yet this Canadiaii-born Titan
of the musical world la as 4uknown
and as unlapprcciated lu lis Iiomeland
as if lis glorious music were the far.
off, seldoin-heard echo of dhe voice of
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il * the Gnckoo-bird
Brealdn;g tie ifellee of the neas
Âmnong the farthest Hebrides."1

Not thus do the other nations value
the inusic of Clarence Lucas. London
has frequently heard his. overtures
ilOthiello," "As You Like It," and
-"Macbeth," played. by the Queen 's
Hall Orchestra, under the baton of
Sir Hlenry Wood; and America heard
the "M\,acbethe" played by tlie Theo-
dore Thomnas Orchestra. His cantata
"The Birth of Christ," when sung

by the Apollo Club of Chicago in
Ù902, was hailed, both by erities and
cetrp oscrs, as a beautiful work of art
ai as an example of a new feat in
musical ingenuity, narnely, the dar-
ingly original way in which Mr.
Lucas had contrapumtally treated thé
chorus, "Carol, Christians." This is
worth specially remarking. Mr.
Lucas treated this chorus in the formn
of a "p)assacaglia," which ià a very
old dance.-form, in general like the
Chaconne, but less joyous and usually
inucli more eontrapuntally embroid-
ered by the l8th century composers
who used it for instrumental, not for
choral, composition. The passacaglia
was introduced into modern instru-
mental music by Brahims who em-
ployed t~he formn in his E ininor Sym-
phony, No. 4. But it was left to a
yQug Canadian composer, Mr. Clar-
ene Lucas, to introduce it, as hie did

withdarngdeft, sud convineing ef.-fcitomodern choral music.

pertomy of organ vii
executants. His '
flat," and his "Gloi
pecially popular i
Ainerica, and his "
favourite on the pr
late A. Guilmant's 1
"Fugue in F minor,
mous of Mr. Lucas'
tions. It was writte:
bourg, who played :
tai for the first tim
waa pronounced hy

"the best modern fugue for piano-'
forte." Mme. Fannie Bloomfield-
Zeisier gave a like distinction to Mr.
Lucas'a "Valse Impromptu." Eri
latest piano piece, "Epithalamium"
(Impromptu) was written for a
young Canadian virtuosa, Miss Val-
borg Martine Zocliner, and is marked
by Mr. Lucas's charasteristie quali-
tics, namely, by melodie novelty (lie
is neyer inane or hackneyed), by dig-
nity, and learned treatment of the
harmonic support, and by subtlety in
embodiment of emotional nuances.
lis violin compositions are favourites
with the virtuosi, especially his bril-
liant, difficuit Coneertstueck (Býal-
lade, Op. 40). More musical are hie
"Liegend" and his Opus 48 (five
lyrical pieces).

As a song-composer Mr. Lucas is
superexcellent. Personally, if I were
asked which modemn song-writers 1
would choose always to be represent-
ed on a concert programme, I should
choose three, the late Edward Mc
DowelI, and two of my compatriots,
Mr. Lucas and Mrs. Gena Branseom-
be Tenmey. If I were asked wlhy, I
should answer: Beeause the songe of
these three have novel and vital niélo-
dy, and are snffnused with a sort of
Keltic beanty or pathos and with
the exquisite pain of spirit
which the Germans cail " Sehnsucht "
as in Mr. Lupas's "lMemories,"
1 1When Stars Are ln The Quiet
Skies," "When We Two Parted,"
antd the. lovely "Iroquois Serenade."
In prolifle genins Cliarence Lucas me-
minds me of Beethoven; in produc-.
tive energy, of Richard Strauss. Thua
viewed hie is a Titan in the musical
world. Despite these potentialities,
lie is a superb artist who will always
be vital, but who will not forget duly
to love beauty.

A d.eidedly lyrical composer is
Mr. 'W, 0. Forsyth. Possessiug
neither the versatility nor the pro-
ductive energy -of Mr_ Lucas, Mm.

I_
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a beauty o! meclody and of harmonie
colour that conveys dainty messages
to the tonal Eenise, and, at the same
tixne, suffuses these with exquisite
emotional suggestiveness. In short, if
Luicas is thie Titan, NIr. Forsyth îs the
tender or g.,entlfe munsical lyrist. lis
nearest analogue in lyrie poetry as
such is his feýllow-countryrnan, Bliss

Caran Ulike the latter, however,
M1r. Forsyvth isý too pyhlialand
anialytlie to compose mu11sic, aIs Carmani
composes poetry,-withi shefer lYrical
aban1doni. His piano pieces, as, for

'~nsane,"A Niglit in June,"
"J?'oemne d'Amiour," and "The Loue-
ly Pline," whieh are hiigly. character-
istie of bis goulus, are litile stories of
muiier spiritual history, full o! mielo-
(lie charm, but colourced with reflned
or tender reverie, or wvith other per-
sonjally precious experiencos of the
spirit. Further: M. 1r. Forayth's
mnusie, as xnight bave been inferred
from wliat 1 have just said, is devold
of ail those light playful bits cf mie-
lodie fancy and tone-colour which
cornie under the oesthetie genus of
humour. The importance of this ob-
servation 'will appear later. In the
meantimo, 1 characterise 1Mr. For-
syth, in coutradistinction froin Mr.
Lucas, as a lynleal composer, special-
ly gifted in originatixig novel sud
beautiful melodies sud in so liarmen-
ising thiem is to make them .vinth
musical sensibilities aud charm the
roinantie imagination. Ile, toc, like
Lucas, le always the reflncd artist.

Bornin lu Markbam Township, Ont.,
Mr. Forsyth receivcd his musical edu-
cation lu Canada and Germany. He
was a. flnished orgaulat and concert-
pianist. To-day lie la kuowu chlefiy
as a master-teaclier cf piano, and as
a composer. In the latter regard hoe
lias about slxty compositions (in pub-
ished !orm) to his credit, mostly
piano pieces and songe. To these
must bc added a Prelude aud Fugue
for organ, three works for orchestra
sud a IRomance for full orchestra;
the last was brouglit out iu Lelpsee
by Conductor Herr Jarrow, sud lu

Toronto by Dr. F. Hl. Torrington's
orchestra, the composer himself con-
ducting. lIt is, however, as a comn-
poser of piano music, strietly in the
piano idiomn, poetically conceiýved aind
artistically eoinposed, that M1r. For-
.sythi takes -rank as a creator of geriu-

nly fine( muiisie, anid thiat he gains
thle riglit thus to be appreciated by
his Caniadian comnpatriots.

Mrs. Gena Branscombe Tenney,
loo, is a lyrical composer. Uiilike
iMr. Forsyth, whio, as 1 have said, is

.t story-teiler of spiritual experiences,
and not their singer, Mrs. Tenney la
par exce:llcnce thie singer, the musical
lyrist or love and lirie i ts intenser,
> 'lore humian moments. Further:

Mr.Teiiney is a musical ly-rist with
adistinctly unre, gift of humour, the

,ancy for, 'ha spiritual nuancs and
the power to embody and expres
these in her music with joyous aban-Y
dion or tender humanity, aud witb
ingenious, piquant art. Her nearest
analogue lu lyrie« poetry as such la
her fellow..countryman, Mr. Arthur
,-tringer, smre of wliose psyehologi-
eally veraeious "Irish ?oeins," not.
ably "Ould Doctor Mla'Ginin," aud

0Of -My Ould Loves., from Men
on'e." she has set to music, render-
ing faithfully and winningly the
slubtle Keltie humour and pathos of
Mr. Stringer 's verse. Now, wlio is
this young, ingeulous, hiappy, human
melodiat, lu wbose music are incarnate
thie very joy of love and the vision
of the mystery and humour of life
th)at-if you look-are first expreeaed
in ber wouidrous, eloquent eyes?

Mrs. Gens Tenney (née Branscoin-
ho) was born et Picton, Ont. She
received ber musical education in
Canada, the UJnited States, and Fur-.
ope. She liad a most brlhliant careerý
as a studeut of the musical crs.ft and
art; aud was an expert teacher and
executant of the piano. 8h. still ap-
pears as a concert-pianist; sud recit-
aIs of ber own compositions are an
event which awaken the admiration
of composera and critces. She le a
prôlille composer, especiaily of songe.
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In this fleld she îs one among a thon-
sand; for her songsa re distinguished
by intense emotion and, 8ometîmes,
by a Içeltie wistfuluess, but always
by pure beauty and "soul." Alto-
gether lier compositions number
about seventy, comprising songs,
pieces for violin and piano, and,
aniongst hier unpublished works, sev-
elral compositions for orchestra,. and
for chorus, a concertstueeke for piano
and a suite for violin and piano. Uer
Mnost popular song is "With Rue MY
Ueart la Laden, " but ini pure musical
beauty, pathos, and lyrie emotion,9There's a Woman Like a Dew-
drop," "Dear Little Rut by the Rice
Pýielde," "The Tender Sweetness"
(poem by herseif), and "An Epit-
apli" (poem. hy Mr. Stringer), are
consummate in art anid coxnpelling in

power over the heart and'imagina.
tion. Uer instrumental compositions
are dainty, expressive works, marked
by melodie novelty, ricli harmonie
colour, and by daring and ingenious.
ly fanciful modulations, ail acconi.
plished with surety of fine eraftsinan-
ship.

To sum Up: 0f the three systema-
tic Canadian creative composers, M r.
Lucas is the big, versatile mind, tlue
Titan; Mr. Forsyth is the refiective,
pensive poet of the piano-forns.
Mrs. Tenney is the musical lyrist oilove, pathos, and humour; lier forte
is songs. As a sollg-composer (I say
this at the beliest of art, not in gai-
lantry), Gtens Branscombe Ten-ney is one in a thousand-at once an
ornament to hier sex and the glory of
hier Canadian homeland.
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A Canadian "Musical lyrist oflove aind life in it inltenser, mre huma,,nmments "
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DOMESTIC ANIMALS WE SHOULD

KNOW
BY F. A. WIGHTMAN

As on travels through Canada
noîgthe striking varieties of cli-

mate and contrasta in physical fea-
tures, as well as its vast unoccupied
regions of the north, one is struck by
the lack of variety in the species of
domestie animais in use. Thig is, of
course, true of other countries, but
we think that nowliere la the oppor-
tunity s0 great for enlarging the
variety as iii Canada. We attract
people from, the ends of the earth,
but do not seem to encourage the in-
troduction of domestic animals. The
questions naturally arise; Wliat other
varieties are theref and Is it possible
and desirable to introduce tliem liere?1
To the latter question our answer is
in the affirmative.

A very limited variety of domestie
animais are universally used by mani.
There are a few whiclib licau use in
almost any part of the world, such
as the horse, eow, sheep, hog and a
few others. These, early coming un-
der *the domesticating influence of
man and probabiy possessing larger
quaiities of adaptation to varying
elimatie conditions, have accompanied
hlm lu lis migrations througli ail the
continents and alinost to the ends of
the earth. The Anglo-Saxon world.
lu particular lias speciaiised on this
limnited gronp to the exclusion of other
varieties, and we foilow the iead re-,
gardicas of our possibilities lu other
directions. So much for race con-
servatisxn. How difficuit it lu to, de-

5-497

part from the beaten track of estab-
lished custom 1

Almost every country, ton, has
some animal capable of domestication
and especially adapted to the coun-
try 's peculiar conditions. A few of
these the nlecessity and genius of mani
have from time to time domesticatedl,
thus gradually developing their bet-
ter qualities and compeiling themn te,
serve his purpose and perforin his
wi1l. In newer countries, however,
the necessity for domestication large-
ly ceases, sînce the animiais alreadly
in use are eonsidered suflicient. Can-
ada lias a generous variety of sucli
wild animais capable of useful do-
mestication, sudh as the bison, rein-
deer, musk-ox and the Rocky Moun-
tains sheep. Doubtless in time, had
the Indian been undisturbed ln lis
possession of the country, lie would,
in the progreas of lis graduai civil-
isation, have also deveioped somne of
these animais. But a foreign civil-
isation with its own types of domes-
tic animais, with tliousands of years
of human fellowship, displaced tihe
lnian as weil as thre animais lie -ws
beginning to regard as the source of
his sustenanice. As it la, it is quite
probable that it wouid be wortli while,
by cross-breeding and other proceases,
to doimiticate or introduce a strain
of it*e wild types into domestie
herds for tlie speciai qualities tliey
possess. But this la another matter.

Apart from the f ew types of ani-
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mals mentioned as being almost uni-
'versally used by man, there are a
number of animais which have been
long domestieated and which con-
tribute greatly to lis wealth and coin-
fort. But sme are confined to spe-
ciel zones, countries or edimates, and
sme, indeed, are oniy suited to the
tropica. Among this clama of domes-
tic animais is the camel, elephant,
yak, carabao (water buffalo), rein-
deer, Riama, alpaca, vieuna, and a
few others. AUl these animale play
a very important part in the co-
nomie conditions of life in the coiin-
tries where they severally belong. Un.
like the ordinary dorneatie animales
in commron use, these have been used
cnly in Iinxited arcas and littie ha-
yond the limite of the lands of their
nativity and domestication. Some of
thexu, sucli as the carabao and ce-e
pliant, are suited only to the condi-
tions of a tropical ccxatry. The
aphere cf distribution open to these
is consequently limited. The clepliant
miglit flnd a congenial home and
prove a useful animal in the tropical
regions of South America, while the
carabao might possibly lie used toa
smre advantage ini certain regionfi of
Anstralia, Mexico, and Cther warm
countries.

Most of the other apecial animais
mientioned belong naturally to the
temperate, north temperate and Arc-
tic zones exclusively, and for this rea-
son have a wider splicre cf distribu-
tion and usefuiess. 1It seema rather
strange that these dorneatie animais,
belonging naturally to the hÎglier lati-
tudes, have been mc long almoat exclu-

ively confined to the lands of their
origin. 0f late, it would meexu, at-
tention lias been drawn to smre of
these animals, snd in one or twocases
experixuents have beeu made with a
view to wider distribution. There cer-
tainly seemas to lie no good rescn wliy
at least smre of these splendid arn-
mals ahould not prove a great lioun
to man in a mucli wider spliere than
they ucw do, thxis increasig the
variety of his flocks and making pos-

ible human habitation i regions now
uninviting because of the lack of suit-
able animal life. This is certainly
truc of extensive regions i Canada.

It is gratifying to note that some
beginings already have been made
with the domestic reindeer. Both on
the Atlantic and Pacifie coas, in
Labrador and Alska, sucli experi-
ments have been made. So Jar au
theme experiments have gone they
have been attended with gratifying
success; and this wonderful animal
would seem to be in every way adapt-
ed to the conditions found in the nor-
theru part of this country. The orig-
inal stock for the Alaskan herds un-
der Dr. Jackson has thriVed and mxxi-
tiplied beyond expectation. Indeed
animais born ini these places arc said
to lie superiolI to the parent stock.
There would seexu to lie no doubt cf
thec snitabulity of this animal to thc
hlgh latitudes of Canada. Indecd
such experiments were begun last
year ini our far north, with good pros-
pects of success. Let un hope the
reindeer has corne to stay among us.

The economie value to the country
cf tis wonderful animal can hardly
lie over-efltimated. In Europe the
reindeer makes Possible the carrying
cf aettled population aud civilised
lif e to the shores of the Aretie Occan
and far beyond the Arctie Circle. It
contributes miucli to the econouxie
wealth of northeru Europe in hides,
fleali and dairy products, besides lie-
ing a best of burden. It is closely
related t<> our native reindeer or
caribou, and, it is said, a cross be-
tween the two is an animal superior
to either. Be that as it may, it seems
well within the bounda cf reasonable
expectation that the vast stretches of
our ziorth land not adapted to other
varieties of domestic animals, could
well becoxue the permanent home of
vaat herds cf domestie reindeer.

It is emtimated that there are now
i the Canadian north froxu thirty

millions to fiftv millions Of Wild rýi>-
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enable us to, forra some conception
of the capacity of the country for
animais of this class, and the moue-
tary value they would. represent. For
example the average value of a rein-
deer may be placed at fifteen dollars,
and if the thÎrty millions of wild an!-
niais, 110W in the north, were replaced
by a like number of the domestie
variety, it would represent a value in
tbis produet alone of four hundred
and fifty million dollars. Thus, what
is 110W an uninhabited waste would
be converted into a grazing country
of vast potential wealth and consid-
erable population. Surely this dumb
exigrant might be heartily welcomed
among us!1

Differing greatly from the reindeer
but searcely legs hardy, and cf even
greater value economically, 18 the
Tibetan yak. lu Tibet this wonder-
fui animal exista both ini the wild and
domestic types, and i the latter forni
la the chief animal of the country.
The Tibetans eould hardly exist on
their frost-bound Chang witlxout the
yak. It ia about the size of the do-
mestic cx,, its fiesh is said te, be pre-
ferable, its mxilk la rieher than the
cow's, its bide makes the best of lesth-
er, while it aiso yields an immense
fleece of hairy wool suitable for vani-
ous fabrics. It livea on the coarest cf
herbage, and even in the winter for-
ages for itecf on the bitter plains cf
Tibet. It carnies heavy burdens
through deep, snows, and on rocky
passes where ne other animal would
travel ix safety.

We could hardly cocceive cf any
conditions in Canada being more dif-
ficult than those cf its native land;
and it would seeni that this remark-
able animal miglit be well adapted te
large areas cf our high northern lati-
tudes and, lndeed, suitable and profit-
able ini ail parts cf the counitry.
About a year ago two cf these ani-
mals wene pnesented to the Goven-
ment, and it la hoped tliat they inay
be but the beginning of the vast yak
herds to be found in the country lin
the near future. More importations

should be made, however, to compre-
hend the best strais and. to insure
a more napid inerease in mnmbers.

We will now speak cf a f ew animials
which, as yet, have flot been succeas-
fully introduoed into other countries,
and yet would seem te bc cf consid-
erable value if possessing neccessary
qualities cf adaptation, 1 refer to the
Hiama and related species whieh in-
habit the high altitudes of the Andes
Mountains of South Ainenica. 0f
these there are four species, nainxly
the llama, alpaca, vicuna, and huan-
acu. Of these the llama and alpaca
only have been suceessfully domesti-
cated. The huanacu and viculia,
theugh valuable, are cbtained chiefly
ini thein mounitain haunts by huntens
and will, thenefone, net corne within
the scope cf thia article. Ail these
wonderful animais are represlentatives
cf the camel type in the western hem-
isphene, but have somne remarkable
featunes peculian te themnselves, ehief
cf which is their wool-bearing quali-
tics which adds greatly te thein value,
especially in the case cf the alpaca.
In addition te this, howeven, thein
fiesh is used for meat, their milk for
domemtie use, and thein hides for
leathen.

The Hlama la, in somie respects the
moat important of this group, being
fixe largeat, standing four te five feet
in height and la extensively used as a
beast cf burden. Lt la chiefly used as
a pack animal in the higher and more
inaccessible mountain regions, where
other animais could flot find secune
footinlg. The alpaca, though smallen,
yields a finer quality cf wool and is
aise nsed, though te a less extent, as
a pack animal. They are veny docile
in disposition and requine littie or no0
cane, living on the coarest food, whieh
they forage for themaclves, wliere
sheep would hardly find substance.

These animais were domesticated
by the ancient Incas or Aztees, and
they represent the only animais de-
mesticated by the American Indians
except it might be the husky deogs cf
the Eskimos. The Ilama was i do-
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mestieation in South America long
before the Spanish occupation. Their
range is throughout the whole An-
dean system from IPeru to the plains
of 'Patagonia. We are apt to think
of theni as suited only for tropical
situations since South America is
largelY within tropical boundaries.
This, however, needs some modifica-
tion; for, though they live, as a rmie,
iu low latitudes they always thrive
best lu a cool climate and for this
reason they invariably seek the high
altitudes neaie the Ue of perpetual
snOw. They seern to have no affinity
to, or liking for, the low hot vaileys
of their native land. They present
the atrange anomaly of a temperate-
zone animal lîi inl a tropical coun-
try, under tempe ate-zone conditions.
This is indieated in the way nature
bas provîded them with ample pro-
tetion from the cold with a woolly
fleece.

These qualities justify the belief
that at lest the harder strains or
types could be adapted for favourable
Canadian conditions. Probably the
reason why the feeble attempts made
to acclimatise these animais to north-
ern coniditions have f ailed, is that the
more likely strains have not been
tried, Thome native to Peru aud Feu-
ador have, through countiess ages,
beezn accustomned to aà high altitude
with a cool dry cliniate, which condi-
tions are rarcly found outiside
those countries. Other strains of these
animaIs, however, are said to be found
as far south as Patagonia, where, na-
turaily, conditions are more similar
to our own. It would seem that ani-
mals from these more southern points
and lower altitudes might be succeus-
fully iutroduced to favourable sec-
tions of this country. An experimeut,
faithfülly conducted, would certainly
be weIl worth trying since, if success-
fui, they would add greatly to our
economie wealth. Llama aud alpaca
wool are considerable f actors in the
English trade.

In this cormuetion mention must b.
made of the carnel Mueh misunder-

AN MAGAZINE

standing exists in Western lands con-
cerning this the earliest of ail animaie
tecorne under human servitude. Per-
haps the greatest mîsconception cou-
cemniug the camel îs the prevalent
idea that it is suited only to, tropical
countries. This delusion has gained
currency from the fact that it is so
extensively used in the great tropical
deserts. Indeed it is almost the onry
beast of burden possible lu sucli me-
gions. The true lands of the camel,
howvever, are not, as many suppose,
the tropies, but rather the northeru
regions of the temperate zone. The
camet la just as averse to extreme
heat as to extreme cold., Then it
must be remembered that there are
straîSs and types of camels as there
are of herses and cattie. There la,
for instance, the dromedary or raciug,
camel, which can make a hundred
miles a day, quite as differeut fromi
the slow-going pack camel as la the
race-horse and the heavy-draught
animal. Again there la a great dis-
tinction te be made between the Ara-
bian eamel, which la more inured to
the hot deserts and the Bactrian type.
The latter is sometimes called the
Mongolian camel, and it la adapted
to cold northern regions.

This animal la wonderfully îuured
to cold. It is lu common use in Cen-
tral Asia, includiug Mongolia, Si-
beria, aud Tibet. These, as is wel
known, arc among the coldest coun-
tries of the world, but there the camel
is one of the most useful aud common
of animals, travellingz the frozen
plains and making pmogress threugh
the deep snow (thanks to its long
legs) where no other animal ca
travel. This uorthern species is pro-
vided with a long hairy and woolly
covering, whieh not only protects it
from. the cold, 'but~ from. which is
made coarse fabrice nsed for tents by
its nomadie owuers. Both its mlik,
flesh, and hide are esteemed lu the
countries where it la common. Indeedj
it la considered one of the essential
features of domestic life lu those re-
gions.
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This useful animal is essentially of
the East, and for soute reason lias not
found mucli place iu European coun-
tries or among European peoples in
other lands. This only illustrates
again the power of age-long custom.
It is true that camels have to some ex.
tent been introdueed into Australia
to make possible exploration in the
desert regions of the interior. At one
time it was proposed to demonstrate
their usefulness, ini Texas, but this
was frustrated by the Civil War, and
the camel still remains in the East.

While, owing to the physical ana-
tomy, giving it water-storing powers,
rendering it thirst-resisting and,
therefore, wonderfully adapted to
dry and desert regions, it is at the
same time suited to most countries.
What an animal it would have been
for our Western plains in the early
daysi Indeed it miglit still have a
large place in helping to solve the
transportation problems of the coun-
try. Its endurance of hardships and
ease of sustenance, with other quali-
tics, should commend it as a valuable
addition to the useful animals in this
land of sucli varied features. Why

flot give the camel a trial in the Land
of the aple 1

I[n addition to the foregoing, men-
tion eould be made of one or two
species of goats, natives of the higli
plains of Central Asia, bordering on

Tibet. One of these species la believ-
ed to be a cross between the Cashmere
goat and the hardier Tibetan variety
and yîelding wool that is little, if
any, inferior to the pure Cashmere.
The other,, is a species of the black
Persian goat, being characterised by
a jet black, thick, curly coat said to
elosely resciable, or be identical withi
the famous Astrachan. Both of thesc
animala are thoroughly hardy, and,
according to accounts, are accustomned
to harder conditions than they wouid
bce subjected to ini Canada. Thoec
seems to be no doubt that these valu-
able animais could be introduced 11n-
to thi.s country. with complete success.
[t goe without saying that they
would be a very valuable acquisition
to our domestie herds.

The Departmnent of Agriculture
lias donc miuch ini the braneli of ai-
mal husbandry by way of improving
tic types of domnestie animais we tiow
possess. Would it not be well, how-
ever, for tuis valuable branch of tic
Government service to look into the
range of new types of domnestie ani-
muals of possible value to thc couni-
try*l Should partial suecess attend
,such efforts, thiey would bring untold
wealth to our agricultural commiuni-
fics, and greatly enlarge the agricul-
tural arca. Let us make roomn here
for some of these dlub frlends of
other lands.



ANATHEMA IN THE FAMILY

13Y ANNE WARNER

D ACRE left bis bat and stick in thehall and went uipstairs.
The clock was just striking four,

and lie was ou tim~e.
The man was standing waiting for

him above, a reserved aud respectfxil
smile blf overspreading just one
single angle of bis face. Rie opened
a door, aud Dacre entered. His breatli
halted a very littie as lie weut lu-

teroom was empty, after ail.
It was a big room, witli a very big

irror at earh end. There was a fire
and two arm-cliairs pushed up to ite
glow; there were flowers, there were
books; there was a tea-tray, sugges-
tivèly bare-looking; there were many
thngs - iu tact, very nearly, ail
things. Yet it was an empty room.

There seemed no other course for
hlm to purmue in the circumstances
than to stnd by the chimucy-piece
aud wait. 'While he stood there lie
thouglit, and bis thouglits rau quick-
ly. There were many rossons to make
tbem mun guickly, but thie two main
onea were that the room was empty,
and that it was his cousin ' room.

0f course, she was anat1iema iu the
falay, this cousin; that lie knew as
welI as lie knew that lie was uow on
the ove of meeting ber face to face.
But she had not looked anathema
thart day when ho liad caught bis first
glimpse of ber across the course at
Jjenley. She had looked sligbt and
frail, and pale and protty, and &fter
lie li&d noticed, with special atten-

tîveness, how extremely sliglit aud
frai and pale and pretty she looked,
she had lcoked at hîm-straglit at
him--and ini the flash tliey liad recog-
nised their kinship. Mucli more tli&n
the course at Henley liad divided
them, then-that was months ago -
and now lie was standing lu lier room
awaitÎng ber. Rie liad neyer seen lier
sinte tbat strange minute lu tbe eum-
mer, but now they were to, ait together
by ber lire aud kuow tbe souud of
on~e auotber's voices for tlie firet time.
Rie was feverishly impatient. She
had written "four," snd it was four,
aud liere ho was, sud bore she wasn't.
Thon lie looked at the clock and saw
that lie liad been waiting two monutes
sud a fraetion over. Exasporatiug!

There was a heavy curtain over the
door nearest to hlm, aud from the
ocher side of the curtaiu came eurious
murmure of silk swlaliing sud of lace
dripping lu its wake. Rie thouglit
half a dozeu timos that the silk sud
lace were surely about to, bear direct-.
ly down on hîm, and half a dJozen
disappointments were bis reward for
dari.ng to base hie hopes on threads
and webs.

But at last the perlod of delay
came to its owu period, the curtain
swung back, aud bis pale sud pretty
cousin stood bofore hlm.

"So this is reaily youi" she said,
taking quick seps 4tai to hlm,
holding out lier baud, sud smniliug.
"It le reaily you! I'm very glad2'
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IIOh, yes, " lie said. IIYes--yes, it
is me."

They just touched bande.
"IYon don't look Engliai, " alie

commented at once, sweeping ail bis
six feet, four together into a single
compreliensive survey; " yen look
French."

"Oh, don 't 1 " lie cried quÎckly.
"Surely, yen aren't insular 1 " she

asked with a surprÎsed accent in lier
voice. IIWhy, you know, you are
Frenchi way back, and if you spelt
your name as yon should-" Slie
stopped short. "Which chair do you
ehoose?7" ah. asked abruptly.

"The onc that you don't," lie an-
swered.

"Tâke the bine one, then; the green
oneimatches my gown." She sank ixi
te the green as she spoke and lie took
the marine bIne. It was mucli too Iow
for him for-

"Yon 're almost Titanic, aren 't
yen?" she laughed.

"I1 do wisli that I was a bit short-
er, " 11e said.

"Nonsensel" she rephied, "you 're
just riglit. Pray excuse m -
81. was up and leaning directly over
hlm. Hie thought, lightning-like, of
liow she was anathema, and that-

But lie saw that ah. was ringing a
bell set iu the watt beside him. IIFor
tea, yen know," she said pteasantty,
and was back in lier owu chair witbin
an instant from the tixne of leaving
it.

"1 Id forgotten tea," lie said; "tliey
dou't have it with us, yen know-
that ia, net mach."

"I don't have it at ail umuall,"
she said. "I'm having it to-day for
you." lier eyes were fla81iing lier.
and there over him in a way that
made hlm think of unbeama. "You'il
drink it when it cornes, won 't yen?
Yen know that you must-it woutdn 't
b. polit. otherwise. "

lie felt inexpreaaihty charmed by
lier sweet aud f riendly and informnal
manner.

"l'Il try and drink it, " b.e anawer-
ed lier, smiliug.

It came just then. On a glass tray.
Hot toast wetl covered up. A littie
round plum cake. The man arrang-
ed ail on the table and drew two
chaire Wo position beside it.

"Doesn't it look nîce?" she asked.
"Corne close.",

She only meant close to the table,
of course; but it was a lovely speech
to hear. She rose as she made it.

She was very littie and slender. R.
was conscieus of towering tremen-
dously as lie pulled mit lier chair. 8h.
looked into liii brown eyca and laugli-
ed with an innuendo of witching di-
vination. "<And I amn wearing my
highest heels, too," 811e said, <'just ta
try and be wortliy of you. "

11e pnshed lier and hier chair to
place, still taughing.

-Now, cousin dear" - shie was
pouring out his tea "telt me how
many lumps, and l'Il promise neyer
to ask that question again as long an
wve both shall live."

"Two," lie totd lier.
And she put two in and gave him

the cup.
It seerned to Dacre - stirring lis

tea and contemplating lier earnest,
downward glane. as she poured lier
owu---o strange that mlie shoutd be
anathema in the f amily. But what a
lucky thing it was that lie had gone to
Henley, instead of decidlng Wo aceept,
the motor invitation of-

Sh. looked up just then.
" Did you corne this morning t' shxe

asken
"Tee-oh, that reminds me-niy

mother snd aisters came up, too."
lier face dhanged ever se slightty.

"I thouglit that you were coming up
ta town ail atone and would dîne
witli me," sh. said, biting a very lit-.
tie bit of toast, and turning on hima
eyea which aeemed ta have suddenly
withdrawn from tlie liglit.

"II didn't want tliem to corne," lie
protested quickty. 'II didn't know
that tey were even thinking of snob
a tliing luntil last niglit. I can assure
yQu that 1 waa as surprised as you
are."
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" Where are tliey staying 1
"At the Paddington Hotel. "
She bit off another littie bit of toast

and ato it ever s0 slowly.
The elock struek half-past four.
" What did you say to them when

yoa came away 1 " elie asked finally.
"I said that I was going out for a

while."'
" For a whîle 1" Her înfiection was

very penetrating.
" Oh, yes. I didn 't eay for how

long.">
Ste looked at hlm, and a littie

emile erept round lier lips. HIe was
drinking his tea and did not e it.

"Whon doos your train gol" ehe
went on after a minute.

"Half-past oleven. And I get to
Newcastle at four-forty to-morrow."

"Morningt"
"Morning."'
"That's not nice îs ît? " she 8aid.

"Please give me somo cake."
He swallowod quickly. "'Oh, I 'm s0

sorry-I didn't notice."' Thon lie
seized the cake and a knife.

She looked at him and laughed. She
was a dear littie cousin for a big fol.
low to own. Too bad that the fami-
l"From whîeh station do you go?"

she asked s he eut the cake.
"Klng'e Cross.">
"Oh! how awkward! You'il have

to spend most of the evening going
back and forth te Paddington, won't
you ,

Yos, of course. It is awkward."
He was eurprised at how earnestly

ho foît about it. When one came to
ewider, it wae a most beastly eliamo

abot ial.
She eontemplated him. "I thouglit

you 'd dine here, " she said sadly,
after a while.

"Yes," he eaid a littie vaguely.
Ho f oit vague--and serions.
"More teal" sho murmured, after

a minute 'e pause.
" ThankMe "
She took the eup fromn his hand.

Her hand was small and white, snd
hie was large and brown. Ho notied

themi both. The cup came between
like a chaperon.

"Only one lump, thîs time,
please," lie said gently.

She poured out the tes and drop-
ped in the one lump. As she gave
hlm back hisecup it seemed te hlm go
strange that he was here to-day snd
had nover been here before. She ap-
peared to follow hie thouglits.

" To think that I have neyer even
een your mother,"1 she eaid thouglit-
fully. " I can only just remember
your father. It was because you
looked so like hlm that I knew you
at Henley. I remember hie patting
me on the head. I must have been
about four years old then. I couldu 't
have been very big because I was only
five when wo went abroad-after the
trouble, you know. "

Hie did not " know, " but eomething
made him glad that she had been only
five " after the trouble. " It wasn t
throngh any f suit of lier own thon
that she was anathema in the f amily.

Presently she continued, "What,
sort of a mothor have you! le 1ehe
like you?" 1

"Oh, dear no," lie exclaîmed quick-
ly, "she 's the very opposite of me.
But my sisters-one of them-the oee
I 'm so fond of-would like yeu in-
mensely."'

She smlled, a Iittîto curling snmile,
again at the naïve statement.

"Whst wduld she say," she queri-
ed, "if slie knew?"

"But my sister does know-I told
lier."'

At that she started a bit, looked
qulekly paler, and thon quîekly pink-
er, and then, clasping lier liands with.
in lier lap, she bent a eteady look on
him-surveyed hlm. "And what did
she say when youl told lier?" sbe ask-
ed.

" She told me to ho sure te corne
back sud tell lier ail about it. "

At tliat sho laughed outriglit, and
lie langlied too, snd the butier, eon-
ing la with a diereet cougli, turned
on the eleetrie liglit and took away
the tray.
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They went back again and sat down
in front of the fire.

"And what shall you tell lier when
you go bock 1" she asked, stretching
forth one hand to a near-by table, and
taking from it a box of cigarettes for
hîm. Hie took thern frorn ler.

"Thauks very inucli; but won't
you take one first?"

"I1 don't smoke. "
He feit glad of that, renîerbcriug

the anathema; but then he Instantly
recalled the "five years old when the
trouble came, " and that seemed to
bury the anathema, for good and ail.

" What are you going to tell lier?" '
she repeated then, again stretching
forth her liand, and this tinie secur-
ing wax matches for hÎm.

"Tlianks very mueh. Why, in go-
îng to tell lier everything."'

The clock struck five as lie spoke.
"Do you mean to tell her every-

thing to-niglit "
"Ycs, I mean to tell lier evcrything

to-niglit."'
She looked down at Ms claspcd

hands.
"Tell me about your college life,"l

she askcd, as if she dcsired to veer to
subjecta, that would intereat lis sister
whcn retailed.

44It's easy to talk over what 1 know
s0 mucli about," lie laughcd; "lonly
stop me if 1 bore you. "

He leaned far back in the sleepy,
hollow chair and began. The fire blaz-
cd brightly, the cigarette smoke float-
cd upward, once in a while their eyes
met, and always she listened witli a
charming interest and littie ques-
tions that kept him. going. "Tell me
about your rowing. Tell me about
your dcgree. Tell me--tcll me-tell
me-"

The elock struck half-past five,
struck six, struck lialf-past six.

"What arc you going to dIo to-
niglti" lie asked, stopping short al
of a sudden whexu the last-reaelicd
hour chlmed in his face.

"Read, I suppose, or play the
piano."'

"Areu't you going outil"

" No, no, indced. I don 't care to
go out alone in the evening. What
could I do?"

"0f course," lie assented, and then
lie shook off thc ash of his cigarette;
"dit would have been great sport dît)-
iug together," lic added meditatively.

"Tell tue about whien you wcre in
Germany," she asked irrelcvantly.

lie began, and after a whilc thie
dlock struck seven and then half.past
seven. It was one of those wretched-
ly insistent clocks, too--the kind that
camiot le taIkcd down.

"WelJ, rcally, 1 thiink thiat 1 must
be running alonig," lie obscrved.

She did not say anythinig. There
was a short silence.

'CI wish you 'd Just scnd me away,"
le said fi nal ly. "I1f you 'd tell me that
you wanted me to go, I'm a gentle-
man, and of course I d go."

"CI don't want you to go," asaid:.
"but I arn thinking of your mother.
When 1 think of a man 's standpoint
I always think of his mother 's stand-
point too. "

"Oh, you mu8t not feel troubled
over my mnother," lic rcmionstrated.
quickly. "As a matter of fact, they
cxpcctcd to have friendo to dine with
thexu at seven."

"At seven?"
" ,A t seven"
Shc looked lrst at the dlock and

then at him.
"Why, thiey '1 be donc before you

can possibly get there,", slic said.
Hie looked firat at the dlock and

tIen at lier.
Cil expeet thate 'so80" lie answcred

cheerfully.

diYou'l1 just drive up there to est
alone?" '

"Then you miglit as well dine witî
me, after ail. "

A warm, beneficent glow seemed to
fil tIc room.

"Wcll, I really suppose that 1
miglit," lie admitted.

"Ring the bell tIen, please."l
Hie rang the bell.
'CI will have him bring tIe joint
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and vegetables at once," ahe said, as
tliey waited for it te b. auswered,
"that won't take long te eat you
know; we can iskip the soup and
fisl."Y

"I don 't sec any need of skipping
the snup and the flah," lie replied.
- My f amily will be busy wÎtli their
company. Tliey wou't mimd Miy not
being there. 1 said I miglit net be
back te dinner."

",You said you inÎglit not be back
to dinueri " she exclaimed witli a
start.

fis, e lauglied athlerexpres-
sion as lie uodded.

Blie was stili looking exclamation
points wlien tlie waiter came in re-
sponse te the bell.

"Will yen serve dinuer liere, and
serve it as promptly as possible?" ahe
said to him. "This gentleman is in
a hurry to go."

"Oh, 1 say 1" lie cried.
The. waiter bowed and went ont.
"Yen are in a linrry-you know

that yen are."
"No,lI'm net. Itold youtliat tley

had eompany. "
"Well, lie eau just as well think

that yeu are." Then she elasped lier
hin<s in lier Iap again. "Tell me
about llenley," she said.

After a while the elock struck eiglit.
" And the dinuer liasn't coe

yet 1" Wrath and apology miugled
in lier tone. She rang the bell again,
went te lier desk for a second, ana
then went out ini the. hall.

" I think that lie'll hurry now,"
is said, uignificantly, wlien ah. came
i again, and that she spoke the
truth was soon evideuced by the 'wait-
er's rapid arrangement ot the. table.

"«I wouder if 1 eau wasli for din-
uer, " le asked.

"ïWait until I turu on the, lights'
Sh. rose and paased beyoud the cur-
tained doorway as she spoke. When
she came baek iii. left behind her a
broad, illuminated patli te soap and
toel~s. Hie followed *liere it led.

The soup camne up and they sat
down. ut was a very cosy dinner-

table, and they enjoyed the seup, of
course.

Af ter awhile the elock striking
half-past eight brouglit tliem to a
sudden recognition of the fact that
they were apparently stuck fast at
the soup course.

"Good graeious 1" she cried.
"Why, what lias become of our din-

nerf
Hie weut and rang the bell.
"fias anything liappened?" she

asked tlie waiter the instant lie en-

"There was a littie accident with
the fishli, madam, but I have it ready
to serve now."

As a matter of fact it was nearly
nine o'clock wlien tliey terminated
their repast.

"You don't want coffee, do you?"
she asked.

" Tlanks, yes; 1 sliould like cof-
fee. "

She looked surprîsed for a second,
but then alie ordered the coffee.

"eas quick as you possibly can,"
she bade the waiter.

Dacre folded lis napkiu with great
deliberation.

" Can't you wait for it, after al?"1
she demanded.

" Wlat miûes you thixik that 1
can't wait? "

"Foldiug your napkIn looks as if
yon couldn't wait."

"Oh, no, it doesn't. It only looks
aseifwe e going back by thefre to
drink it there. "

Tliey went back by the fire, and lie
put out one liand and dragged the.
dining-table to wliere it blocked al
egress.

" There, now I neyer cG?3 get out,"
lie said i a toue of deep satisfaction;
<4nothing but steeple-dliasing could
irpt overiha.

are haviug a good
she said joyously.

wê have learned to
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After a whîle the clock struck hlf-
Past nine.

IISucli a beastly bore my being tîed
up there in Newcastle," lie comnment-
ed; "it's sucli a long way to corne
down to London." Hie did not seeni
to, hear the elock at ail.

"Yes, you never eould cornte frorn
there," ahe agreed.

There was a silence then. lHe had
flot finislied bis coif ce, and took a
littie sip fromn time to tixue. Ils ae-
lions were establishing an entirely
new precedent for men in a liurry to
get to the bosom. of tIc family.

She sat duxub and wondering, but
quite ready te acquiesce in anytliîng.
Tliey talked about Paris, thie Tyrol,
thie edelweiss, and then-

'Il have to go," liesaid finaily,
witli desperate decision.

"Wliat do you think tliey'll say "
she asked, lier soul riven with anxiety.

Tliey won't cae. I told themithat
I miglit not he back before ten. "

" Really 1" Again lier toue was
full of amnazernent.

" Really. " Agaîn bis was cooly re-
assuring."1I 'r sorry tliat the dinner was s0
long,' aIe sad faintly. She was bo-
comaing nurb and bewildered over thie
way that lie broke thixigs to lier.

Ife puslied tlie dining-table slowly
away witli ene liand. "Oh, it didn't
,uatter," lie said indifferently. TIen
lie arose witli the greatest possible
rèluctance and stoed upriglit.

" I wonder if I shall ever see yeu
againt" aIe said.

"'Wlit?" -Hia toue was one of
puzzled but empliatie feeling.

III wender- "
"Ever see me again! You wouder

if yots will ever see me again! "
He feit a sudden pity for tlie f ami-

ly--sxethiug that tliey didu't know
about and were not going to lilce
seenied to lii proplielie vision te be
approaehing.

IISurely we'Ul meet again, " lie said.
She stood up, and tliey moved te-

wards the deer together.
IIIt's been se nice, " she said sweet-

ly, 'only for the dinner. And 1 did
try to hurry that. I went out lu the
hall and gave hlm a shilling to be
qluieker."

"That was kind of you," lie said,
lookiÎng down witli a smnie.

There was another pause. Then lie
Laughed.

-It 'a cruel to deceive you" Ilie
said, "I-well-the fact 18 that wh1ile
you were turning on1 tliose liglits I-I
gave hiilm aif a crown Io go slow."

She stepped back a littie, and lier
lips parted quick1y, andl sho sitared,
liard III int h18 eyeS.

"You-you-youi gave lmi hlaf a
crown Io go slow."

And th len, althougli slie reinaiued
little and f rail and prettY, she no
longer looked pale.

"I ouglit te alpolegise," I suppose,"
lie said liurriedly. "Perliapa 1 have-
n 't been very fair te you. But, you
see, 1 neyer knewv iyseif befere liow
much 1 eould want, tostay anywhere.
The real trut is 18,the-the(--the faxu-
ily ai-eu't down liere at ail. But 1
dîdn't juat guess at Ilenley just ail
-just how-just What1-"-'

She was standing quite stili, look-
iug atraiglit up at hini. For a long
while sIe said nething, and then:

-Why did yeu do se?" alie asked.
-1 don't know," lie cenfesaed.

"Periaps 1 wanted you te beg me te
stay. And 1 wanted te knew if-if
yen 'd mind my coming."

"Are you really going to-nighl"
"Yes, I amn really going te New-

castle to-niglt.'"
They stoeld tliere aide by aide.
IIThe train demu't go for an heur,"

ho said finally, witli great irrelevance." And it isn't much of a rau clown fer
Sundays, " lie ad ded,' with a still
greater irrelevance.

After a long, long while alie apoke.
"No" she said, very softly and

gently, and the littie mouesyllable
sounded in the circumstanee. qliite
as sweet iu hii. ears as we are a'iven
te suppose that its oppesite always
sounds lu the oui eof an accepted
lover.



SWIFT: A PRECOCIOUS PIONEER
BY W. LACEY AMY

AUTHOR 0F '*THE BLUE WOLF"-

W HEN Canada's new transcontin-
entai, the Grand Trunk Pacifie,

pushed its way into, the unknown
Bockies of Northern Britishi Columbia
it~ was weicomed by one pair of hands
only-the only white ones in gli that
vast region of undeovered grandeur.
Swift, the pioncer, was officiai recep-
tion cominittee of the 'Yeliowhead
Pase, appointed by hixnseif to repre-
sent himseif as the total of the white
population of two hundred miles of
mountain peak and torrent and for-
est.

Not that the raiiway was essentiel
te Swift! le had lived so long in
there on his own resources that noth-
ing on earth seemed able to interfere
with hie independence. But the same
brames that had turned into a sus-
taining home a inountain valley threc
hundred and fifty miles from the
neareet neighhenr came to hie assist-
ance ini realizing that the two littie
raile couid bring him luxuries he had
not learned to despise as well as re-
nounce.

And the Grand Trunk Pacifie? It
was tee experienced to ignore the out-
stretched hande, for the way te the
Pacific was effectually blocked by
Swift's domain, the most unique
farniing enterprise in Canada-a lit-
tle patch of tilled ground that extend-
ed across the only available pass frein
mountainside to mountainside. Yes,
Swift stood there with extended hand
-but he kept hie back te the Pacifie
aud hie eyes open. Even the big rail-

way stopped te ehake bande, te emile
its thanka and commence the pariey.

When Swift first looked about him
in the centre of what ie now Jasper
Park lie could have pitched his tent
anywhere within many hundreds of
miles without comment or opposition.
That was about thirty-flve years ago.
The Uudson's Bay Company repre-
sented everything of authority within
a month's journey, and the only pre-
sent or predicted value ef the Reekies
was on the back of the fur-bearing
animale that appreciated the protec-
tion* of unscalablê, heiglits and un-
charted valleys. Swift himeelf was
flot drawn te the spot by any special
prescience. He just liked it, and, lik-
ing it, sat down hecause it fltted hie
mood. That hie has continued te sit
there is proof of the durability of the
surroundmng attractions.

Swift--nobody seenis te have heard
any other portion of hie nome - de-
veloped the wanderlust as a youngster
down near Washington, away back
wheu Edmuonton was only a Company
trading-post and the whole north
country a Company huntîng-ground.
Hie and a partner reachied Edmonton
stili unsatisfled. They passed farther
westward through the Rockies te
Jasper lieuse, the mountan post o>f
the Hudson's Bay Company; and
near there the unfordabie Athabska
forced them te pause.

That moment's hesitation was suf-
ficient te niske more than a pasuing
ecene of the grandeur around tbem.
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Anyone else would have pulled out a
sketch book, or buîit a raft to sc what
was beyond. But Swift and his mate
buit a shack. And instead of making
lines on paper they made them on the
ground. There in the heart of the
western mountains they dared at-
tempt to introduce the arts of the
Est, to rouse the soul into a belief ini
bigger things than the production of
spruce and poplar and cottonwood
trees. But Swift seems to have mono-
polised faith in their works, for his
partner showed a decided preference
to his traps and rifle.

They parted--over a littie bit of
workable level ground in the midst of
the Roekies, with no neiglibours but
a few Indi&is a hundred miles west
on the Fraser, and no future that
promised profit. The partuer wan-
dered off through the Yellowhead
Pass, rifle in hand; and Swift, left
a loue to, an impossible life, capitulat-
ed and Bhouldered pan and pick for
the gold that might lie lu those moun-
tains.

But the littie clearing besîde the
Athabaska kept ealing to the man
who had felled the trees and broken
the sod. Restlessly he wandered
about, hoping to drown the profitiess
eall, but in his ears it kept tinkling
like sweet music. Before his eyes
there floated pictures of towering
peaka, snow-covered, of a swift river
and tumblinig torrents lu the midst,
and of a erude, log shaek where he
had dreamt dreams. The beckouing
finger of the wilds would not bc de-
nîed, and he yielded. Thirty years
ago he struck back through the moun-
tains to, the only "home" lie knew,
to a life whose lonesomeness only
Swift uan know. He takes no credit
for being a prophet. Ne just smiles
and looks out over the few tilled
acres and smiles as a father wonld
pat the back of a son who has flot dis-
appoiuted hlm.

It was a simple operation for the
erstwhile prospector to stake out two,
thoneaxad acres. If the mountainside
had flot obtruded itself he might as

well have made it two million. Hie
built another littie shack beside a
rushing mountain streamt that poured
down from the glaciers of Pyramid
Mouintain on its way to fixe Atha-
baeka. lie eut down more poplars
and cottonwood. And after lie bail
two acres cleared hie began to plan
and hope.

To plant lie must have seed. Ed-
mouton was tliree hundred and fifty
miles to the eust, but after years of
travel wîthout destination that dis-
tance was negligible. _With his sup-
ply of seeds and what few provisions
even lie required lie started back te
hie lonesome homne in the moutitains.
And ahead of himn tramped six cat-
tie. It muet have been a trail of dif-
ficulties; but there was the satisfac-
tion of knowing that, once the cattle
reached their two thousand acre pas-
ture, a reasonable stability of mnoun-
tain and river would keep them there
without a cowboy.

Thien the serions work of the moiun-
tain farmer began. It was possible te
drive in cattie, but lie coul not set
down on hie farm an outfit of factory-
made implements. Just there coin-
meued( a display of that ingenuity
that would prevent even a socialiat
begrudging Swift the opulence thiat
will be lis. A big fir tree was a
simple conversion into a roller, and
jackpiue trees lacked onaly the finish
of inachiue-turned shafts. 0f wood
lie made a plougli. a harrow, and even
garden toole. And thec wooden tools
lhe plauned and eut in those days he in
using -now, without the ]and resentiug
the absence of style and polish.

When the land was seeded Swift
was ouly beginniug to know hie own
resources. Hie discovered that the
rainfaîl of the mounitains was tee un-
certain for hie ambitions. Se far as
le knewn hoe expressed ne grouel
against Providence for deceiving hlm
into attempting the impossible. Ini-
stcad, lie dug a trench froua a meoun-
tain stream baek of hie shack, and
radiating fromn it many littie ditches
eut thc farm. WV'here each ditch left
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the main trench h. placed a sluice
gate - and then thÎs single-handed
mountain farmer was as independent
of nature as it is well for mn te be.
If bis potatoes were languishiug lie
lifted a couple of gates and st down
te wstcli the. glacier do bis work. If
his whest was ripening te the. seythe
h. jsiumed down the. intcrested gates
sud deflnitely decidcd when te harv-
est. Swift, with his wooden imple-
ments, with bis uunarketsble crops
frein bis unmsrketsble land, was
fsrming scient'ically.

Twic. a year h. had te endure that
monih's weary trip to Edmonton, and
like any other obstacle in Swift's way
it must have a r.medy. AIl that long
trail meant only fleur te hîm, for h.'
had long since learncd te forge the.
luxuries of civilisation. And the.
problemn of fleur h. accordingly set
out te solve. H.e built a nxillwheel,
placed it in eue of the. convenient
mountain stresins, sud watched it for
a few dsys 11ke a new toy, as it shaki-
ly yielded te the rush of the. water.
Then lie set ont for Edmonton and
brouglit baek a sinsil grinder. Doubt-
fully he set it iu place, connected it
with the. wiie.l, and st down te se,
if Edmonton hsd auything on the
Rockies. The flour came - good
enough for hie purpose - sud there
was his own~ fleur xnill ou hie own
fsrm, manufactnring solely for 1dm-
self. Lots of us afford inexpeusive
luxurles like automobiles sud yachits
aud varlets, but Swift lias a monopoly
of tiie persoual fleur mill luxury.

My first visit te Swift'e farm 'vas
via a gasolene " speeder " that rattlcd
its way ever the eight miles of new
track from Fltzhugii, the. mountain
divisional peint of the. Grand Trunk
lacifle. When the. speeder drew up
before the. shack a cluster of young
faces that had curiously watched my
approacli disappeared instautly, sud
1 had time to look arouud.

The. railway rau withiu twenty
yards of the. front door, passing b.-
t<ween the. shack sud the. stables, and
eutting a lin. through scenie grau-

deur that branded it as an intrusion.
The shack, a long, low, log building,
was in three sections, one the over-
hsnging, log-roofed porch that is a
feature of ail ambitions residences in
the wilds, then the original lieuse,
and behind it an addition of more re-
cent years, the demand of an increas-
îng family. Back of the shack toward
Pyramid Mountain, one of the. prom-
mnent peaks of the Yellowheed ?ass,
and froi it a noisy stream rashied
past the lieuse, appearing lier. and
there threugh the trees Swift had al-
lowed to remain aleng its banks, and
rattling off towards the Athabaska a
hall mile away. Opposite the door,
across the Athabaska, was a precipi-
tous upheaval of mountain, like the
first efforts of a landscape maker who
is unfamiliar with his tools East and
west the. railway dîsappeared in the
elutching folde of other mountains on
mountaîns.

It was a spot for a tourist hotel,
rather than for a farmer. Either
Swif t liad fallen upon a freak of na-
ture i sucli a glerious combination
of agricultural possibilities and scen-
ery, or his weird ability had utilised
nature to bis own ideas of beauty and
use. Anyway, the f arin lay there i
the centre of a valley of greatest love-
lines.

Just insid. the door sat a stout
h.alf-bre.d wonxan, Swift's wife of lat-
er years, werking on a pile of moc-
casins that flecked with brilliant col-
our the top of a rougli table.

" H. 'way two, tree day. Mebbe
back soon, " she said i answer te au
inquiry for Mr. Swift.

The, information was net suffileent-
ly definte whiereou to base an ap-
pointment, but it was interesting as
a sideliglit on the. wandering, inde..
pendent lif. of the. pioncer, who lisp-
pened also te b. a husband and fath-
er.

Inside, the. first thing that camne ini-
tn view was an oil-eloth-coveru

18. rrou
aintains v
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curio table, for the rest of the inter-
ior and the history of Swift scarcely
paved the way for soup plates. A
steve, ixnumerableý tins, old biankets,
and three reugli chairs thiat carried
the overfiew of litter coering the
fleor, made it a matter of careful pro-
gress te reacli the oue chair that was
emptied of its load. Swift's apecial
hobby appeared in a unre ef eight or
ten dlocks and] watches that hung
frein the leg-s supporting the roof.
One wouild think turne et value in the
Roekies. -Most of the waUs and ceil-
ing was concealed by pictures clip-
ped freom newspapers, the euly systein
of selection appearinig inx the ehild-
ren 's faces that cevered the outside ef
the front deer.

Besides the inether four cidren
managed te squeeze into the reoin,
the younger generatien weil-dressed,
intelligent and alert, and eager te
supply the missing English ef their
mether 's halting conversation. The
woman faced the pile et briglit leath-
er - the light brown of the young
meose,' the white caribou, the brewu,
smoked caribou, and a tew shoekiug
developrients et lier ow-n ideas of
leitlxr staining. The cheapeat ot the
zueccasins was held at three dollars,
and the white caribou brouight four;
but then the caribou liad disappeared
since the railway came in with its
hilarious bohnnks, its rattie and rush.
Of late she lias bee forced te recog-
uxise Edmonton once more as the
source ef supply.

Iu al, fifteen acres have been brek-
en on the tarin, and the success with
wheat and most ef the vegetables iius-
tifled replauting year atter year.
Herse raising is eue of the main fea-
tures et the Swift industry. Ferty-
five herses now roam the range, the
easy, pasture and open winters xnak-
ing thein a elear profit. Mrs. Swift
is proud ef what lier husbaud lias
doue, but she looks terward to that
whieh will make hoir prouder still.
The presence et the eue railway
wexild have profited Swift for mueli
et his lite, but a second, the Canadian

Northern, lias bilt its grade te, is
borders and beyond.

Swift lias recently kuocked muich
tram the romnance( ot bis lite by giv-
ing up part of his farmiug for the
lure et real estate. Hle says it îs be-
cause the railway lias interrupted his
irýrigation systexn, but the avidity
with whiclx lie dropped the eue for
the other speaks well for bis perspiea-
City. The business negotiations lie
lias carried on -with the Goveruimeut
and with the two railways are ample
proof that the pioneer lite dees net
necessarxly narrew a man.

Whien the Canadian Governmet
decided te anticipate tlie railway by
setting aside ail that district in the
mountains as a national park it ap-
proaeJxed Swift iu thxe liglit ef its ex-
perieuce. But Swift enlarged that ex-
perience. He retused te more. He
had a pretty firin conviction that
thirty years ot unquestioned resi-
deuce was above governments. HIe
stuck. And the Gloverninent succuin-
bed. Tliey grauted him a quarter
section in the centre of eue et the
graudest national parks in the world.
Swif t knew it was enougli for auy or-
dinary mnan te hope for or te require.

Whex the Grand Trunk Pacifie
came along it learued that Swift made
ne favourites. He set a price for tlie
land the railway required; and ratli-
er than suifer the tedieus dlei-ay et
arbitratien they paid it. Again Swift
had won.

The Canadian Northern rushed its
work te catch up te the Grand Trunk,
Pacifie; and once more Swift blocked
the wheels et progress. Negetiations
tailed te move him, and, as there was
ne way rounid is, tarin, the railway
built its grade te the edge et the
quarter section and then jumped te
work frein the ether side. Last, taîl
terins lad net been made, but Swift
is content te wait. is denand is
that tixe (Janadian Northiern establiali
a townsite on bis tari. Tt wouldn't
cost the railway ariything, and the
level bit et land la tlic mest suitable
in mnany miles.
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In anticipation of that event the
townsite is already laid out, and the
naine of Swiftholme will assist in the
xnonetary returne.

Swift deserves the best that can
corne to him. He took up a ta8k that
would have lain to this day like the
refit of the Rockies. Hie lived entirely
alerte for a dozen years where coin-

forts were the products of hie owu
bande. Hie put bis braime to the solu-
tion of problems that would have
driven another back te civilisation de-
cades ago. But probably be will neyer
be worth writing about again, now
that wealth je hie. For it was lu the
fastuesees of the inountaine he found
hîmself.

TORONTO AND NEW YORK

BY JAME$ P. HAVERSON

BUILIîNGS and bouses? yek ndlie

AUl these are here bigli towcring to the sjky.
But homes, ah, no, for New York bas not homes.
Searcb ail Manhattan through front end to end,
You will not find thein. Homes?1
Here meni and women live upon the etreets,
And boys and girls, and littie eîlidren, too,
Se young you would net cail themn boys or girls,
But only "ebchldren,"e littie C<'tots " or " tykes,"
For ail their faces are as old and lined
As are the agcd in that place I know and love and eaUl my home.
There children laugb and play iii yards and lawns,
And romp a-coming home from, sehool,
And sing aloud with élean good childish mirtb.
But here the things that make the cbildren smile
Make men grow old before their time;
Bring tears tW wasb the beauty of the women clear away,
For ail the colour that they put upon their cheeks,
And turu their bearts tW stone, cold stone,
The stone that is the heart of ail Manhattan town.
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THIE NIEW STUDY 0F THIE

OLD BOOK
IV.-THE RESULTS 0F CRITICISM

BY REV. DR. GEORGE COULSON WORKMAN

T HiOUIGH criticism la a method,and not a net resuit it lias pro-
duced a great variety of fesuits, some
of whieh are conjectural, soine of
which are doubtf ut, some of which
are probable, and soxue of which are
demonstrable. Some are purely conjec-
tural, having been suggested by men
of speculative minds; some are rather
doubtful, thougli they are endorsed
hy critica of great promience; some
are very probable, but remain uncer-
tain because of însufficieut data;
sonie are quite demonwirable, being
supported by evidence that would be
readily accepted ini any other cae.

0f the resulta of criticisin which,
it may be asked, may we safely ae-
cept?1 We xnay safely accept any re-
suit that eau be proved, and we cati-
net safely do anything else. Thiat
which îa true is always safe. It Îs that
which ia not true that is both unsafe
and injurions. God la truth, and
only truth la of God. Unly truth,
therefore, la what the Ohurch should
seek and what ita representatives
should teach. That which the Church
requirea, that which the world de-
sires, la establiahed facto; and the
sooner CJhristian teachers appreciate
the situation, the better it 'wîll be.

Some persona speak and net as if
there were things about the Bible
which ought not to be told; things
which, they appear te think, should be
kept f rom the publie;- tliings which, if

generally known, wvould shake thie
confidence of the people and dii nlah
their regard for the Seriptures. Sucb
au opinion, however, is a foollali oe
to entertain. There is ne probable
resuit that should1 not be given te
the people, uer la there any certain
resuit that will flot hielp the cause
of truth. To withhiold any Biblical
facts frem the general publie la a
poliey of deception, and ene that la
ne lesa dangerous than it la dishouest.

'What resuilts of criticismn, then,
may be taken as practically assuredl
To furniali au exhaustive list would,
require toc mucli space, but I Mnay
present a concise statemnent of those
that I regard as aatisfaetorily estab-
llahed. Iiu presenting this statement
1 shall bc very frank withi the reader,
believing, as 1 have said in other
words before, that there la uo fact
about the Bible which ouglit not te
be muade knowu. 1 have tried te
classify the facts lu snch a way that
they can be easily fixedl iu the mind.

(1) Canonical Resuits. Investiga-
tion shows that the Canon of the
Bible la unclironological. The books
are not arranged iu the erder iu
whÎCh they were written, mucli less iu
the order lu which the events record-
ed iu them teck place. That la the
case with these of both the Old and
the New Testament. Of the Old Tes-
tament we have really two Canons-
the eue ln Ilebrew and the other in
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Greek; but ln neither of them are the
writings chronologically arranged,
though the arrangement found in the
printed editions of the Hebrew Bible
ins uperior to that given ln the Greek
version, and î8 now generally follow-
ed by critical seholars in studying
the ancient Seriptures.

The Reformiera eliminated a num-
ber of the books lu Greek because
they thought thema spiritually înfer-
lor to the others, but ail of thein are
considered canonical' by the Greek
Churelh, and most of thein are so con-
aidered by the Roman Catholie
Church. There la one order of the
books, however, luthe llebrew Bible,
there la another order in the Greek
version, and there la another order
8tillinl the Englîsh versions; but,
though the arrangement lu the Rc-
brcw Bible is more nearly chrono-
logical than that ln any of the ver-
uions, in none of the collections are
the works arranged lu the succession
of tiine lu which they were composed.
Criticlsm le glving us a better ar-
iraingement of the books of the Bible.

(2) Textual Results. Investigation
shows that the text of the Bible il
iperfect. That la true lu regard to

each Testament. In addition to the
variant readings lu the Hebrcw
mAnuseripts of the Old Testament,
the divergencies betwecn the Hebrew
and the Greek are very great. Though
the renderings of the version corres-
pond pretty closely to those of the
original, there are notable exceptions
to that ruIe. The books cf Jeremiali,
?roverhs, Job, Esther, sud Daniel ex-
hibit remarkable irregulariteu. In
the flrst-naxued bock especially the
dissimlilarity of the readings le pro-
digious. Besides remarkable changes
lu the general arrangement of its con-
tents, there are differences of a mudi
more serions sort, siuch as the pres-
once lu the Hebrew of an encrmons
amount cf matter wanting lu the
Greek, and the absence £rom the
Hebrew of many words anxd phrases
belonging to the Greek.

?loreoer, criticism discovers In the

Seriptures a great number cf glosses,
interpolations, and marginal notes.
Though somewhat frequent lu it, suob
additions to the text are not imdi-
cated by the Revisers of the Old Tes-
tament, but the New Testament Re-
visers have indicatcd thema ln various
ways. In very many places they
have either omîtted or inserted lu the
margin words, phrases and entire
verses. For instance, they have re-
moved £rom the Lord 's Prayer, found
in the sixth chapter of Matthew, the
beautiful doxology at the end of the
thirteenth verse, which is probably
an interpolation from an ancient
liturgy, and have omltted all refer-
ence to the doctrine of the Trinity
mcntioned lu the seventh verse of the
fifth chapter of Firat John. Then
they have bracketed as a late appen-
dix the latter haif of the lust ehapter
of Mark s Gospel, and have also en-
closed lu brackets the passage about
au adulteresa contained lu the eighth
chapter of the Gospel accordîng te
John. Criticism la giving us a better
text of the books of the Bible.

(3) Historical IResuits. Investiga-
tion shows that the historical accountu
reeorded lu the Seriptures are quite
uneven. That là to say, they vary
both ln aeeuracy and lu trustworthi-
ness. The early history of every na-
tion reste upon tradition, In the na-
ture of things there could be no other
buils. A primitive people keeps no
records, and cannot tell what hap.
peued lu its infancy. Only rcmims-
cences are transmitted, and these are
necessarily very vague. 'What I say
is no less truc of modern than cf
ancient times. The beginnings cf the
British nation are wrapped lu inueh
cbseurity, and the carlicet aceounts
are bctb legendary and traditional.
Heuce we should not look for literai
lhistory lu the oldest narratives of the
Bible, but should expeet to find lu
thein legendary and traditional ele-
ments. We should be prepared te sec
thst the chronological statements of
the Book of Genesis are imperfect,
just as weshould bcprepared to see
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thait the genealogical tables of the
E,'vanigelîista are ineomplete; for, as a
matter of f act, much of the history
and chronology, ini the primeval and
patriarchal ages cannot bie determin-
cdl with certainty. Only about the
time of Abrahain, a littie more than
two thiousand years before Christ, do
the records of the Jlebrew people bie-
coule Fsubstantially accurate or mea-
S ur-ally reliable. The early stories of

eniswere construci ed out of tra-
ditional inaterials whichi were eilher
derived4 from Bl3aby'o1nia or beloýged
origînallyý to both Hiebrcws andc Baby-

klonians. Whether thiey rianig from
a eco1m1on1 tradition or flot, they were
mniif estly developed fromn more
primitive forma, sinch as are found
iii tý;abyloiia, and were gradually
puiriiedi and spiritnialised, and adapt-
cd to meet the requirýements of Hie-
brcw,ý habits of thouglit.

Besides revealing legendary and
traditional elements ini the ancient
narratives, critieismn proves that cer-
tain accouints are mythîcal, as those
i the second chapter of Genesis,

whiek speak of the making of man
from the duist of the ground and the
formung of womnan ont of one of bis
ribs, and that in the sixth ehapter of
the samne book, wvhieh speaks of the
sons of the gods, not the soins of God,
taking themnselves wives of the daugh-
ters of meni; it proves thiat ceýrtain ae-
counts are symbolical, as that in the
third ehapter, which pictures the
power of temptation under the forrn
of a serpent, not as a personal devil,
b ut as an evil prineiple that lures
men unto disobedience; it proves that
certain aecounts are anthropomor-
phie, as that in the eighteenth ehap-
ter of Geniesis, whieh represents Je-
hovah as appearing to Abrahiam in
the form of a man, and that in the
last verse of the thirty-third chapter
of Exodus, whieh speaks of the back
partm of God, as if lie lad the body of
a human beung; it proves, too, that
certain accounts are idealised, as
some of thc stories related in the
book of Daniel, and some of the nar-

ratives reeordedl in the books of
Choncls.Muli of thle maiiitr in
thsewoks Sholnld ilot be takenl as

serionls hlistory. Criticismi pr1ove(s,
alsO, thlat Some of the Bilcliar-
actfers, sncbi as Abrahami andj Moses,
Jacob and-10oeph, JElijahal and Elisha,
have benidelI]seýd, just as Alfred
thle (Great anld othler noble mlin of
1]odem-1 timus have fieenilisd
The history eontainedl in tili Old Tes-
tanientj is religions istry and mlnli
of it la presteSý1d in theo forn in whichi
it was' Siowly% shjaped b'y tr'adition or
in wlhichi it waa cnjscionlyI. mlodified
for homiletie puirposes. Even Ill
bookR of Joshua, ili books of Sami-
uel, and] the b)ooks of Rings, thiough

ccmpratvel trutwothyrecords,
conýti expreýsFsins that dIo not oceur
in rigidly hsoia writungs. i oughit,
perlaps, to mention thiat the Fouirth
Gospel i the New Testamient is both
ÎIeaIis(d and phlspie.Criticismi
la givinig lis a fairer estimnate of the
narratives of the Bible.

(4) Legal Resits, Investi1gation
shows that thle legisiation of the Old
Testamnent is uneertai. .1y callung
it uneertain, I mean that we are flot
sure of eith'er its origin or its date.
Men thought once that the whole of
the early laws of the Ilebrews enigin-
ated witb Moses, but wc- eau now
prove that sudh was flot thle case,
for mlany) of tbem existedl long be-
fore his birth. The recent. discvery of
the Code of -lanmurabi, who ante-
dates -Moses by about a thousand
years, suggests thant Ilfjebrc legisia-
tion was directly inulue(nced by thlat
Of Babylonia. fTIc strikmng parallels
between t'ho, Baby1loion laws aud thle
Pentlatenchal Iaws show that many of
the )lter must hiave been borro'wed
fromi the former. But, while they
must bave been borrowed, as 1 bave
said, they were put together with
qulite another spirit, beeause the Pur-
Pose ruuning throuigb VIIQJ is very
diffeýrent from that of the or-iginial.
To preveut crime, not sin, le the ob-
jeet of the I3abylonian legisiation, but
to preveut sin raier than crime, is
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the objeet which the Pentateuchal
lia i view; for in the Peutateucli
crime îs to be punished, not merely
because it is injurious to, socicty, but
because it is au offeuce against God.
Moreover, the Jlebrew laws are char-
acterised by a superior humanity, as
well as a superior morality. Hebrew
law, like llcbrew history, is religious,
and is pcrvaded by a religious spirit,
s0 that there ie a uniqueness about
both the history and the legislation.

Then we know uow that Moses was
not thc author of all the Old Testa-
ment laws, because many ot them
bear marks of belonging to a later
date. Their eharacter indicates that
they were not only framed subsequent
to, hie death, but were also made to
suit varying conditions -of soeiety.
The evidence is conelusive that they
werc neither compiled by any one
mnu nor euacted at any one time.
Thougli they were not ahl enacted by
Moses, many were conccted with his
namne because hie was the first great
Hebrew legisiator and the founder of
the Ilebrew constitution. 'When the
carlier laws wcrc rcvised and brouglit
up to date from time to time, the
naine of _Moses was used in connee-
tion with them, inucll as the name of
au author remains connected with a
modern text-book after its original
forin lias disappcared. Thougli con-
sidcrably revised, the laws are thus
stamped with the spirit of Moses, and
mnay be vicwed as Mosaic i that
sense.

The Peutateucli reveals thrcc dis-
tinct codes or bodies of law-tie
Covenant code, the Deuteronomnie
code, and the Levitical code-which
relate to different periods ln the lUtc
of the nation, aud represect differeut
stages of religions dcvelopmeut. The
Covenant code, or Book of the Cove-
nant, as it is callcd iu Exodus 24:7,
is the body of general law coutaiued
in Exodus, chapters twenty to twen-
ty-three, being so uamed because it
fornied the basis of a compact on the
part of Ismael with Jehovah; the Peu-
teronomie code is the body of civie

law included i the book of Deuter.
onomy, and the Levitical, or iPriestly,
code, is the body of ritual law found
in the book of Levitieus, together
with certain sections of Exodus and
Numbers which treai of Priestly
leislation.

Like those of other nations, the
laws of the Hebrews grew up gradu-
ally, as the circumstances of the peo-
ple called them forth; and the course
of their growth would probably bie,
llrst customs, next statutes or eliets,
and then codes. The threc codes de-
scribed seem to have been compiled i
the order indicated, the one sucecd-
ing the other after a long interval, no
doubt. As would naturally be ex-.
pected, there was a development of
one organisation from another, and a
transformation of one istitution in-
to another, as time went on. In other
words, there was a transition, age by
age, from a certain state of things
to a state of things materially dîffer-
ent, and a consequent modification of
the Iaws to suit the altered state of
things. Criticism is giving us a fluer
knowledge of the legisiation of the
Bible.

(5) Literary ResuItjý. Investiga-
tion shows that mucli of the literature
of the, Bible is composite, bcing made
up of separate elements. Many of
the books that werc formerly believed
to be the work of one man are tound
on examination to have been pro.
duced by different men livng at dit.
ferent times, aud some of them wide
intervals apart. That is the case
with most of the longer books-whe-
ther historical, poctical, prophetical,
or evangelical-and with some of the
shorter ones, sucli as Daniel aud
Zeehariah, neither of which books is
the work of one author or the pro.
duct of one mîid.

The flrst five bookis of flic Bible
have a particularly composite char-
acýter, and, thougli portions of thein
muist have come from Moses, Mossie
authorship eau be no longer claimed
for thei. Crîticisin proves that they
were compiled t rom four differeut
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documents, each of whieh has certain
peculiarities of style; and an analysis
of the book of Joshua shows that it
is marked by the same characteristics
as those of the five that precede it in
point of documentary structure.
Since, the documents used in the com-
position of them can be traced in it,
that book is now included with them
by critical, scholars, who, instead of
speaking of the Pentateuch, are ac-
cnstoimed to speak of the Hexateuch,
becauseý they view these first six books
as constituting one specially connect-
ed series.

The compositeness of the book of
Genesis is further proved by the dou-
ble accounts that appear in it. 1 have
already shown that we have a double
narrative of the creation of man, the
account in the second chapter over-
lapping in some respects the account
in the first, and each one containing a
different word for God. I have like-
wise shuwn that we have a double
narrative of the Flood, especially of
the animais entering the ark, and 1
should explain that ecd narrative is
charactcrised by tie use of a different
word for God. 1 may here addc thiat
we have one version ut Abraham
denying his wite in chapter 1 2:-10-20,
which uses Jehovah, the Hebrew rame
ut God, and another version iii the
tweutieth ciapter, whici uses Elohim,
a Ilebrew name denoting God, but
rot a proper rnme, as the former às
Comparing the two versions, we xuay
sce that the ethical tone of the sec-
ond is superior to, that of the first,
and indicates a distinct advauce ini
moral sensitivýeness,

Criticism proves, moreover, that
David was not sîiply nut the author
ut fthIe whole Psalter, but that lie
wrote littie if auy of it, as most uf
thie Isalms are of late date, some of
thim belouging to the time ut the
Maccaeý,bees, about 170 B.C. 0f nonre
of themn, however, eau the origin be
deteriued with certaiuty, 'be-
cause, thougli the superscriptions,
suggest names and occasions, they
were writteni by editors, not by au-

thorn, aud are different in the Greek
translation front what they are in the
llebrew text. Tiey, therefore, tell us
uothing certain about etiher the au-
thorship or the date. Criticism shows
too, that the book ut Proverbs, instead
ut being principally the work of Solo-
mon, is a collection ut moral apo-
t hegms by varions Hlebrew writers in
widely separated po;ints ut timle; and
tiat thie book ut Isiah, iustead ut be.
ing Ie produet ut tlie mnan whose
rame it bears, was eumnposed at, dit-
feront periods aud by different per-
sons, and t hat the wiole ut thie lat ter
hait belongs to eîther exilian or post-
exilian times. Lt should here be oh-
served thiat, even lu iei New Testai-
menit, difeeu ocumients appear Io
have served as thie souirces of our
synoptic Gospels, two, nt least, hlav-
lng been nsed in comipiling the First
and the Third Gospel, or thiat by
.Matthew and thiat by Luke.

Tien, besides siowing the comlpos-
iteness ot the literatlure, the critical
method hielps nis to determnine its truie
cliaracter. Lt, eniables uis to see that
the story ufthei Faîl is allegorical
rathier than histurical; that- thle b)ook
of Job is ani epic pocml, and nut a lit-
eraI history; that Ille Song ut Suugs
is a collection of poeins ceýleblratiiig
the deligliits ut humiian love(ý, and thiat
Ruthi aud] Eie are eaei rumnautic
history, or historical romiancee. Lu
this corn-ection it mlay be stated that
mlost ot thle books ut Ilhe Old Testa-
ment and mnauy ut those in Icl New,
beloug to a later date tian that Io
whvlicli tiey were formierly assigned.
Criticismn gives us a dloser acquaint-
ance with the literature ut the
Bible.

(6) Religions Resuits. Investiga-
tion shows thiat the religion ut the
OId Testament is Sermitie, which
mneans that it was comimon to thc
otier branches ut the famiily ut Siem.
On cumparing the religion ot thle Ile-
brews with that ut kindred peuples,
it is found tiat their rites sud ecre-
munies, their customis and inistitu-
tions, their sacrificial systenis, anid
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their diviîsion of thing8 into, cean and
unclean resemble very closely those
of the other Semitie tribes. But,
while it is found that many of their
ideas and observances were common
to other races, it in also found that
they gave a new significance to that
which had long existed, haviing de-
veloped purer doctrines and enacted
purer forms of worship, doctrines
and forms that were stili further
spirîtualised by Jesus and his, Apos-
tles. Such a comparison shows that
every historie religion is a gradual
growth by which, one stage passe
qnietly inte another, each addition to
truth being the expansion of a germ
of trnth. already known. Criticism
gives us a broader view of the relig-
ion of the Bible.

(7) M.ýoral IResnlts. Investigation
shows that the morality of the Scnîp-
turcs is progressive, as in, indeed, the
revelation of <Jod contained in them.
,As the Israelites ascended in the scale
of civilisation, they advanced in moral
and religions culture, the latter be-
ing the cause o! the former, There
la, a manif est progress ini moral teach-
ing fromn age to age, aud miany prac-
tices that were allowed in earlier,
were disallowed li later, times. MNaniy
ethical statements in the older books
are imperfect, but they represent the
highest standard of morality that ex-
isted when they were made. One lias
only te compare the Law of Nfoses
with the Gospel o! Christ to perceive
the great differenees between themn.
Criticism gives ns a clearer notion of
the morality e! the Bible.

(8) Scientific Resuits. Investiga-
tion shows that the science of the
Seriptures is undeveloped. Eaeh part
>riepres.ents the conceptions of thxe age
in whichi it was written. As the Rirst
chapter of Genesis dees noV contain
litera1 history, so it does not present
accurate science. The cesxiogony of
the wniter was th(, one then common
to the civilised nations of the ancient
world. The aim of the author, how-
ever, was noV to give a history of oui'

planet from the beginniiig, but rather

to show that everything owes its orî-
gin to the creative energy of a spirit-
ual Being, who in both self-existent
and supreme. In this, respect the ac-
count îs utterly unîque. Hence crit-
ical ficholars are not anxious to, recon-
elle the story of Creation with the
testixnony of geology, because tbey
know the objeet of the writer was
not n0 much to teacli science as to
teacli religion. In like manner, Jesfus
gpoke as a religious teacher, and in
harmony with the scientifle notions
of his day, when he described the sun
as ri.sing on the evil and the good.
Criticism. gives us a truer apprecia-
flou of the science of the Bible.

(9) Doctrinal Resuits. Investigation
shows us bow to deduce the doctrines
of Seriptures from an inductive study
of its tacts. Such a study proves that
Biblical inspiration is spiritual, not
mechanical, being concerned with
moral principles and religions trutha.
It proves that the Bible itef î8 not
revelation, but the record of a revela-
tion, which resulted from appre-
hending the will of God through
communion with him and miedita-
tion on his ways. Lt proves that mani
was created innocent, not perfect ;
that he f eil froin a state of innocence,
not a state of perfection; that sin
is not an essence, but an net of will;,
that atorinent is not an objective
performance, but a subjective experi-
ence, and that salvation is neot s0
much exemption f rom pain or suffer-
ing hereafter, as deliverance from
sin and selfishness here. Criticism
gives nLs a juster understanding of
the doctrines of the Bible.

(10) Exegetical Results. Investi-
gation shows that the histonical mean-
ing of the Seriptures has been large-
ly overlooked. By leading ns to seek
for the thought that was in the mmid
of each writer, criticism helps us to
discover the original signification of
thousands of passages. Lt not only
shows ns that the traditional view of
them is wrong, but also enables us to
form a right vlew of them. Lt throws
a flood of llght, too, an many difficult
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queutions. Furtherxnore, it leade us
to study the two great sections o! the
Bible together-the New Testament
with the aid of the Old, and the Old
Tesltament ini the light o! the New-
thus enabling us to perceive their
relative signifleance, as wcll as their
organie unity. Criticisma gives us a
futier agreement concerning the
mepaning of the Bible.

The Pfore.going are a few resuits that
may be consi1dered definitely aettled,
for they are such as ail critical
acholars will admit, and no compe-
terit Schiolarship would dispute. Look-

ing at them carefully, the reader will
see that critîiciax leaves the perma-
nent elemnents o! the Bible nmpaired,
its essential doctrines iindisturbed,
and its eternal verities untouched.
Every religions truth, every moral
princîple, every vital evangelical con-
ception stands juat whiere it lias al-
ways stood, and just where it will al-

waastaind, because criticisni hsa
nothing whatever to do with any o!
thleo things. it deals simnply with
the caaket, 80 to speak, of Seriptur.,
and not with the preeioux jewel.
therein contaÎned.

The ains of Crîticîoim" îs the titie of Dr. Workxnan ' p&per for the. October
Number.
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Hi' R. C. READE

R OAD-MENDER and dredger of ditehes,
Layer o! pipes and digger o! draina,

With has sunny amile and liii corduroy breechea,
From Naples vineyards and Lombardy's plaina,
Wherever men work with the pick,
1There you will flnd him, Doinii!

Swart-visaged and vitless o! riches,
llorny o! fiat and avîd o! work,
A-s the carth in spadefuls he tosses and pitches.
No weakling lie, to grumble or shirk!
Oh, ini tireleus wielding o! shovel or pick,
There's none so fainous as Domuinici

Ruiglit-errant o! culverts and ditolies,
Rodin o! mud and Manet of clay,
Deserves lie niot rooxu in your sculptured niches,
0 ye Halls o! Faine, on your judgment day t
No greatness beats faine with the shovèl or pick,
TI&re's the bost and the pride o! DominiciJ
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THE roar of the falle, the ligliter
ansd eliriller raging of the rapide,

hail at last died out behind the, thick
masses of the forest as Barnes work-
ed his way down the valley. The heat
in the wlndless underbrush, alive
with insecte, was stifiing. lie deeid-
ed to make once more for the bank
of the stream, iu the hope that îts
character miglit by this time have
changed so as to afford hîm an easier
and more open path. Pressing aside
to his left, hoe presently eaw the green
gloomn lghten before hlm. Biue sky
and golden ligit, came low through
the thinning trees; and then a gleam
of unriiflled water. Hie was nearing
the edge uow; and beeause the under-
brueli was so thick about him he be-
gan te go eautîously.

Ail at once hie feit hie feet sinking;
snd the sereen of thiek bughes before
him leaned away as if bowed by a
hea'vy guet. Desperately hoeclutched
with both hands at the -uudergrowth.
and sapligs on either slde; but they
ail gaVe Way With lm. In a smother
of leafage, and blinding, lashing
branches hie sank downward-at first,
as it seemed, slowly, for lie had time
te think many thinge while hie heart
wae jumping lu his throat. Then,
shooting throngh the ligliter bushy
companions of his fall, and stili
ckteching eonvulsively at those upon
whîch lie had been able te lay hie
grasp, he pluuged fret first înto a
dark water.

M2

The water wae deep, and cold.
Barues went down straiglit, and elear
under, with a strangled gasp. Rie
feet strnek, wîth eome force, upon a
tangled, yielding mass, from whlch he
rose agalu with a spring. 111e head
shot above the surface, above the
swirl of foam, leafage, and débris;
and sputteringly he g4lped his lunge
full of air. But before he eould elear
hie eyes or hie nostrils, or recover hie
self-possessIon, he was stealthily
dragged down agaîn. With a pang
of horror hie realised that he was
caught by the foot.

A powerful swimmer, Barnes etruek
ont mightily with hia arme and came
to the surface again at once, rising
beyond the ehoniders. But by 80
inucli the more was lie vloleutly
enatched back again, strangling an~d
desperate, before he had time to empty
hIe lungs and catch breath. This
time the shock sobered him, flashing
the funil peril of the situation before
hie etartled consciouness. «With a
tremendons effort of will lie stopped
hie struggling, and conteuted himself
with a gente paddling to keep up-
riglit. Thlis tîme hie came more eeft-
ly te the surface, elear beyoud the
chin. Thefoam, and débris, sud tur-.
bulence of littie waves, seethed about
hie lIpsq, and the sunlight dauced con-
fneingly iu hie streaming eyes; but
he gtilped a freeli lnngful before ho
agaiu weut down.

Paddling warily now, lie emerged
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again at once, and, with arma out-
spread, brouglit huxuseif to a precari-
eus equilibrium, bis mouth just ecear-
ing the surface so long as lie lield bis
bead well back. Keeping very still,
lie let bis bewildered wits compose
themseives and tle agitated surface
settie to quiet.

lie was in a deep, tranquil cove,
hiardly stirred by au eddy. Some ten
paces farther out from the sbore tbc
main curremît swirled past ailently, as
if weary from the turbulence of f ails
and rapids. Across the cu rrent a
littie space of sand-beaeh, jutting out
fromn the leafy shore, shone goldeni in
the sun. Up and down thet stream,
as far as bis extremnely restricted vis-
ion would suifer him in sve, ilotinig
but thick, overhanging brancheles, and
theo sullen eurrent. Very cautiously
hie turned lis lead-though to do so
brougît the water over bis lips-and
saw behind him just what lie expect-
(,d, The higli, almost perpendiefflar
banjk was scarred by a gash of briglit,
raw, reddish earth, where tie br-ink
bail slipped away benealli bis weighit.

Just within reach of bis liand ]ay,
lialf submerged, the tiekî(l, leafy top
of a fallen poplar sapling, its roots
apparently stili clinging Io thie bank,
Gently le laid hiold of il, teating il.
in the hope thiat it iglit prove solid
enougli to enable hiixu to haul hiimif
out. Bu>it it Camle aw-ay' inistantlly in
bis grasp. And once miore, in tiis
slglit disturbance of lis equilibriuoe,
bis head weut under.

B3arries was disappointed], buit lie
was now absolutely miaster of hlmii-
self. ln a mnoment lie liad regained
tle only position iu ýwhiiCl lie could
breathe conmfortably. Then, because
bbc suri was beating dowu too flercely
on tle top of lis head, lie carefully
drew the bushy top of the poplar
sapling int suchi a position that it
gave himn shade. As its roots were stili
aground, ib showePd no tendency to
float off and forsake hlm iu his pligîit.

Ai very lit11e consideration, accoxu-
panied by a cautions investigation
witl lis free foot, speedily conviuced

hlm, being a practical woodsman, iliat
the trap i whîch lie found himiself
canght conld let nothiing cise than a
couple of ine Icd wisted brancheg,
or roots, of somte tree wbichi liad fal.
leu nt lie pool lu somne former cav-
ing-int ofltbe bank. lu that dLark deep
whierein biis foot was ht*ld fast, isý,
mmiid 's eye could see it al well1 enouigh,
-tic wvater-s;oaiked, brown-green,
slimy, inexorable coul, whil liad
yielded te admlit flic u111nc0ky mcm-ni
ber, then c losod upon bbce anklc like
bIc jaws of aul otter 1 rap. 1le ceould
feel thati grýip)-not evrbut unt-
compromnisingly firmi, clutchiig tlie
joint. As lie 'ons-idered,. lie' b)egai ta
dIraw eomifort, biowcv'er, fromo t1- fart
that bis invisile capter biad d ly
~Cd a certain amnounit of icad
take. This elasticityv inant cithier
thiat il was a couple of branches slight
enouli to be flexible flbat beld Iihi,
or that le submnerged irce e f was

a 1a1 one, not teo sedfs ani-
clioredl downl. Ile wonld frce hlimacif
easily etiougl, lie tbiouglit, as soon as
lie Sionld Set blimacif about il coolly
an(] syStemnabically.

Taklng a long brahlie sank bis
liead under t1w siirfaçe, and pkered
dowuward tîironigli Ille ambewr-brýown
but transparent glooni. Libtie. gliame
of brigliter lighit came twisting and
qnivering lu froiii the swirls o! 11)e
outer curreut. Darnes conld not dis-
cern Ille bottoin of icl pool,wic
was evjidentlly very dcep; but lie could
sec quibe clearly the portion of Ilie
suinken tree lu whýost intierwovcu
branches lie was lieid. A sbiiminiý'g
golden ray felI just on tlle spot wbcere
Ilis foot vanishpod toe bc aukie be.-
bwecu two atout, curves of wlat looked
like slimiy browni cables or sections
of a tense suake body.

Il was, heyoud question, a nasby-
looking brap; aud Darnes could not
blink the fact thiat lie was in a tigîit
place. Ilc lifted lis face above the
surface, stcadied limiself carefully,
aud breathed dcceply aud quietly for
a couple of minutes, gatlceriug
streil-tl for a swift and vigorous ef-
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fort. Then, filling his lungs very
moderately, the better to endure a
strain, he stooped suddenly down-
ward, deep into the amber gloom, and
began wrenching with ail bie force at
those oozy curves, striving to, drag
them, apart. They gave a littie, but
not enough to, relcase the imprisoned
foot. Another moment and lie liad
to lift bis hcad again for breath.

.After Borne minutes of rcst, lie re-
peated the cboking atruggle, but, as
before, iii vain. H1e could move the
jaws of the trap just enougli to en-
courage him a littie, but not enougli to
gain his release. Again and again lie
tried it-again and again to, fail just
as lie imagined himacîlf on thie verge
of succesa; tili at last lie was forced
for the moment, to acknowledge de-
feat, iding himself so exliausted that
he could hardly kecp bis mouth above
water. Drawing down a stiffieli up-
riglit branch of thc sapling, lie grip-
ped it betwecn bis tcctli and s0 beld
himself upriglit while lie rested bis
aris. This was a relief to, nerves as
weil as muscles, because it made bis
balance, on whicli lie dependcd for the
chiance to breathe, so mucli the less
precarious.

~As lie liung there pondering, lield
but a bare hlin cli above drowning,
the desperateness o! the situation pre-
sentcd itacif to hinm in appailing clear-
nesS. Ilow sunny, and warm, and
Safr, to bis woods-.familiar eyes, look-
cd the green forest world about him I
No Sound broke the mild tranqiiillity
of the solitude, except, now and then,
an elfilih gurgie of the' slow current,
or the sweetly cheerful tslc-a-dec-
dee of an unseen cliickadee, or, from
the intense bine overhead, the a'brupt,
thin whistlc of a soaring fishhawk. To
D3arnesq it ail scemed suo1h a safe,
friendly world, bis wdil-undcrstood
intirnate since smail boyhood. Yet
liere it was, apparcntly, turned
smooth traitor at last, aud about to
dcstroy hlm as pitilessly as miglit the
most ,seorching dcscrt or blizzard-
aeourged ire-field.

A sulent rage burued snddcnly

tlirougli al bis veina, which was well,
since the cold of tiat sprîng-fed river
had already begun to finger ritealthîly
about bis heart. A delicate little pale-
blue butterfly, like a perlwiukle-petal
corne to life, fluttered over Darnes 's
grÎm, upturned face, and wcnt danle-
ing gaYly out acrosa the sbling water
joyous ini the aun. In'its dancing it
chanccd to dip a liair's-breadtli tee
low. The treacherous briglit surface
cauglit it, held it; and away it swept,
strugglig in helpless consternation
against this uncxpectcd doom Be.
fore it paSsed out of Darnes 's vision a
trout rose, and gulpcd it down. ItR
swift fate, to Darnes 's haggard eyes,
seemed an analogue in miniature Wo
bis, own.

But it was net; lu the weodemau 's
fiber to ack-nowledge hiniseif actuaily
beaten, either by mani or fate, so long
as there rcmained a $Park lu bis brain
to keep bis "I alive. Hc presently
began. searching witli bis eyes among
the branches of the popular sapling
for one atout enougli te serve bimo for
a lever. With the riglit kind of a
stick lu bis baud, lie told liimself, lie
miglit manage to pry apart the iaws
of the trap and get bis foot free. At
last bis choice settled upori a branch
that lie thouglit weuld serve bis turu.
He was just about Wo reseli rp and
break it off, whcn a aliglit crackliug
in the uxxdcrbrush acrosa the streain
cauglit bis car.

His woodsmani's instinct kept him
motionless as lie tunud bis eyes to thec
spot. In the thick leafage there was a
swaying, whicli movcd quickly down
aIong the bank, but lic could not sec
what was causing it. Softly hie drew
down a leafy branci of the Sapllug
tilb it mnade bim a perfect sereen;.
then bie pecred up the channel to lind
ont wliat the unscen wayfarcr was fol-
bowlug.

A linge saumon, battercd and gashi.
cd from a valu struggle to leap tie
falls, was floating belly upward,
down the current, close Wo larnes's
uide of the Stream. A gentle eddy
caught lt, anÂd drew it lute tic nool-
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Woftly it came drifting down towards
Barnes'a hidden face. Among the
twigs of the peplar eapliug it came to
a haIt, its great scarlet gis barely
mioving as the last of lit e fiickered out
of it.

Barnes now understood quite wel
that commotion which had followed,
*long shore, the course of the dying
wahinon. It was no surprise to humi
whatever when lie saw a linge black
bear emerge upon, the yellow sand-
spit and stand staring across the cur-
rent. Apparently, it was staring
straiglit at Barnes 's face, upturned
upon the surface ot the water. But
Barnes knew it was staring at the
dead salmon, Hlie heart jumped
sickeningly with sudden hope as an
extravagant notion fiashed into hie
brain. Hrere was hie rescuer-a per-
ilous eue, te bie sure--vouichsafedl te
Iimi by sorne whim ot the inscrutable
foreet fates. Ile drew dewn another
branehy twig before hie face, fearful
lest hie cencealmnent ehould not lie
adequate. But in hie excitement lie
disturbed his balance, and with the
effort of hie recovery the watcor ewirl-
ed noticeably ail about him. Hlie heart
smnk. Assuiredly, the bear would
take alarm st this and be afraid te
corne for the fish.

But te hie surprise the great beast,
whic.h had seemed te hestitate, plung.
ed impetuously iute the stream. No-
thing, according te a bear's know-
ledge of if e, eeuld have made that
sudden disturbance ini the pool but
sorne fishi-loving otter or iik, jutent
upen seizing the booty. Indignant at
the prospect et being torestalled by
any sucli furtive marauder, the bear

hurled himself forward with sucli
force that the spray fiew higli into the
branches, and the noise of hie, spishl-
ing, was a clear notification that tres-
passera and ineddlers had better lreep
off. That salmen was hie, by riglit ef
discovery; and lie was going te have
it.

The bear, for ail the seeming clum-
sines of hie bulk, was a redoubtabie
swiinmer; and almost befere Barnes

had decîded clearly on hie proper
course ef action those heavy grunting
mnorts and vast expulsions et breath
were at hie ear. Enormnously leud
they sounded, shet thus close- aleng
the squrface of the water. Perforce
Darnes made up hie mmid on the iii-
stance.

The bunch ef twigg wbich bad ar-
rested the appreach ef the f!eating
rialmon ]av just about an arm 's
length from Bairnesý's face. Swiimming
higli, hie nxlighty sheulders thrusting
up) a wave before him wvhich buried

Bane ' had sately tromn view, the
'bear reached the salmen. (lrabbing it
triumphantly in its jaws, lie turned
te make fer shore again.

Th'iis was Býarnes's moment. Both
armei shiot eut leoe bina, Tlhrough,
the, suffocating confusion hie elutch-
ing fingers enceuntered the bear's
haunches, Sinkinig jute the long fur,
they closed upon it with a grip ot
steel. Then, instinctively, Barnes
shut hie eyes and clened,( hie teeth,
and waited for the ahock, whule hie
lungs telt as if in another minute
they would luret.

But it was ne long time lie had te
waît, perliape two seconde, %vlile
ainazemnent in the bear's brain traiis-
lated itself through panic iute action.
Utterly horrified by thie inexplicable
attack fromn the rein, and fromn the
depthis, the animal threw himieclt
shoulder-higli fromn the water, aud
hurled hiiiof forward with ail hbis
strength. Barnes teit those tremen-
doue haunches heaving irresistibly be-
neath hie elutching fingers. le f elt
hiùrnseef drawn eut etraiglit, and drag-
ged ahlead tili lie thouglit hie ankie
would snagp. Almeet lie, came te let-
ting go, te save the ankie. But lie
held on, s iucli with hie 'will s with
hie grip. Then the slimy tbiug in the
depths gave way. Hie teit huxnself bc-
ing jerked eut through the water-
free. Hlie fingers relaxed their elutch
on the bear 'e fur, and lie came te the
Aurface, gasping, blinking, and ceugli-
ing.

For a moment or twe lie paddled
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softly, recovering hie breoth and shak-
ing the water from nostrils and eyes.
H1e had an instant of apprehensive-
ness, lest the bear should turn upon
him and attack him at a disadvant-
age; and by way of precaution he
gave forth thue inost savage and picere-
îng yelI that hisilabouring lungs were
capable of. But lie saw at once that
on this score he lad nothing to fear.
It was a welI.frightened bear, there
swimming frantically for the sand-
spit; while the dead salmon, quite for-
gotten, was drifing slowly away on
the mullen current.

I3arnes 's foot was lurting fiercely,
but lis heart was liglit. Swimming at
leisure, so as to just keep liead against
the streain, he watehed the bear sent-
tie ont upon the sand. Once safe on
dry land, the great beast turned and
glanced back with a timid air to sec

what manner of bcing it was that lad
so astoundingly assailed him. Man
lie had seen before, but neyer mnan
swixnning like an otter; and the siglit
was nothing to reassure him. One
longing look lie cast upon the salmon,
now fioating some distance away; but
that, to lis startled mind, was just a
luire of this terrifying and perfidieus
ereature whose bright; gray eyes were
staring at lis so steadily from the sur-
face of the water. Hie turned quick-
ly and made off into the woods, fol-
lowed by a Ioud, daunting laugli
which spurred lis pace te a panicky
gallop.

When lie was gene, Barnes swam, to
thie sandspit. There lie stripped,
wrung out lis dripping clothes, and
Iay down in the lot sand te let the
sun soak deep into lis chiled veina
and aching limbs.



CURRENT E VENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

AT a time wlien every first-elassA Power was hopelessly otlse
by the Britishi fleet, the Lords ofth
Admiralty launelied the :flrst Dread-
nought and placed the most powerful
navy in the world on the obsolete list.
The change from vessels of the Kîing
Edward class to Dreannouglits lias
cost the British taxpay-ers millions of
pounds, white saerifleýing the margin
of supremacy which, until theu arrivaI
of the Dreadnought era, had not been
seriously challenged. Naval experts
are not yet agreed thiat the Dread-
nought--offering a bigger target Io
torpedo and submarine, êraft, and in-
volving greater sacrifices, in meni and
inioney in case of ls-sthe most
serviceable and efficienit fighiting ma-
chine in time of war. The experts
are now i serions conflict as to the
revolutionary experimients of the Ad-
mniralty since Mr. -Winston Churchill
was transferred, to that Departient.
Witi mnormous supplies of the best
ste-am coal1 i the -world withini Brn-
tislh shores, Mr. Churchuli, wulitli tat
îimpetuosity that marks lis conduet
of publie affairs, lias declared for out
fuel and lias added to the navy about
one linndred destroyers solely de-
pending on oul for fuel. The immiiedi-
ate resuit of this policy lias 'been to
;raise the pnices of oul against Oie
Admiralty and to compel the First
Lord to retrace his steps and modify
his plans. ITad not the greed of the
Oit Trusts forced pnices up to a pro-
hibitive level, the Britishi Dread-
noughits using coal miglit, i a few
years' tixue, have been as obsolete as
the King Edtvards are niow.

521

Warned by the risirig barometer in
the out market, the Admniralty, whidli
in 1912 '-was comipelled to use oit
fuel over nearly the whole field of
cnstructioni," decîded that "tefivo
battieships of this year are to be coal-
burners, using out as an auxiliary
otnly." Witlini one year the bîggest.
spending Departmfent i the United
Kýingdom1 is 'eomplelledl to uise oit
and then suddenly reverts to coal. Oul
-which in 1911-1912 could practical-

ly compete on favourable termai witli
coal,"- is now almoant double thie price!1

This inflation in lte price of oul ia
attfributed to the poliry of Mn. Churc-
hili1 in substituting coal slips, witli
oul as ain alternative fuel, for vessels
constrnctud to burn. oil onl.y. And has
suiddeni resIoto the coal type 1.4
hiailed by his crities as anl admission
thiat lie blunidered inito the armns of
thle trusts that Control the wrl'
supplies of oil. An important fea-
ture o! the Admiralty 's oil policy was
that it was bascd on the report o! a
uomit1tee, thie chiairman of which,
Lord Fishier, hiad to seil his oil shanes
before assumning the position. As thc
possessor o! oil ahanes lie must be leld
to be favourably impnessed by the imi-
portance of oii as a fuel. Whether
lie waa in a position to give unbiased
advice on theý subject to the Admir-
alty is open to controversy and lias
been tlie subjeet of uinfavourable comn-
mnenta by a section o! the Britisli
presa4. That hia adviee was acted u1p-
on and theni as suddenly reversed does
not tend to inspire confidence iii the
First Lord or tlie Âdmiralty.

Following liard on the heeds o! the
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Marconi incident camne rumours of a
Govelrinieiu deal in oîl contracta.
While the gre0sser insinuations of po-
ltical1 epp1onents are as admÎttedly
linfeuded, as those rclating to the
deal mn Amýnerican _Marconis by Cab-
inet Mýinisters, thiere is a feeling
ab)road thiat thie Adiralî.,iy policy,
since Churchill took over control, bas
enicouraged the oit niagnates aud slip-
builders in the belief thiat naval con-
struction and the oul trade would be
greatly sijiulated 1by thwebcanges

re0jeeted. 011 as a fuel has certain
advantages ever ceai in regard to
which naval experts are agreed. But
the great objection te any revolutio-n-
ary substitution of où for ceai as fuel
in the British navy is that there la
neo sudh certainty in the aupply of oil
as there is ia tlic case of ceai. A few
powerful trusta have cornered the
world 's suipply of this comnmodity.
Th'lere is ne visile oil supply of any
m1 agitu11de(, witbUn the E mpire, and as
oili li able te be seized as contra-
baud, tI Be1rit ish theet would dissipate
its strenigth iu tixne of war protecting
foreigiiou cakrgoes7 while ail the time
tbiere la at baud lu the Welsh ceai-
fields anl unlimited supply of fuel.
Mlr. Churchill's administration at the
Adniiralty lias eaused serions rnisgiv-
ings aiuong is own political friends,
and he bas neot suceeded lu winuing
the confidence of the Big Navyv party.

Dr. Robert Bridges, the new Poet
Laurate, la a retired physielan, whose
selection is free from any political.
taint The London Times describes
hlm as "neither Imperialist nor Lit-
tle Englander," but one who "bas
given te poetry wbat Seymuour Haden
gave te etching, and more. le bias
studied prof oundly and practieally
the engins, the values, the ph1ilesopliy
of werds, of rhytis, of meters. The
passion of the artist for beauty la
the pure motive of Mr. Bridges's
poetry. , and the lionour paid te lirm
la au honour paid te poetry for lier
ewn sa ke. "

Dr. Bridges bias readlied the allot-

ted span ef life, and most of Mia lit-
erary work has been published since
bis retirement freom active work lu
London hospitals. Hie is net a popu-
lar peet lu thc sense in whieb Tenny-
son was, but bis reputatien stands
hîgh among critica of literature. Iis
poemns are classieal rather than pepu-
lar, and for this reason arc net widle-
ly read or known. A complete edi-
tien of is peems was published last
year by the Oxford Press, and wen
for hlm at once a 'wîde circle of ad-
mirers.

The Tablet recals a good story re-
garding the incomes of poets. The
late King, wlien Prince of Wales, was
dining witb Sir Hlenry Thompson,
the surgeen. Always curions about
personal details, he askcd lis host
what annual incenie could be made lu
bis profession. "About £15,000,"
was thc reply; "and iu yours," said
thc Prince, turning te Sir Charles
iRussell. The answer was £25,000.
".And in yours," pursued the ques-
tioner, addressing Millais. "£35,000, "
replied the paiuter, adding, as le ne-
tîced the Princee's astonishinent,
"Well, last year I actually mnade
£40,OOO, aud lad a long lioliday lu
Seotland flshing." Finally the saine
question was put te Browning, but
lie refused te be drawiu. On leaviug
the bouse, however, lie whispered con-
fldeutially te a friend, "Ferty laat
year."

Mr. S. A. Rounsefell, of Lunien-
burg, Nova Scotia, writes:

"I sec lu the July Canadi',m Maga-.
zine your opinion respecting the Gev-
erninent 's Navy Bill, intimating that
this Bill slould le subinitted t~o the
people for approval before being act-
ed upen. If this was donc, umy opin-
ion la that the present Governuient
would have been sustained, aud corne
back te the lieuse with a larger mna-
jority thau tley have at present. But
what a waate of turne and mouey, for
the Senate would tlrew tbe Bihl out
again. Tlisa uavy question was lu the
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air ait the lest general election-Bor-
den iforited the people that if his
Governrnent wag placedl iii power lie
would initroduee a Navy Bill far su-
perior to the Liberal 'tini pot Navy

B."Theat great and riksing youiig
mlati, the ilonourableMaene
Kinig, at the last celioni, inforrnied his
(!on>,titulents that if Ille Borden1 Gov-
ernment was beustained, Mr, Bordeni
iiiitended 10 have built, large war ves-
sels 10 figlit the Geritlmne (hii con)-

sttunt ere largely Geýrmanr).
llo1wever, the action of tlie Seniate

pleases file Coniservatives. Now the
Jovernme n a buy up those thiree

Dreadnoughts whieli thle British Ad-
ilniralty intend building, to fil[ Ille
gap--the different items of expense
will be placed in tlie estimrates, and(
paiýsed by the flouse, quite inidepend-
t-nt of thec Seniate. The late Mr. Ellis,
of St. John, N.B., wae the onfly in-
dependent Liberal in the Senate. Ail
the others were tied hiand and foot by
Sir Wilfrid and hie followers in the
Ilouset of Cýomminons. Great Brîtain
would feul to a second-class power if
Germnany were supreme et sea. You
caui eal it emergency or mienace-it,
ie a race for supremnaey, and thiere
nieed he no war. "

The question of national and lin-
periel defence should be approechied
from a non-partisan standpoint, and
the fact lthat Mr. Borden and Sir
W\ýilfrid Laurier were agreed es to a
policy ini 1909 should inake il pos-
sible for bolli parties to corne together
again on a seheme of defenc which
would adequately express the senti-
ment of the nation and satisfy the re-
quirements of our time. It was Mr.
Borden 'e expreesed intention to re-
fer lthe question te lte electors, end
there doce not yet appear to be
any other melliod by which lthe ver-
dict of the country eau be definitely
ascertained.

The return of the American Coin-
mnission of Agrieultural Enquiry, af-
ter an extended tour titrougli Euro-
pean countries, should give a xnuch-

needed flliP l'O Ille studfy of ruiral
conditions on this ,ontillent. several
Canlaiens weeal-t jacýhed( to the Com11-
ilission, anid thecir repIor-te will lie
looked f Iwado wilt koen interc4t
by' agrieult 11urais and ( by ail whIlo fi)l-
Iow writh 11prm lim deae, or
rural lire ini file Dominion, Four dayls
wVere spenlt iln Dublin by ilheCom-
sion, andii there tho mlembers hadI anl
opportunuty to meeot sir Ilorace 1>lue1-
kett, whs nrisare, duvoted 14e
thec regenewralion of rural lire iii Ire-
land, and whose ideals hlave inispiredl
simiilar moexet nother countrie».

M1uchlis beiing written about lthe
decadence of Biritaini in fleldeti where
formerly she rigned supremeo. In thie
reaklmi of spor)1t, Elhe is no lon1ger able
Io hold lier own with younger nations,
and now cornes word thiat Ihleatrical
managers flnd a difliculty iii obtaining
good plays. Three Lýond(on Iheatres
are et presenti drawing bouses with
adaptations of nlovels not inliended
originialiy for dramatisation. Malzrtiin
Harvey stiil drawe, big bouses bu l'le
Oniy Way. '" Oliver Twist " is popu-
lar nighitly at the Lyceumii, and
'The Bearrer," wliich first: appeared
s a novel by Rex Beachi, is aise run-
ning at present. Actor-mianegers,
liungry for somnething atciehave
lied to furn to writers of fiction for
plots and eharacters. Dues 1h»s show
lack of originality on Ilie part of the
modern playwriglits'!

The impression gains ground in po-
litical circles in Enigland Ille the
.Asquithi Governrnent wiil go Io the
country somne lime between lthe pass-
ing of Ille flome Rule Bull and bhe
date wben it goes hrito operation. M,-r,
Redironid is opposed tu Itis course,
but partyr agents are prepening for an
appeal to lthe constiluiencies niext
spring. There is a well-groundled as-
sumption lta the attitude ut the lJI-
ster miority renders anl eppeal bo
lthe eleeturs necssary. If the Lîb-
erals are returned the Unionist argu-
mient that Horne Rule has been car-
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ried by the suspension of the Con-
stitution under the Parliaiheut Act
will lose any moral force it miglit pos-
aess by the ratification of the Irish
measure at the polis. If Ulster con-
tinues to resist after a clear verdict
by the country at large, Carson and
his followers wîll be deprived of all
the moral weiglit whîch theiir opposi-
tien taY an Irish Parliament under
preseut circumstances woul nd carry
kamiong Unionists in England. It is
impossible to conceive of Mr. Balfour,
for instance, countenaucing revoit in
Ulster once the verdict of the electors
la emphatically declarcd on the side
of the Liberal Government. On the
ofther hand, there is seime doubt as to
the return of the Lîberals at the next
general election. lu this case the Irish
problem would have to bie solved by
both parties iu conference. As Mr.
Redmond and his colleagiies have ad-
vocated self-government as Imperial-
ists and abaudoued the old National-
ist platform of the forties, sixties,
and eighties, it would be diflcuit for
thp Tories to resist the temptation of
attemptung a settiemeut by general
consent on lînes that would admit of
widler powers of self-government wlien
party excitenient ini Ulster lias sub-
sided. As in ail great political flghts,
keenly contested, thc older generation
will have to die off before Ireland eau
settie down to normal conditions.

Writing on the Irish question re-
miuds me that most of Panell's suc-
eess 'was due to his gift of selecting
meni. 1e had great faith inithe young
mcen, and the Redmonds and others
who, weut into Parliament to wring
concessions from Eugland were just
ont of their teens. It la thirty years
since Willie Redmouid first entered
the British ilouse of Commous. In
the 'Westmitnster Gazette lie contri-
butes some unteresting remuniscences
and notes the fact that on the Liberal
and Labour beudhes there are only
two members who were there when lie
arrived. These are Mn. Buxton, fhe
IPresident of the Board of Trade, and

Mr. Burt, the father of the Flouse.
The Unionists are better off with sozne
six or seven, hcadcd by Mr. Balfour,
who werc lu thc Flouse in 1883, but
iu spite of their smaller numbers, the
Nationalists boast ciglit sucli veterans
-namcly, Mr. Redmond and lis bro-
ther, Mr. Dillon, Mr. T. P. O 'Connor,
Mr. O'Kelly, Mr. John O 'Connor,
Mr. William O'Brien, and Mr. T. "M.
Hcaly.

In a volume of cssays just issued,
the editor of The Economist, Mr. F.
W. Hirst, expresses the opinion that
Mr. Wunston Churchill contemplates
changing sides once more, and the
author is fortified ini this belief by
the withdrawal frein sale of -Mr.
Churehill 's volume of Radical
speeches. There would be nothing
uuusual or inconsistent in such a step,
althougli precedeuts are rare of Cab-
inet Ministers changing parties twice
in a decade. Churchill lef t tlic Union-
ists ou the Free Trade issue, and as
there la little prospect of Chamber-
lau 's fiscal refornis being accepted,
there is no reason wliy the member
for Radical Dundee should not again
cross thc floor. There is no doulit lie
would lic a powcnful acquisition to
the Unionist party. Lt would lie dif-
fienît, as Mn. ilirst points out, to find
a promuncut statesman who has not
ehanged lis opinions and, lis party.
Mr. Austen Chamberlain, Mr. Winston
Churchill, Sir Edward Carson among
present members of thec Houise, are
couspienous modern examples. Glad-
stone began life as a Tory, Disraeli
as a Radical. Palmerston was a Tory
and Whig at differcut perioda of his
career, whilc Lord Derbiy, thc Tory
Prime Minister, was a Whig Reform-
er down to 1835. Mr. Joseph Cham-
berlain passcd from extreme Radical-
ism., Free Trade, and Little Enýigland.
ismi to bc the powerful exponeut of
Imperialisim aud Protection. Cham-.
berlaun 's conversion was, perliape, the
quickest ou record, for it is said he
changed in a single niglit.



RE[URNING HOME

Fron the charcoaIdrawirg by André Lapine
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\VILLI1AM I11>1'
PI KE

By Wt~î XM l ii~.Toroiii

De nt and< Sonis.

E VEIY b)oy ivili iant to r
striking record of oie

thoiigl lie possessed îuany of
devilliîîg eliaraet eristies I la
iosi boys irresistible, was n
less a real hiero. Wiîlliamn is
fiee boy ini a Iawyer's office,
extraordinary office boy, and
extraordinary things, with
sult that bis employer and
Watson, the auctioneer, and
the retired actor, and Flo D
the actress, and the lawyer
anîd several others, take a p
iîîterest in lbis welfare. Th
mon interest inspires the la
bition to mnake soniething of
but lie is so inately clever
oie ever has any doubt of

vaîîcenient, and ini tiîne lie b
think that perhaps aftee all
a future ahead of iiim. \Vill
iiaster of up-to-date sian

w ould alnost cali hirn an inv
apt phraseology, and ther(

7-533

T I'RN- oeverytiiin lit-ei ;s11A aiî o- mn u111

0: :"''Il t 10 lflOSIit' siblet-Is a id mlci
M. ents.The fetrsof Ille ooký aire

I lle polîieal mie i I i'. b aeîi
iad this muiali .l ie 11( imm If 1,0111111% W'aII
Wvho, ai- sonj and VI() imiee amîl 5( h
the be- iimîitimate. pa'lgitat are mtieeml

t inake path letieo to give (,()It rasII lib 1 lIe. u mo
evert be- onehumoir-u tkl i' book, 'l'le au-

an of- tbioî Îs a Toromîit, k ormlit pres-
a înost iit îmî'wvs edlor ' of Thi (;I(oh( lie
lie sa3s lias wrn eu about îhat lie, kio>ws and
the re- aboutl ebrt'e limai hmave Nvon his
rfoinînv keei1i îpatlîxe amui admiitioii. 'l'le

Epstein. Pcll i laid ini Toroito, ati obser-1v-
elamere, auit edr w iii leu ilisephmes uuue-i
's aunt, tionedl aîol îuiîaps one- or INvo of t1e
rofound ehwa mirs.
is coin-
d's arn- TIIE~ ETERNAL MAI)EN
hiniseif,
timat ii By T i. Eî ERETT Il.miW. Neix York:
bis ad- MitchellKuîmr'.
egins to HERE is a re-al lo\ve story, a tale
there is H of abilsolute liriu.\e reail
ianî is a no reitbit of' ifcti thal s0 pl-
g - one sates withl exa;lting love and i agnIi-
entor of ficent sfsaile.Ootali is a young

is il, Eskinio hunter. t1e pi-ide of his race,
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Mit. WVILLIAM B3ANKS
A yo'ung To ou~xrnalist whone fine characterisa-

tion -WiIliam Adoiphtis' Tupike" is
re, k.wed heret th.

the eîivy of every youth of fthe tribe.
Aunîa<loah seeius f0 bie his natural
CoîuPhînlenf, for sie lias fine grace
aîîd beauty, aîid none otlier is so
skiled as site iii tlie priitiive crafts
fIat u"ake of Eskimo wollien help-
mates 'vorfhy of the muen. Ootali loves
Aiadoali, and for lier lie leads in
the walrus bunit andi in the dliase for
the polar bear. But a blustering,
bargaiiiiîng whiite mtan, witî frinkets
aîîd gewgmlws, cornes to the village,
anîd flie wontler of hiiii turîîs and wins
hiem heamt. Ife visif s lier iglow, and
then goes away, proinnsing f0 return.
Oofali is observant, but patient, and
when iii tlhe flroes of winter the tribe
is threatened witli starvation, if is lic
wlio goes ont 01n flic perilous yet suc-
eessfu l Imnt for musk oxen. And
wlien spring comues, and Annadoalis

ehild is about to bc boin, if is hie Who,
provides lier witlî food anîd rebuilds
lier iglow, aîîd keeps lber Iamp of fat
burning. Andi wlien the ehfld is boru
-blind-and ftic others of fthe tribe
eliase the fleeinig inlotiier to destroy
th c hild, because it is the custoi to
take flie life of every înaimied child
that is born fathierless, unless sonie
nian of the tribe voluniteer to bie its
proteetor, if is Ootali w'ho appears on
the scelle to thus volunteer. But lie
18 a moment too late. for the elild
has just beeti torii froin its iaother's
arms and cast fromn a lîigh clif out
into lthe sea. Ootahi marks tlic spot
wliere the child (lisapj>ears, aiîd, pois-
ing himself for a nmonient on flic edge
of thec rock. lie dives like an arrow
into ftie billows. The miother and
ofliers await breathlessly his reap-
pearance. But lie does îîot reappear,
and Atinadoali fails upon lier knees
inoaning.

''A eoid wiiid ntoaned a piti5ss lamnent
from the ioterior ountains. Yellow va-
pours gathered about the dimming sua.
Ominous shaflows took form on the shjin-
merilg sea.

I-o-h-h-h-iooli! IJnbappy sun-un.
happy Anna(loah!'

''Takiing ire iii the subdaed sunlight
-and descecding from heavea lîke a gen-
tle benedlietion of feathery flakes of goId
--over and about the dark, erou<'hed fig-
tire, softly .. ... ery softlY the
Suow began to fail."

Thus we hiave a picture of the efer.
nal maiden, a tale of wondrous pathos
aiid charmi.

LEVITY IHICKS
1W Tom G4

ALLON. Toront o: The Mac-
inillan Company of Canada.

"L EVIY ICKS Nvas a tali, pr
inight have been curly but for the
extrerne shortness of it, and with
cloflies thaf werc worn to the verge
alniost of sliabbiness. is was a
grave face, save when now and then
a curious slow, shy sniile swepf over
if, and then went away again. There



TIIE 14Lt HIZY TAXBLE

%vas ail air' abolit hua tbIlla euîlid not
exaet ly be dcefiiiedl as one uof ifiîdityx

8u iîuch as sîiggest ing Iit lie ý%;as
iever juit e surie of liiitsel f. I le a
n iiuîW th le routa il Juitle luiltiliglv

wiul h jîst tiat quîiet sinile 81tealiiig
ux tr ]lis fl'eut ies: it cavNe hit for- ail
thle worid th lIudierous air- of a (log,
flot quît le sure uf lius w'elcotuie, wag-
giîtg Ilus tiail as lie rutiles tuw ards
yoli.

Il uttliese wat'ts thle ahfi lor dveribeS
tIlle quaitt iart e'wlîa ba tR ver
liad lus e1liatier ili I lie %voirld. lIeLa
libet i u st' I) vx utlies. a nd iltal i ivuv
îisrd itai as, a steppiug stino: Ili f'or-
luneiit 'l'lie liapi)îitess of love la eî

tIen jet liina. exeelt by onaie Wu u
lit lielias ta dit' anid ratite barkc in

thle sti it Io t'ealist it Il is leutîîmuig
bat' atd iiuviiig abouit iii tbeo ete

;miI Nil %li persans lie ktilex in ii'1f is
knowul bYx Itis Wutilatî ollY. 11(1 a
clIýild. w'liu iii lir'e hltl iteeti plilved in
t'atteifiil suî'ruiitings. TPle story vbai,

ut qv<uaitît antd tIr1ighliit passaiges.

THIE oi'TLiAw

lix 1DAVxID IIE~N.E.,SEX. Toronto - Il-
tr aud lStotîglitln.

"J'l111 settlslt ouai' no-( t'eeiîved
eceond pl'izeý of, £400 ii the

ptihlishet's' reecu otie iin Whiie
il lia; Ob)vions fanîts. it tîte1ris itevet'-

mleesnore tîtati tîtrî tIue balance ini
fis ayat'. The Otit la\\ us ii ]lits wauy

a ct'ratîon certaiy ait i'res(-tÎiig tig-
lire. Life bias treatced liitî hardly
anîd uuifairiv, aitd alîougi lus re-
seti nent attd revengei îiay not be
pi'ettY, tliey are ait oiast voîîsisteîit
with Itis eharaceter. 'Salatliiel is a
hittani being; one cati believe lu hlmi.

This ils the crux of Ilte wbole book,
for it stantds or falis b.v Ibis one chair-
aete'. Itn otîter respects "'The Ouf-
lawi'us a w'ell-landîed, capable pitce,
uf work. It ils xvrittenii i a stvle Thait
at worst is businesslike and ai, List is
îeîarkably vwell suited to the siîb-
ject malter of the story ; it ils crowd-
ed< with hiiduit: tttid il prest'îîîs a

It'îslt ii nd iui IIail ti'st
t't luet iteut al laeriut of Atistrtal-

lait jlst (t t'V liuhi is litt le ktituwîi tar
stîtllitl inii ' u eotalilit'y. lii filet,
*"'lit 11I Iit la ' tv ut te al grva
ove!, b ut at leulsi il is al Vvr' 9tt>t

E, î. \\xt'x N.Londiton and Toi
rOiit(i .1. M'l. i t &, Suit.

"T'1 li( slýilo i 'liîteili

vtl wxil hi theuir tl i ii lu't.O

% ilt il. le l Ili't i Il-\ sI iat1 I l;[tt t,

of ait l'ti )a i i1pil 11. i mît1u il 1liîtta
îletiuet'arx ' ilth ililu ,11iîi il-lit

as5 a 'gttii fu lteiit''tig
stiit's ii uttetîuu' ' p illt. t ilit
lite h 'rfsst ai l lîsnpiv iii 1 llt
x'artl I't n-u' Ilavs\ ha l'e- xva Iiei rt'

plilos~îluc ltitlit. Plie VIeWi in x

pî'essed t liat t .41 u ioluis tiid etl
ut' ( ~ lo 'iised tîi Mî' iii asaie if disý-

îiîteî'atluit ittiaita eliv 'l'Irr S ;iti
1,111ot' iit lie Caie ai '1 ule'is

antd ersi. 'Plie vulluin' omatîais
also :tri csa ou Siluei le air tI l1i u pa'ic
v'a1îî of rvltlu y piîils
xvhilo tit'r w, aswtll a plue aon
"Tît iii, e Ti'adiît ii i \ueri-

enin illioouv'

('OMIIAIE YE'P'L
liv Fit-:r DWÀitu.. 'Por'aita 'llie

NUatitliau Cotiîttnvof ('tinalda.

A LIiER1T EDWRI> bs so0r'ed
4% agatln il, '' utae yetta.''

TIhis is, a graphie stlvry of how a
poar, fricîuidîess îisoplustieated .Jew-
týS of New Yack 's East Sîde- tu mcm-
beýr of the second goenpration-w'ent
rigbt, against the tide. instead of
wroiig with it; , f how she rose froa
a stalle of paverly and obseurity- ta a
p)osition of ii lnl(eet aid îndeýpendI
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ence. The humiai interest is sustain-
ed to the close.

To the sickening revelations re-
garding the social cvii, this story con-
tributes by illustrating the evil
schcming and brazen persistence of
thue cadet. The reader is ready to
elieer when Yetta finally escapes. For
those who are interested in the work-
ing conditions of women, there is a
never-to-be-forgotten description of
the tortures and barbarities of the
sweat shop. For the fiction lover,
there is a charming love-story with a
wholesonuely satisfying outcome.
Every reader with a grain of human
s.yupathy xviii find this story inform-
ing, startliiug and appealing.

(3ANI)LELIGHT DAYS
BY ADEIM M.L TEsKEY. Toronto:

Casseil and Company.
T HS book contains a eharming pie-

Aturc of Ontario pioncer life. It
takes the reader back two or three
generations to a time when candies
over the fire-place in a log hut furn-
Îshed the liglit that hclped the early
settiers to pass pleasantly the long
winter evenings. The boy who is sup-
posed to tell the story, if we could
eall it a story, relates his experiences
from the time of childhood to man-
hood, and that is in reality the sum
and substance of the book. The au-
thor reveals an intimate acquaint-
anceship with the life of the pioncer,
and a keen sympathy with him in his
struggles.

-" Goldwin Smnith. A Study" is
the titie of a volume to appear soon
from the gifted peu of Mr. Arnold
Haultain, who for a number of years
was Professor Goldwin Smith 's pri-
vate sccretary. This volume should
throw a flood of liglit on a character
which to, many persons lias secmed al-
ways to be inscrutable. The publish-
er is Mr. Werner L-aurie (London).

-Useful littie books, even if, as
the editor admits, they are lacking in
comprehensiveness.' are the two vol-
umes, "Humour of the North" and

"Scouts of Empire," edited by Laur-
ence J. Burpee, librarian of the Car-
negie Library, Ottawa. There are
examples of the humour of Josephi
llowe, Thomas Chandler Haliburton
W. H. Drumniond, IMrs. Everard
Cotes, James McCarroll, George
Thomas Lanigan, and James Deinille.
The scouts of Empire included in the
other volume are Hienry Hudson,
Samuel Ilearne, Pierre Gauthier de
Varennes, Alexander Maekenzie, and
Simon Frascr. (Toronto: The 'Mus-
son Book Comupany).

-Messrs. Hodder anud Stoughtoil
have in course of preparation a series
of books to be published under the
a'eneral title of "'The Canadian Lib-
rary of Religious Literature," and
the editorship of Professor G. C.
iPidgeon, Vancouver; Professor R. E.
Welsh, Montreal; Professor W. S.
Milner, Toronto University, and the
Rcverend 1-1. Syunonds, Montreal. The
books wi]1 deal with literary, histor-
ical, theological, and ethical subjeets.
Some of those who have deflnitely
agreed to write for the series are:
President Falconer, Principal Maur-
ice Hutton, Professor T. Callander,
l>rofessor James Cappon, Professor
R. E. Walsh, Professor J. Dick Flemn-
ing' Professor W. R. Taylor, Profes-
sor Robert Law, Professor T. H. p.
Duckworth, the Reverend Herbert
Symonds, Professor R. Davidson,
and Professor A. R. Gordon.

--John Masefield 's great, prize
poeni, "The Everlasting Mercy, " lias
reaehed its tenth impression; "The
Window in the Bye Street" its third
thousand. This indicates that poetry
is still read if it is worth reading.
(Toronto: J. M. Dent and Sons).

-"Camping With Motor-car and
Camera" is a vivid and readable de-
scription of a tour in the Norfolk
Broads, in Wales, along the shores
of l3arnstaplc Bay and ainong the
Hambleton Huis. This book is an
inspiration and a guide. (Toronto.
J. M.N. Dent and Sons).



THE I)ANGEROUS WORLI)
13%, ESTELLE M. KERR

T 1-E mworl(d s a very dangerous place for suell a littie bo:î
SThe flowers ail carry pfistils, on purpose to annoy:

Sonietimes the great bul-rush-is out, and tiien 1 hide mv head.
AInd whIeîi the trep's shoot every% spring, 1 eç)tighI and stay in bcd»
It 's simply terrible to thuink how ioany flowers-, are wild
I do not think the woods are safe for one hosjust a chili.
And even in the garden is a tiger-liIy's lair,
'While dande-lions on the green spring up niost everywhere!

You can't tell wheu you'll see a snake or step upon a toad,
And unexpectedly you'l flnd snap-dragons by the' road.
And so You rnay as welI be brave, or else pretend to he.
For dangers lurk in every floyer and hide ini every tret'.



SURE 0F His GIIOUND
Amunong the coffee-drinkers a higli

place must be given to Bismnarck, He
liked cofl'ee unadulterated. While
with the Prussian Arxny lu France he
oneC day entered a country inn and
asked the liost if hie liait any chicory
in flic house 11e had, Bismarck
said-"WelI, bring it fo, me; ail you
have." The man obeyed and handed
Bismarck a canister full of chicory,
"Are you sure flua îs ail you have?'"
demanded the Chancellor. "Yes, my
lord, every grain." " Then, " said
Bismarck, keeping the canister by
hlm, "go now and mnake me a pot of
coffee."ý-Belfast (Ireland) News.

TRE GUIDWIFE 'S 27%STAKE

A tourist who had ben cauglit in
a severe stormn thli Highlands of
Seot]and finally came f0 a solifary
cottage and eagerly accepted an invi-
fation to stay overniglif.

Affer supper, whilc lie was wearing
a suit of the guidman 's clothes f111 lis
own werc dry, lie met flic mistrcss on
flic afairs. She bore a broom iu her
hands, from whidh he gof a sharp
fhump on the head, followed by the
exclamation:

"That 's for askin' flic man f0 stay
a' niclit 1''-Loildoni Telqjroph.

Hiî AIQU XLS

As a miagnificent vessel, one of flic
great Soufli African liners, was steam-
ing into Southampton liarbour, a
grimy coal-igliter floafed iînmediate-
ly in front of if. An officer on board
flic vessel, observing this, sliouted:

" Clear ouf of flic way with that
barge. "

The lighferniaii, a native of flic
Emerald Isle, shoufed in reply: "Are
ye flic captain of flic vessel?''

'No," answered flic officer.
"Then spake f0 yer aiquals," said

Pat. "I'm flic captain of this."1

AN UNEXPECTED) COMPLIMENT

Thc two young ladies lad been to flic
opera andl were discussing if on their
way home in flic streef car.

-I fhink 'Lohengrin' is wonder-
fui,"1 said flic lady in flic large lat.

"f t's not bad, " said flic 0one in
purpie velvet, as she handed flic con-
ductor flie fare, "but 1 jusf love
'Carmen' "

The conductor blushed. " l'in sorry,
Miss, " lie said apologefically. "I lm
married. You miglit t ry flic mofor-
mian thougli; 1 fhink ie's a single
man."ý
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I J-1' t ki~w ~ î,iith thnk> m m I p tO J

'l'îl S 'ME O>u ýSTÇ>H

It becaine the sohunen (lut '. of jus-
ticet b pass sentence on the îaged ilnai
for stealing.

"it is a sluînie that et inia of vour
age should be gîinug lus minci tp lu
stealing. Do yen kîtoll' any reason
whv sentence should nol be pronoune-
ed o11 you aecording lu the lawl"'

"Now, J udge,'' was the reply of
the ngeà sinner, "this is gettin*g 10
be a trifle monotonoîts. 1 would like
to know how a fellow eaunmage te
please you jîîdges. \Vlieî 1 was offti
seN enteon years old 1 got tlhree( -cears,
and the judge said 1 ought Io ho
ashamed of atyseif slealing at my age.
When I was fortyr 1 got five years,
and the judge saîd it was a shamle

1 S9

t bat a man iii bIts %,-i \r 1îe'!Ilt;1 yas
shirldl' sieuR. Amiî w1w \vi li 1 arni

\1-111Yt\(liirs oftige -nrî \o corne ý( 11
ln ell 111 tiel saine old stor-v. N4ow\

I 11( Jo i l If k iow~ \\Il at 44a o a
îîîanis life is tli-- rîghlt 0111., aerî

to Nour ni ion ?

I)AREN 'T

Af'ter thle perforîîîaiee of a tlîea-
tieulýi trouipe ini a sinail towîî iii Xciv

Yok tl. the eornstabIle. askedli te
cootedall, IIow did lIte s11ow go te-

"No one Iaugliedl."
SLaugh.'' saiti tlw constable. "1 d

like to See 'clu lagi.i l'ulere te keep
0 rd er. '
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(dRizi (,suddenly noticing policeman): 'I 1tfhndlit like that. 1 never dornc it, nlist.2r; -straight 1 tieer! V Puneh

EXPLÂINED

There is a certain English Church
minister in Ottawa who is in the
habit of writing his sermon on Fri-
day and of walking about the bouse
ail day Saturday, repeating it in a
loud voice so as to have it tboroughly
memorised by Sunday morning.

One Saturday a young gentieiut-n
was calling on1 one of the minister's
daugliters and, as he waited in the
drawing-rooxn, he was very startled
to hear the loud voice of ber father
apparently talking to no one at ail,
on the floor above.

When the young lady appeared, lie
iquired as to the meaning of the

noise.
"Oh," she replied, ''that's just fa-

ther. He's walking around upstairs,
practicing what be preaches.

THE POWER 0F THE AD.

Professor Warren M. Beidier of Be-
the],, Penn., Iast month declared in an
cloquent and witty commencement

address that Americans were money
mad.

" We 're money mad, " lie reiterated
the other day. "Art, inventions, fly-
ing-aIl things are eonsidered by us
wholly from the financial point of
view.

1"I recently heard of a novelist wlio
declared that bis last novel liad failed
for lack of artistic skill.

"This amazed and pleased me. An
Arnerican novelist to talk about art!
It was nique. But then I heard the
rest of the sentence.

"'Yes,' the novelist continued bit-
terly, 'the laek of artistie skill on the
part of my advertisement writer quite
killed the book.'

UNAPPRECI ATIVE

She-" I have made a water-eolour
drawing and hung it Up inl your study
to hide the stain in the wallpaper. "

He-" 'But, darling, I neyer com-
plained about that stain. - Meggen.
dorfer Blaetter.
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PRE VENTION!1
The Modern Watchword.

Take a cup of BOVRIL daly. It will increase your
stamina, ennich your blood and build up healthy muscle.

BeRIL
See ti report of tests made bi, Prof Tkompson, If.D., Sc. D., in Me

Bri»iis Meldical journal, Sýeptemere zôti, 591.r

________________________________

g I

HERE is the Cr.am Ch....
that makus th<>..
doliiou Sandwich«
and se -amy daine7,-nxnie oneaiet

AI e1 Gj'ocen. 15c & 25c a Pe&f. cc
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Baby's soft skin is the test of
BABY'S OWN SOAP-«

and its constant use in thousands of nurseries is satisfacto

proof that its fragrant lather helps and whitens the mc
delicate skin.

No jimitation bas ail the merits of BABY'S OWN SOA

AýLB]ERT SOA&pS, LIMITED, Manufacturers,MOMON
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Mighty
Blws

Tlu " do things * in every walk of life nowa-
days are directed by the keen brain ofmen
and women who have built themielves înto fit
condition, to wmn.

To-day'. food muut repaît the used-up cet!
în muscle, brain and nerve, caused by yester-
day'. work.

If you care tc, be *"quite fit** for tomorfow,
see toit that the food contanu the elements Na-
ture requîwes to do ber inarvelous rebullding.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

bau proven iteif a mwudy, we4l.balanccd
ration wbich Mccli eVery requirement.

It hau ail the conccntatcd food-ernlt
of whole wbcat and maltcd bazly-i-
clud4n the "vital sait." (stored in the
outer coat of the prain) which arc so
ofien lacking ini the orcliary dine.

Grape-Nuts food is readyto eatdi-
rect froni the package with cream; ha. a
delicate, wkinn flavour; and 1. caslly and
qwickly digestcd-ewealy in about one
bouL.

If the abllity to can money and po-
sition appeak to, you, try Grap-Nut&

(Fr6zi. ti.Pi f c , w, Pn.>

"There's a Reason"
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One of 28
A N Underwood îs worth wbat

you pay for it. It may le
S one at $130 or at $1500.

There are 28 models-adaptable
to every requirement of wrltlng,
adding, substracting, computing,

and system work of ail kinds.

~AS every record in competition
£1 shows, the Underwood ini-

creases the effic.ieiicy of the
operator at least 20%, over any other typewriter.

Even a correspondence Underwood WMl gave its cost almost in the tiret ycar.

An Underwood is au advertisement for the man who own it.

United Typewriter Co. Ltd.
ALL CANADJÂN CITIES

Head Office -Toronto.

E Cestrfildwas particularly careful to impress uo
hi son that teworld judges a man by

= externals.
Graceful address ini person and in corres-
pondence were, he said, the hall-marks
of a cultivated mind and careful perso-n.
What Chesterfield wrote then is stili true to-day.
We cannot give you the style of a Chesterfield
for your correspondence, but we can give you one
external-the finest gentlemen's notepaper made-

Crown Vellum is a paper of strong texture, heavy and fine of finish.
stationers Bell it, but if you have difficulty in securing it, Write to
samples and prices.

BRAP

ïeuâ
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RODGERS'

Your grandfathers and their grandfathers were failiiar with
the two stars on, "Rodgers" Knives and in their day, as
now, these where Iooked upon as a sale guide in buying.

Joseph Rodgcrs & Son&, Limited
Cudeja to Hià Majcay

SHEPVFIELD ENCLAND

0 UR METAL LOCKERS are onE
of the necessary features of tJý

equipment of Modem Business Estal,
'A: lishments and Publie Institutions. The3

are fireproof. They provîde absolutE
security against theft, and pronlott
order, syst em and tidiness wvhereve,
used. They do flot harbor gerras,
odors or insects; they save tirne
money, trouble and contents, ani
economise space. Each Locker beara
a distinct nuniher with the corres.
pondingly nuinbered. key, so that an)
Locker can be easily Iocated, an
confusion, mixing or loss of clothing

05ý'15"j1ý1ý1 liand Personal effects is rendered itu.
possible.

DENNIS WIRE C& MRON WORKS, CO .
LONDON, ONT- CAAD
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iTne Goôd Tbings
Some Folks Have

At Breakfast Today
Perliape a million children found Puffed

Grains on the table. Crisp, toasted graine,
puffed to eîgbt times normal sze Grains
that taste like toasted nuts.

At Dinner Today
Many a liousewife uses these grains as a

garnisx for ice cream.

At Supper Tonight
These grains are se rved in countless

bowls of niilk. Thin, airy wafers-bubble-
like anad browii-four times as porous as

bread.

This Aft.rnoon
Legions of girls used these grains ini borne

candy making- And armies of boys cnjoyed

.tic gratins dry, like peanuts, when at play.

Your Boys and Girls
Would enijoy these grains better than any

otiier cereal food.

They are thin and fritgilc-steain-exii1oded
-fillcd with a nxyriad celle. And terrific
heat has given theni a delightful almond
flavor.

=Every food granule bas been blasted to
pieces by Prof. Andcrson's process. Inside
of ecd grain there have occurred a liwidred
million cxplosions.

Thus these whole grains arc madie wholly
digestible, as ne other procees can i ake
theni.

They are ideal food s-scient ific fooda-
the. best-cooked cereal footis ever createti,
Itfs a pity to go withotut theni.

Puffed Wheat, lOcFx" Eoin

Puf fed Rice, 15)cw«

Sou Makera

37
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The New

TR,.ANSCONA
The latest Tooke style ini
plain fabric. Like the
Tooke REGINA, but
higher in front.

The Cravat is a Tooke
"Under-knot and Border"
rich and distInct>ve.

TOOKE BROS., Limited, Montreý
Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars and Neck-
wear bearing the c7ý, Trademark.
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A T rade Mark To Remember
And. Thne Pen It Repre8ents

There are good and sufficient reasons why vou should knowv and
own a Waterman's Idea-the fountain pen which, by virtue of con-
sistent efficiency, bas firmnly established its supremiacy everywbere.

The comfort alone gained by constantly using a pen attuned
to your hand, a pen that never Ieaks, spurts or falters, one that can
be carried with you and used at your studies, your office, your homne,
or wherever you happen to be. is worth many many times the price
of any Waterman's Ideal. It is proven that you nearly double your
writing capacity through not having to constantly dip your pen into
an inkwell. Nibs of every conceivable degree and pens in many
sizes in the Self-Filling, Safety and Regular types. Every pen
guaranteed. Purchase the genuine-the pen with the Spoirn Feed.

Avoùf subsitues. Bookiet on request. PriCes $2.50 ali iupward'

SoId everywhoee by the b.st deales.
L E. Wtaoemta Companiy, Limit.d, Montroei.

173 BROADWAY, NEw Yoatc. KiNcswjiy, LoxDo, t, Rlv E It~vtE AU
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"Yes: we are sending ont clean-cut letters,,
and our file copies are perfect

M EN lile to sign dean, neaty type look-
mng letters. Men like ta rend them. Letters
that look bnight and easy-to-.read make fienda

even before they are read.
Peerless =yerie Rubbns gve Iiie and sap, ta business lat..

tems They alti.tpe show clear and stranfi on a dlean page.

Perleas Cubon Papers make copies as sharp and clear a
onginals They moal& every copy a perfect record, free from
siudges or Mlurs and
clasr boyasid argument

TrY thim out and
nota the. unprovement
in tle appearuce ai

aid file copie&. CRO TY'PWIXFTEF
PAPERS RIBBONS1

56
7dTrar Pegrleu. D&ealr coe*woert.I

,ucanilocaïe ont, write for frac samples.

PEERLESs cARBON AND RUMEN MEC. CO. LTD-
178-178 Ri.h..ud Streat W.st Toronto

The best meal will be spoiled

if the coffee be of poor quality.

Zest rawid
Coffteroi

will saVe even a poor =cal from

being a 'failure.

CHASE & SANBORN MNRAMONTRF-4L
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G'REYS
and BLUES

are the important shades f or
the coming Fal and Winter
in Suitings and Coatings for

Men's Wear.

VICKERMAN'S
Grey and Blue

SergeS and Cheviots
can now be found in A the
best Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments throughout Canada,
and by many used exclusively

for their best work.

You take no chances in any
way wîth aVickermanCloth,
their good qualifies have made
them World Famous.

Tht Makas name ini GoId Letier «Me 3 Yai&

THEY WEAR WELL
A ND NE VER FA DE

Nisbet à AuIdg LiÎmited
Toronto.

Sole Wholesale Selling Agents in Caa&

?7î? £2eauty of a
?$ranilformîtirn

À pompadour, an inside piece for filling out
tii. hair, a beautif ni hair switcii, in tact any
hair goods of DORENWEND QUALITY:-
the, assistance they will tender in the
artanging of the hait, and the. artistic and
becoining effects tiiey will produce siiould
persuade every wonuau to purchase lier
requireinents ber., and make the. Most
of her appearance.

YOU CAN ORDER BY MAIL
So efficient la out Mail Ordet Departuient
tiiat tiiete cati bc no mnistiLke in any order.

Pprfect satisfaction assured.
REMEMBER :-AJI ont goods are of the.
finest quaiity hait obtainable, and the.
workmansilp is unexceUled.

Ask for our IziustratedCatakgei,",
wkwkc expkuins eack stylIe in detaïl.

The Dorenwend Co. off Toronto
(The, House of QuailtY Hair Gonds) LD

105 YONGE STREET - TORONTO
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DeicatoIy Ilthat cornes iun.fa. taiaypga

Canadian Women delight in using thî Soap. lIs faultle.-s cleansing action-its soothing, beautifying effects-and its distinctive, lasting perfume-are
a trinity of virtues flot possessed"b. qny soap costing three times its price.

I nfants-Delight
TOILET SOAP

cornes to you each cake in its own sanitary package. It is the original
Taylor's Toilet Delight, as good for grown up as for
Baby. Tulor's Toilet DeIiffhts

Pefý,aOdaLartFtý
Soap Maker. in Ca...da

- 122m,
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thffe La DivaCorsets offer the most perfect funda~
tÎnfor an up-to-date costumne, hetping the figure

wihout any undue pressure. =
The most stylish women in Catnada are wearing the La*

Diva which are sold at prices whicb make every one a bargaiin.E
There is a La Diva for ev'ery figure-If your dealer cannot

shoýw you a suitable one, it is worth your while to write usE
giving his name and stating your height, weight and waist
measure. We wîll recommend you the most suitable corset=
and where ta buy it

DOMINION CORS"T CO. QVE-
Makm of Me D. & 21. Corset,,.

Ail That A Sweater Can Be
E-very one knows the. qualities cf a good sweater.

Jeager Sweaters are recognized everywhert as the. standard.
AUl zaterial 18 cheicaily tested f or quaity and the. points that zuake for
excellence.

The. resuit of thîrty years of sweater making for ail parts of the world, from
Pole to Equator, North and South, is ail found in the Jaeger Sweaters of
to-day.

Ini a great variety of styles, qualities and colorings.

316 st. Cihe Sc. West, Ruirwe 32 Ki St.rimi
3S2 PIta Ave., Cets. Bkck, Wi»iff 784 Teqo StII, mut M1elt j
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THE

SOVEREIGN
THE MOST ECONOMICÂL
HOT WATER BOILER. IT
WILL BURN ANT KIND 0F
FUEL-HARD COAL, SOFT
COAL, WOOD OR ANY-

THING BURNABLE. WI
NOT CLOG WITH SOOT.

_________GETS ALL THE HEAT OUT

1913 -1914 OF WHATEVER GOES INTO
USOVEREIGN" Hot Water Doiler TEFRPT

Large flared flues and a baffled fire travel make
the "SOVEREIGN" a heat producer from any
kind of fuel. Do not select the heating apparatus
for any house in which you are interested until
you have seen the " SOVEREIGN." The meuits
Of its construction are plain.

Write Your nearesi Taylor-orbes Office, or Agent, fin part"uars.

Company,TAYLOIFOIBES Limited, Ulh
TORONTO-1088 King St. West. MONTREAL-246 Craig St. West.
VANCOUVER-1070 Homer St. ST, JOH-N, N.B.-16 Water St.
QIUEBEC-Mechalics Supply Co. WINNIPEG-Vulcan Iron Works.

CALGARY-P. D. McLaren Company, Limited.
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It Pays to Paint in thne Fail
The Better the Paint, The Better it Py

It Pays, because the wood is free of moisture and, no hot sua
to blister the paint.
It Pays, because there are not many rainy, cloudy days, and the
flies and bugs are gone.
It Pays, because the paint has a better chance to take hold of
the wood and dry hard and smooth, protecting the surface better
for the eight roughest months of the year.

And it certainly does pay to buy good paint.
It Pays, in the fresh, bright colours-it Pays in protecion-it
pays in the longer wear.

There isn't much dAfférence belween what-vou /iyfrgod, hones,,t pi

and "cieaP" pîaint-but-tere is a big' di/erenwe in what yol gq-t.

MARTIN -SENOUR 100% Pure Paint <pure White Lead, zinc
and Linseed Oil Paint) is the krind that takes less and wears

___________________longer. Such paÎnt as this on your bouse
is a good, investment. It brings daily
returus in pleasure, protection, profit.

May we send you our new book 1 "Tù-wr

and Co"unri Hans "? It teils just what
YOu want to know about Paint and
Painting. Write for a copy.

Martin-Senour Co., Luied
MONTREAL
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AR YOU TRYING
-' TO DECIDE WIIICHf ,i PIAN:Oe TO BUY?ý

for the best of claims can s0
easily be made for th: worst of
instruments-the English iang-
nage is free to ail.
The guide which lias for more
than a generation led buyers who
have been puzzled like yourself

>has been the reputation of the

HEINTZ7MAN
CANADA'S GREATEST PIANO

A reputatîon t hat lias been
earned, flot purchased.
The definite, persistent impres-
sion back ini your mind, behind
all your indecision, that the Ger-

* haxd Heiiitzman is really the best
of the good pianos, is riglit.
Our reputation is your protection 'and our knowledge and experi.
ence are at your service.

GERHARD HEINTZMA1N
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Afler AUl, There's NoÔ Bath Like One Wzth

Palm--oli*ve Soap
N14 C)'FE iow~ refresltt'd an iiii rî. atr'd 'trt.;ferl aftller m stg II. P i

ol i t r Soap is a dci(tý îu i: se anri

ha" ail the. othir tdheu f.iî rp
erties of nported palm .id o' 'o 5

Ie I '' ue doubled Ilicjr vau.ji>Im

'llie green color of Pl'amoi't e, Iiidc b

patio and oliver oils-notiting r'ise.
XVe '.end to t.he Orient f'or uts'o1!s,

hecau.sc thev". e beenreoirdasbt
for the Skin for more tha;ti lva vaî
XVorld farnots he cfese hi-torv usd

thent to keep the, skin ',oft old stnoîh

Il, J", lt. t,1 ttthsit

Pal toh' r' tîhes ~ebardOr soi x .t e

I'ir'n t.eti~ il.'r~kr.~tli l.'/r 'Sot

ftr li, hcur'i ,iî~

B. J. Johnson Soap Co., Inc,, 155-157 George St., Toronto, Ont.
B. J. Johnson Soap Co., 1ncý, Milwaukee, Wis.

PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO ', itir
i rou', a d liea ithx,u t exý 'i, Iu !t-m ti

scalP. h rielst's out 'i l utit~t
het ' oft atd t1r tt i' P ). 't

PALMLIV k REiM mdi 'tttt'dttee
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Thle Rosy Bloom ___

On a Womnan's Cheek
is the most alluring beauty in the
world. It is a prize within reach of
almost every woman, if she will but
give propeir attention to her skin and
her general healtb.

The evil effects of raw winds,
dust, extreine cold, working in over-
heated and steamy rooms or in bad air,
can be counteracted by using

Na-Dru-Co Ruby Rose Cold Cream
This is a snowy-white preparation with a clelicate rose

perfume. It cleanses the skin, nourishes and filis out the
deeper tis-sues, smoothes out wrinkles and imparts a velvety
softness, free from roughness, redness or chaps. It Iceeps
the skin healthy, and Nature supplies the rosy bloom.

In, 2 5c. opal glass jars, ai yvour druggist's.

- ----- Na-Dru-Co
Witch Hazel Cream

is a delightfully soothing preparation of
Witch Hazel, presenting ail its wonder-
fui cooling and healing properties in a
most agreeable forin. For the skin
irritation which winter brings-chaps,
wînd-burn, cracked lips, frost-bites or
chilain - ià is a resnedy as pleasant as
it is effective.

25c. a boule., ai your Druggist's.
Always look for the Na-Driu-Co Trade Mark whei, you huy.

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.
0F CANADA, UNMITED
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Don't confuse this with ordi-
nary "make-shift" roofings-we guaran-
tee ià 15 years and inside each roll furnish
modern ideas for laying it artisfically and

permanefltly.

Ce rtai*n-teed
Rouls Rofings shmo«1.

When ready roofing was first.put on the
market, the public demanded that it must prove
its-value by actual wear on the roof. Certaîn-teed
Roofing has stood the test for years-l-Tsm-alê

àoo d in ail climates and under t he most severe con-
lons. When artistically laid it mnakes a roof you

can well be proud of.
You can' t tell how long roofing will wear by look-

ing at it-s for your ow protection, accept no
subtttes-be sure that the Certain-t.ed Quality
Label is on each roll.-

&old 4y dealers everywhore at a ruesnablt price.

General Roofîng Manufacturing Co.
Winnipeg, Caa

L St. JOUi,, Uii York, Pa. Manisil.s, Mu

e C e CC
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The CoId Side of Your House A% N ordinary furnace often fails t
la where the wind strikes.

That is because warm air traveL
Une of least resis tance. In an ordinary fur
provision is made ta thoroughly distribute tl

An ordluar farnace bas an ernpty
between the firegrate and the crculatian
A Kesey Warin Air Gienerator is different

Surrounding the fire-grate, there are fro
'16 heavyeat iran tubes. Each ofthesics
really an independent heat generator. The
of these tubes in the average size gener
about 900 pounds.

AU the heat [rom the coal is concentri
these heavy tubes. Once this great mass
becomes hot it stays so for hours and
snd maintains a uniform pressure of wa
throughout the buiding.

Making those tubes Zîg-Zag, îucreasei
beating surface and gives extra pressure é
waste to aUl parts of the bouse.

more gaprobl

The Jas. Smart fi. Co. Litd "stafr livingrc
BROCKÇVTLLE, ot WINPGMa. Ventilation,'

Achievements la Modern Heating
teUs all about these ZigZag tu

Write for lh.

FOR HOME BUILDI'NG
Milton Fireflash Brick is Particularly Deafrable.

MILTON BRiCIK
"A Genuine Milton Brick H«a The Naine " Milton " on it."'

are of two distant styles-red fireflash and buif fire-
flash. The Colors-being natural to the shale-are
permanent and not affected by climate or weather.

MILTON PR

Agents for
Office
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Luxeberr Wvhite -Enamel
The Ideal Interior Finish-Lustrous and Lasting

Berry Brothers' I'Luxeberry White
Enamnel" is without an equal for interior
work where a beautiful, smooth, white
finish is desired. It spreads evenly, dries
hard and firm witb a lustrous pure white
surface. Its color is permanent. It wili
not darken or lose its lustre.

For beautiful white effects on stair-
cases, as shown in the above home inter-
jor view, or for finishîng bathrooms,
Luxeberry White Enamel is unequalledt.
It combines the elements of beauty and
toughness so hard to, blend.

For a Handsome andi Pemanent
Floor Finish, use "ILiquid Granit."

Liquid Granite is a Berry Brothers
Varnish of unusual elastîcity and tough-

BERRY BROTHERS% Ic.
ESTA-BLISHIED r8S8

The Worlds Largest Varnsish Jfakers.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

n ess. Actual tests show that wvhile wood
treated with it niay dent under a hamminer
blow, the finish will yield without a crack.
Liquiid Granite-Judged from a standpoint
of beautyv, durability or ease of application
-is far superior to any other floor finish.

Send for our interesting and instructive
bookiet fill of valuable information on
finishing and decorating.

&L9THIERS

BERRY WEEK
lFronn September 13 o Stpt cm ber 0il] lx,"b BER RYWVEEIQ' in tht leading storem through-it the turv

handli»g varni%, paint and eimilat goMdw. 1 el er, w11devote %pacial attent-ion , lthe sale~ of &errv Brotbe,ýVar-nihr%. Tbqy wiUl bave vanIinh dpa, (in rNhibi«
tion. Thcy mil] bc unugually ready an beW dmctt,s
vnrnish problems with %ou.

Taeadantag,¶ f -BERRN" WEEK - Learn, e

tatia.
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Fe»MMM qqw -uukv

TRIs tvrical Canadian f amily literail have the Music of
Sthe World at their command for î(1'ancy Ieads themn to

desire somne selection or artîst not included in the huge Columbhia

Ctlogue, they can play any other make of dîsc record on their

GRK"AFONOLA
of autleus and naturai is the reproduction, thait, as they itn

their sub-conscious mind summrrons each artist or artists before
their cyes, and they seemn to sec as well as hear.

Ev.ry Camadia family a .wn a Columbia GRAFONOLA himediately.
44gvts in evey tawn waitinig Io supply

.yuon your oivn terpm and convenieénce

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
TORONTO - - CANADA
~ ~ Cr Ktori fl lb. Ta5dnj Mchinb Iidustry,

pioners "d Leaes .nth Tlklag hie r. Ownors of the. Rwiiamental Patents,
Largest mauac-turers of Talkiair Machines inth Wri. ~~
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Wlien Mr. Roberts
Met Dr. Dewar

"~ Ythe aydoctr, hy dîd you decide

1 on a McClary's Sunshine Furnace for
your fine new home?"a

~~Wei, Mr. Roberts, principally because

the Stunsbine s water pan is correctiy placed

over the fuel door, so that the moisture, as it

is .vaporated, immrediately ascendsint theb
pipes lea4ing t o thle rooms. The air passing

tfrough the registers thus contains plenty o f

heathfulI ifloistue."

--Dry air is bad for anyone 10 breathe,

Mr. Robert s. 1it parches the throat, lips aind

lbkil]. It excites the niervous system. Makes

people restiess, irritable, without knowing

wby. Miakes them subject to colds ton,

wbefl they go out Întço the moister air of out

IGreat Scott Doctor. Vou surprise me.

1 never dreamt the placing of a water pan in

a furnace was s0 important.

- And there are other fentures about Mc-

Clary's Sunishitie Furnace that are conductive

il, good health, MIr. Roberts. There's the

Automatic Gai Damper that provides for the

escape of coal gas up the chimney instead of

into the bouse -ben the pressure in the com-

bustion chamber becomes to great. There's

the d'ait-flue, ton, that cardes away ail the

dtfi-ose flling ashes. But lire got a case

acros the road, s0 you'll bave to excuse me.

Drop9 in, tonigbt, and Pl show my 'Sunshiine'

IRE'S a U&tsry agent in your 1oca1itý',
wh ilbýl1ad ow y-3ou MfcCIarý «s

Fusie1urnsoe, and explain sl its
emtfi onvenisnt and eoenonizing features.

IfwO oulâ lke in malt the litest Sunihinc

lwt.,wite t0 Our eatait office. *MCC
Sunsh mne
LONDON4 TORONTO MO
ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON cx

Fu rnace
nrEAL
ý5ARY

WIqNNIPEG
SA.SKATOON

VANCOUVER
EDMONTON
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CLARK'S PORK & BEANI.
PLAIN SA UCE, CHILI SA UCE, TOMA TO SA UC

An appetising, nourishing, and satisfying meai
provided for the housewife with the minimum of
preparatioa and the maximum of comfort,
Is it flot worth while to know that you can
obtain the most carefully selected beans cooked
thoroughly and whole by a process which is
unsurpassed, and which retaîns the full mealy
flavour of the beans, blended with the most
delicate sauces, giving you no trouble beyond
heating for a few moments?

That is what Clark gîves you
ORDER CLARICS' FROM YOUR GROCER

W~ CLARK - - MONTREAi
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Night Courage
It isn't a question of whether or flot you

dare -the tirne will corne when you have
gol to dare. There's something in you-
some moral fibre bequeathed by genera-
tions of brave ancestors-whîch, in the
crisis, makes you rise above fear and prove
true to the final test of manhood.

The question is, wiII voit face danger unarted-
a weakling, impotent-or wiII you face it doubly
armed -armed with an efficient weapon and with
the courage and steadînessi whiîch cornte fromn ktww-

gn 1halyou are armed?

IVER JOHISON
$afsty EVOL 1vER

V Accie.acdischarge is rendered absolutely im-
-possible by the famous 'llHammer the Hamamer"
safety lifter. You can Iiteratty "1-lamnmer the
flammie?' with a loaded cartridge in the chamber
under the firing pin. Equipped thiroughout with
Perm anent-tension, unbreakable wire springs. Accu-
rate, liard hiitting and superbly finished.

tend fer catou A
$.0 a Hatidw.r and »onDer Gedi $teMm

Iver jo 6o' Arrne r & yl ok
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Frotect Your Buildings
As Well As Insure Thein 1

Prevention of fires is vaqtly, better than

the partial redreqsa which is all the best

Firv Ignsurance Policy cagi give you.
Tis prevention is easily secured by
usIng

Ashestocemenut
Building Materials

TRAM MMK

ASBESTOS
SIIINUI<ES

inake roofs that are bandsomne, fir.
prose, pra<ýtical1y everlasting and mod-
erate in price.

Linahestos Buildinj Board
preventa itiside fires frorn spreading.
It is quickly appfled, and gives a per-
manent, attractive, yet inbxpensive

interior finish.

Asbestos Corrugated Sh.athing
makes walIs and roofs for Garages,
Stables, Barn, Warehouaes and Fac-
tories that arc absolutely waather and
fir. proof.

You Bauid For All Tint. Whae
You Bufl in ASBFSTOCEMENT

Write for booklet C.M. and state in

whchproducts you are particulariy

Ashestos 
Manufacturig 

Co. Liuuitoil
ddrast LT. Bank Sidt., 263 St. J.... St, Necumia

Fad.zry at Lachine, P. Q. <naS 5IoitreaI>,
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ILIil lmI
3iiniI

-------.....

Ne,.

From- a Safety StandpointIN considering the greater strength and durability which Steel
Cabinets offor over ordinary Filing Cabinets for the protection
of valuable records, either in the office or the vault, you wilI

find that Office Specialty Steel Filing Cabinets are flot only the least
expensive to purçhase, but also to, be preferred fromn a safcty
standpoint.

Asic for a copy af our catalog number 2000 wbich
describes aur complete lUne of Steel Filigig Cabinets.

HEAD OFFICE: 97 WELLINGTON STREET W., TORONTO.
IDil;ng Equipmnt Store.: Monti'eai. Ottawa. Halifax, Wînnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton. Vincouver.

Factorie.: NEWMARKET, ONT.

57
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E VER Y LOVER
o)beue Si&>.r Plate uill <ipprecdate Mhe newo stiji
and designs o) our creatlona Jor 1913.

The Puui<y,. the Style. the Goodness
of the Silver Plate which bears the brand of this
factory entities it to the na.ne of

"Standardi"' Silver Plate
as distinictive and leading amnong ail makers of
High-class Goods.

PURITYmarks the. character of the de-
qii,-it does of the. material which enters

into the. ia*nfacturing oif our goods.

DLRABII is combined with purity al-
ways givn shopper the. assurance oif a

Sifrer Plate wiiich will wear and wear and wear.
11i uy ,bu- *14dugad«o the amaatmm b. yme gu»

te& Auk ferutý i
50WB 5TJINA DL£EA LWRS E VER YWHERE

Manfacuedwdguaantedby
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Ub~ II*tl i liii
nwss mues ana
Lms Ammunition
jam lead atBisley

The Ross .280 ammunition
ptured evem single event in
e Match fle competitions

Bisie>', an unprecedented
hievement, and the KING'S
UZE, the blue nibbon event
the Bisley meet, was again
)n with a Ross Rifle, this
ing the second time in, thre
mr that this trophy, the em-
rn Of dife shootig champion-
p of the British Empire, bas
m won with a Ross.
IL. wosderdul accuracy of both Roms
is mud Roms Amunitio. is funer
s<ut. by thon triunphs won upist
idofovr 2,000 of the best marksmc
,e would each striviag not only for the.
1 but fSi the honor of his colony or
uy andarmed with te bese rifls aud

m"m whkh easciiouiry cau produc.

[t stampe Ross Rifles and
m Anamunition as minsur-
ssd for acCuacy.

>rtmmail over mhe warWd are
ev- the "Ross" isot only on account
r aceuracy but ak,4o because of it v.esy
4 and absoluteY sa/e breeck actrim.

Mureed Caaluand prize lists
sent kme on request.

PA Fuxe for the
Most Reflned Taste

PLORIDA
WATE

mark Tonr LIam
Reqiù

Your full hnau, li
white cambric taii.

I

f.Just as popular ua *vf
DEOA USS.

la a. Floral Extraet of
Iabsolut. purity sud

*nduring fragraus.;-
1refreahesa nd reives S

do.. no other Perfume;
Il in del Igbtful lu the Bâth
and the. flait tblug aftu
Shaying: bocau it teu, in
fact tlhe mont. rellabl*
a1 nf asatlîfaosory Toilet
Perfume mnade. 1: :s :

Asti yemr Drugglot for It

CAS VOVEN RAME-TAPES
i# cAwa .d C!.o
,olOr thread cmii be wove into fine,00 f- 1 2)A- i . - -x

b=14e
bow taI

m Quebec
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"DON'T eat them9,
Grandpa"

'S no wonder M1

M M IV taste GOOD, aiwonder mothei
where arc encouragim
folks to spend theil

fer tbemn.
Maple Buds are net]

thaii the beat of chocolat.1

recommend to build up

U1?3D child Th most liat

tot Maple Buds Unle

CO., Ltd.

60
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The
Original

and
only

Genuine

Beware of
Imtations Sold

moathe Merits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT
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drb Let1% 0 I(z» .1 e;f
How toi Pîtch

MillerFREE Brown
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Telepvhones for any Servi
Private Inside Systems For:

Factories
Warehouses
Department Stores
Hospitals and Public Instîtutic
Hotels

Central HEsergy and Morgneto SystemtsFor.

Cities
Towns
Villages
Rural Lines

All the abovo in0Iuding our ncw aiitomatic syst
for inside plivate systcms wiIl bc scon at our exh
in the rcs Building this ycar.

W MANUFACTURE HIGH CLASS GUAR-
ANTEDTRLR.PHONR RgUIPMENT.



One of Our Dry Varieties
3,rtini-Regu1ar
m-ini- Dry (medium)
mini -Brut (very dry)
minhattan-Regulair

At
AilD.aloe

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
soie prwAk ,

I4MITFORW ?4EW YOIM LONDON

EXCELSIOR LIFE
ISUIANCE COMPANT
f bs: TORONTO$ CANADA.

i . . ..... $ 2,89 40 8

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABR.OAD

~ift Aurnw nè I~ te t

atire o

~of ts

CÂNÂDIAN MAGAZINE ADVETU
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WRITE FOR FREE COPY'0F
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INTEl
NÀAMA*j
&NAL M

CRUI'
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When*

Planning Your

VACATION
~BAR IN MIND THE MANY DELIGHTFUL RESORTS

qO CONVFNIFNTLY REACHED BY THE
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'ANNY CANADIANS
WHO CROSS THE'
Whether on Business or

ATLANTIC
Pleasure Bent

XNE THE "ROYAL" UNE
CAUSE:-

R.M.S. "ROYAL
GEORGE" are
Canadian Service.
in accomodation.

EDWARD" and "ROYAL
the fastest in the British-
And have set a new standard

O:-
Bristol is the "Central Port of
And they enjoy the V2 days on the St.

Descriptive Booklets for the Asking.

England,"
Lawrence".

any Steamship Agent or apply direct to General Agents:-
52 King Street E., Toronto, Ont.

226 St. James' Street. Montr.1i n-.
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"JULIAN SALE"
For Fine Leather Goods

WRITE FOR BOOKLET ON

WARDROBE TRUNKS
Jt fulif descibs, illustrte and printa thepuime ci à number of the. lag licein -J"l Sale» «d

rb rnmk-tli. trava.iIiuflqLte that is rapidly becomiug univoem as th busk t. tra.wl witb. -speci-
ally il the. ,àsh or tour is tobco 7n £4IuddWUM dan- -jli Sale- Wadrob. Tiumksa

the. moit perfect product of the id on th marke ro-day. adtebkl we wili b. pIea.a to send
you on requmt will make sehcmjonai emY to 1 the. out-oI-town Loyer as though comimg b tihe «Julma
sale. Stoe-Primw:

$28.00 to
If your deer doe aot carry -juliau, Sale" L.atloe

The Julian Sale Leather
105 Kind Stree Weto

P120.00
Goods write for Complete Catalogue No.

-4 1~ in
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F'In '
the Fait We

Fish and Hunt

T RIS is the. slogan of thousands of sportsmen the world over, and at this season thequsn" where to go" has to be solved. To the initiated this is comparatively easy,
as it is wel known that the

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"
igte ujpotsman's paradîm It is, as a ooeQuenoe, only a question of decidlug which of the

varooe districts of "The Highlands " offers the greatest iduoeinents.

HERE, IS THIE ANS WER
T. the. Fishernan : The streams and lakes of Algonquin Nationial Park, Musiioka Lakes,
Lake o! tiays, Tizuagami, Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay andi Lake Nipisuing Districts,
abouat wlth ail the. species of gaine fs naiv to fresi waters.

To the. Hunter: Timagan-l for inoose andi other large gaine. Musklca Lakes, Lake of Bays

andi Georgian B3ay Disricts for deer, etc. Sinail gaine andi vilti fowi are plentiful i ail thia

Wite for ct3py of! Haunts of Fish andi Game," wluicli gives guu* laws ancd ail information, to
any Grand Trunk repreetative, inclutiing J.Qu4N Bonaventure Station, Montreal, or

C. HORNING, Union Station, Toronito, Ont.

G. T. BELL, H. G. ELLIOTr,
pmeegeuT5c Maagu, G- o-e Ament.

Gw-P
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T he Plieasure of Traveli*ng
dépends largely upon the faciiity with which the necessary funidscan be carried. A suply of the Travellers' Cheques issued

by~ ~ ~~' Th ako rt8North Arnerica and obtainabie at ruoderatecost at ail of its numerous establishments, provides a safeguard
~jainst the difficulties and annoyances sometimes experienced byIra veikys in obtaiing hmndsmi foreign parts. The Cheques areself-identifying, and in addition to bemng negotiated by Banks andFLtlsat evcry point ashore, are readily accepted on Steamships
In payment of Accounts.

TUE RANI 0F BEITSH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL <Fui 7 P&M) $4,8ffA.6.6 Re«e. Fund $2,920,000

IH.d O 'i"-4WOe4 1KG. .*. Heati Office in C.U,.â.I-MONTREAL
I. IL MACKCENZIE, Geura Mamg.r, Montwmel

ROUND THE WORLD
Tours de Luite leveOrtober 18, Novemboer, 29, Eantbound;
Oct-b.e X mathb .. 4 i.ddig. South Ahca Auotrali&4N-wZ..J.a48tc SPECIAL SHORT TOURKS Octb. 4.

W«tbeun; janury 0 94, Eautbound. Léiurely travel
in -nAi g'rOuP@; a"rg ni fr travet teade«uhI Accm-
mdation ab."utey the bcu& Sed f4 illustrated Pro-
gram &

SOUTE AMEELOR
C<in*.t Tour. of Souuh Ameui=. idudiuq Panama Canal
lui'. New York, >iovmbr 29. Iammay 24 Pro.yam 26

INCLUSIVE INDE PENDENT TOURES
fe individuahs. familim and v=-
taVe in Eurqm. Am'uwka. andou z ngd o

&aJbfr >4gv- "Md~

LUhd fadis

M& 000
a-SM SL cat
ý-Tradmt Bank

Quebec Central Rai Iwa>
mhe only lin. running through Piulmar

cars with Dining car service betwe.n

Quebec and Býoston
Through Pullman Buffet cars between

Quebec and New York
and tbrough Pullman Parlor and Diniing

cars between

Quebec and Portland
tbsig frough the beart of the

White Mountains
For tmaetables and further inforrmz*t;..
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lhe Alian Line Steamship Co., Ltd.
ROYAL MAIL.

LIVERPOOL - GLASGOW - HAVRE - LONDON

MONTREAL-QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL
MONTRXAL

N Tues. 2 Septr. 3.00 a.m. tTUNISIAN Tues. 16
LN "9 "3.30 a.m tVICTORIAN "9 23

1 1-CORSICAN 49 30
MONTREAL-QUEBEC to GLASGOW
MONRE"Â OuzuuM

10113

Septr. 3.30 a.m.
<'3.30 a. m.

ou330-=m

IDINAVIANI
Sat. 6 Septr. 00)lI0t NOOn * PRETORIAN Sat.20 Septr. Dallght Noon

'ERIAN Thur. 11 " il 3.00 p m. 1 tGRAMPIAN Thur. 25 " 3.00 p.m.
*One Clam (Il Caýbin) Service. tRoyal Mail Steamers.

*MOXTREAL-QUEBEC to HAVRE and LONDON
MOETEBu. MOUTKXAL

IZTNIAN Sun. 7 Septr. Daylîght POMERA4NIAN Sun. 28 Septr. Daylight
[AN 44 14 Il " SCOTIAN " 5 Octr.

,N d 21 ci I
0On Clam (Il C&bla> Servlme
RATIES 0F PASSAGE

LPOOL SERVICE: GLASGOW:
~ase-Vscorin, Vrgilan . ~ Royal Mail Steamers, First Clama $70 up.Oas-ite#an Stamrs -i $90. up. " " Second Class $50 Up.Othr teaer - 80 u QuOe Clama [Il Cabini $ 47.50 up.

l.class--Victoriafl, Virginian $52.50 up. MONTREAL to =A~RE $ 47.50 up.
Other Steamer - $50.00 up. Il LONDON *45.00 up*

For f#utlwt informnation, tickets, remrvations, et. apply

H. & A. ALUNI, General Agents
Peter St., Montrei, Canada 90 State St., Boston, Mas.

.AN & COMPANY, 127 North Derbomn Street, Chicago, II.
THE ALLAN UNE w. R. AlLAIt,

j5 King St. Waet, Towomto, Ont. GOMuvaI Woestoe Agent
D lion- S8r.., Vanoumver, B. C. 364 Main lot..'ý Wh.lipe. Mmm.
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Keep in Oood Hfeailth with
0 upl XYof caues aolage6

containe ofte i th e aborben OyodorXYDONORe cnteaus es alreUy o o
by the humnan systern, SO in.______________
crea-sing bodily vitality. By
oxygenizing the blood, mnaking it purer and better able to do its work.,

"Oxydonor" -con-quers iseaise
If yoti are NiCk, run down, or rheumnatic, Oayd~o wll mnake you weUl; anid
if yOu are well, it will keep you Weil.
Oa[Yd.e iq the invention of an émineont physician Dr. I. Sanche. Thou-.rtà,ds uon thousanda of lettera praislng thé. wonderful Oqyd.oe have beenrcie yDr. H. Sanche. Tii.> tell of the fnarvel of Oxyèmr treatment. O R
1% your hvaith pooe? Is anyone iiear and dear to you sufféring? Theni
leara) ail about the. Oqyd.ms treatment which cail, for

No DruEs, Medicine or Doctors 10ySen4 fir 0%r val uahle book on boalth mmnd e dw method' of< corqucri ng mckneu.and di"a. It wili be"nt "tfrec. Write for it t .ay. Bewar( of fraudental imitatins.
Dr. H. Sanche & Co. " ute,ý s, w Montreal, Que.

Removal Notice

E~WING to the rapid increase in our business weLiwiIl rernove to our new building: 200-206 Adelaide
St. West, Toronto, on October 1lst. Our facilities

for filling ail orders promptly will be greatly increased,'and we will be pleased to subrniit estimates for ail kinds
of Printing and Bookbinding.

T. H. Best Printing Company, Limited
200-206 Adelaide Street W., Toronto
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SUITS FROM STOCK-
or made to measure--

Ail equally weII cut and tailored, no matt'er
how cheap or how good-Prices $1 8.00
to $35.00.

Fashion-Crait is Fashîon..Craft
Uniform quality work on ail garments made,
namely the bst-
Diflerence ini price is caused by the difference
in materials used-
We invite.your criticism feeling sure that we
can convince you of our power to please-

Shops of
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lRO%%BI1NSOc( %N#S
PATENT BA&RLEY

gets the, cr.dit for the. lialth,
of ti famlly of eleven..

MAGOR SON & CO. ULU09, ClU. AflS,ý MONTEAL

Read what
this Mother
says:

I arn the mother of eleven, did,
and have brought themn aji uip
Robinison's "Patent"' Bau-le.y since th~
were a fortnight old ; th ey wete
fine healthy babies. My bab1 j., ný
Iust seveli weeks old, and inliprmN
daily. A friend of mine had a .,c
delicate baby which wag rau
wýýasting away, andi she tried meve
kinds of food, and when I h8 e,
recommnended lier the 'Patent' Bitrit
and it is alimost wonderfi how t
child bas improved since taking
1 have recommended it to .5ev,
peole, as 1 think it is a splendid fe>
for babies, and 1 advise every mot,
that has to bring up ber bab), bha
to use Robinison's, 'Patent' > Iy
it îs unequalled.-

Mrs. A. C. Goodal,
12 Mount Ash Road,

Sydenham Hill, S.E.,
Lon don, EngIa

Your House
Party

~wil be a

success if
youserve

biscuits andi

-cheese with

Cosgrave's Pale Aie
Cosgraves deficious ( chili-proof ) Pale Aie lias an effervescence
and sparkle that is as delicious as the. finest champagne.
Its snappiness niakea it a defiglitful drink on a warm day.

KEEP ACASE IN THE HOUSE. Uý

44.- ]jrý--
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Try the Other Man's
Way to End Corns

When somebody says,
"My waybest ends corna"-

Try it andfînd ou.
It aa be a liquld, a

salve or an oId-fashîoned
plaster. There are 251
treatmnefts-all way
out-suf-date.

Then, when it fails, try

the scientific way. Apply a Blue-jay plaster.
Note how the pain stops finatant>'. Note

how the whole corn, wlithi 48 hours, loosenS
and cornes out. No pain, nuo soreniess, no
inconvenience.

Since this invention, over 60,000,000 corne
have been rernoved b y 'Blue-jay.

Try both was-the right and wrong, the
ould ànd new. Then, when somlebody says
"Try my way s next tirne, you'l Icnow what

to gay'.

Alutho picturela.the aoft BéBwax. ltl"ooesthecora.
B stops the pain and keffl the wax troi preadlnz.
C vrai» around the toc. It la narrowed ta b. coinfortable.

Dila rubber adhostve ta fiastes the plasr on.

Blue-jay Corn PlastLerspu
Sold by Drugg" t- ISe and 25e par packtage
Samplo Malled P~ress. Moo Blue-jay Benlan Plastera.

Dasser & 131«14 Chicago and New 'York, Makt of Surgical Dreuago, etce.

FINE LEATHER GOODS
New, Ulut CmrnpI.e Urne et

LDIES' BAGS
eti, L.tter and Card Cas..,

Portfolâes, .,

,OWN BROS.I

5uilons are Docimed
All the agosiy and torture of binions wil sous bc, forgotterr andi
youir feet wilIl regai s their plerfe-t I;ns, and _shapelines, if %ou s

DR. SCHOLL5 S 8UNION-RIGHT
Ir ts-aightcna the crooked tacs-emaves
the cueof your tinnion or enare joint
cn:re f i IlLion pa.ins-.ind cas bc

wahdand replaoed as often as-, ird
lDr. SchoIlYs Bunion-Right %old at Shrw or

Du Storeg. 10, cacti, $1.00

one hack if not satisfied.
FREE ADVICE
vrite today for Dr. SwIioIls great hbooK on buSi-

.1n , 'u nIf dealer 'h', sd1, hI, apiic
for ail foot trouble,.

THE B. SCIIOLL MFG. CO.
24King Street Fast, Toronto, Canada

COLILECTIONSi
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED EVERY-
WHERE. No collection, no charge.
American- ancouver Mercantile Agen cy,
336 Hastings Street West, Vancouver,
B. C. Phone Seymnour 3650.j

WIIH-N YOUR EYES NEED CARE
TRY MEJRINE Fin -ct Qic'y
EI'E REHEDY ?ýeyEe n

Granulatea ILyolids.
niustrtedBoo lneac Pakag. urinelacompounsie4

by Gar Oeulilata-uot a "Patent Keeine»-bt ait ui
Rucoeuofui PhbyslIa'P uoe fovan rieur. Nov 4editeota the pubi.e so<b Irig s& No-perb>otti. mnrine
&y lv u==11 3i azur, Y» m4...0, usu..
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THE 66UPTON9eLAO
injamsand Jellies ihe m st delicio
that ca*i be obtafrned, because thest
Goodà art made f rom only the purest of

Fruits isadér th~e umoit hygenk condi-

tions-The natural flavorof f rah, fruits

Try an order of UPTON'8
on your next rocoey ljd

THE T. UPTON COMPANY LIIITE>
HAMILTON ONTARIO____

SANOL'S ANT1-DIETS
A reniedy which bas no equal for

Dw -EÎE
No Diabetie should fail to give this per(ectjy
barmless and efficaciou8 remnedy a trial. I
never fails to effeet wonderful result,. It ha&~
the unrestricted approval of prominent pIhyi;
cians. Price $2.00 per bottie.

SAOL
is a Reliable Cure for Gall Stones, Kldney
Trouble, Kidney Stones, BladderStns
Gravel, Lumbago and ail diseas,. arisig
frein Urie Acid. Price $1.50.

SANEIS 3LOOO SAL-T

This sait is an excellent and absolutel am
les. reinedy for any disturbances ofdieto
such as Dyspepsia, Gastric Catarrh, Su
Stoinach, Heartbun, Loss of ApttCn

GOOD LOOICS-GOOD FIT- stipation, etc., and as an aid to irson;
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Some Interesting Fadas About_____

GOURAUD'S
Onental Cream
m, A = fr rvngbeautifyig

~\ refrat~ g the7kskian compkiiîon,
YO. and reasoswhy t s5hould be on the dressmg

table of every womnan.

BECAUSE t will render the skmn lke the sohaness of velvet leav.g it ceai and peadly
white, whichi lu the. heiglt of fashion at the present finie.

BECAUSE it lias stood the. test of public approval for over 65 yeam the. sureit guar-
antec of its perfection.

BECAUSE it is a greaseless preparation and wll not encourage the" prowtii of hait, a
very important feature to consdex wiien selecting a toilet article*BECAUSE it is a liqtuiid preparation and will reau on the. skin until washed off, fat
surpassiag dry powders that have ta Le applied so frequently.

BECAUSE it is a preparation highly desirable for use wiien prepauing for cIaily or
evening attire.

BECAUSE it is iiighly recommcnded by actresses, singers and women of fashion as a
maperior preparation fer tihe skin and complexion.

13ECAUSE the. fashion of the. present day requir.. that the. comnplexioni of the. well.
proomed wooean hil b. of a snowy whiteness.

BECAUSE it it a dAly necessuty for the. toilet of the welI-groomed womaa wietjier at
hou. or~ whÎle tkavel.ng, as il. protects the. skin frous injurious effects o! the. elements'

RBECAUSE it purifies the. skia, protecting it froin blemisiies and skia troubles.
R3ECAUSE of its soouiiing effect on the. skin wiies swi-buwaed.
RECAUSE it relieve. tan, pimples, blackiieads, motii patelies, rash., freckles and vulgar

"edest, yellow and muddy skn
PRICE 50e and $1.50 PER BQTTLE

On Sal ai Druggîss or Depa.cat Stores or direa on reccmpt of price.

A q»nç~ ige mut always b. ued for applying GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM. It 6%,nie
___rour oneO

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL VELVET SPQNGES
11,y ue perfeIy *moodi and velvet and wigiv h ms satifct. re Pre5ci dutp oe.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.
37 GREAT JONES STREET - NEW YORKJ
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A Real Car at a Right Price
Y OU wlI fid in the McLAUGHUIN none of the fads and

fancies wblch are used as talking points where instriuuic
mewhtis lackimg.

Forty-three yeans . epeiemoe in the production of higli-pade vehicles
has proved te. wisdom of a<lherenoe to tried and tested principles. Wih eve«y
Runabouts and mern imCLAGHUNt whic IS an [mreenil t
Touring Carsth cAG LNwl etterqimns

from 1,250up. f te ma who islookiàg for a A Real Car ai

Write fr, literature

MIcLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED, OSHAWA
Toronto Garage anid Salesroomn-Corner Churcb and Richmond Streets

Other Uranch 14ouses-St. John, N.B., H~amilton Lodn Belleville,
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The Safe Car To Buy:
The Russe11-]Kni*ght 1914.

.AFTER a year of exhaustive tests, the imProveMents that placed the 1913
Russell a year ahead of its competitors, have been refined and irmproved

to the point where it would seemt that motor car engineers cala go no further.

Ever a pioncer in fimprovemtents called for b>' Canadian road conditions, the
Russiell 1913 Models led with left-halud drive, central gear control, electric

lbxtig, electric starting, power pump, second wind-sbield and tonneau heating.
Tbse were, indeed, radical departures, and ft in no wonder thnt many 1914 modela are being

heraded only now as posesng suchiconveniences. With thie Russell 1914 modela they are
Standard Equipment.

Thiz inht that means. Standard Equipaent-NOT experimeats 1 A whole yearblas been
devoted to reflinlag and perfecting tiiese features. Twelve montha ofrigorous rond tests,
in every Province of Canada, have takea place. Ivelve montha of sifig of couatless
reportsand data from ownera. drivera and Russell agents have pasaed by. Twelve
anontha oi painstaking factory research, investigation and improvement are behind us.,
NOW, witi augmented power in an englue built under the. peraonai supervision of the,

"rata stf of automobile englue experts in the world, headed by Chiarles Y. Kiglt-
wfth a gace of Uine, wlth a degree of comfort and convenlence impossible wlthout fia
expenditure of time aud experiment, the Russell-Knight 1914 comea to you as the. saf e
cax t. buy.
As to thie superlorlty of ti. Rusaell-Knlght alceve-valve type of engin. over the poppet
valve, tiere la no longer any question tri tlie mindas ot experlenced motorista. Tii.recent
test of one of America'. most noted maies of poppet valve motora befor. the. Automobile
club of Amecrica, compared witi that of the Knlghit Engine mnade four yeara ago before
the. Royal Automobile Club of Great Britain, adj udge s the. auperiority of the Kuiglit con.
clusively, and on ever couat. And, be At remnemb.red, thie Russeil-Knight 1914 engin.
embodies ail the. Improvements that Knigiit englacera thie world over have deviaed; for
ail work togetiier for the common good of Kniglit licensees.
Tluwortiy feature tiere As none. Unfrled fecature tiiere la none. Old and uued ideas
mnsqueradlng under the. guise of modern vonders tiere are none. But the. Russell-

<A' Kalght 1914 doea come as a tried and proven car of aucli menÎt as can b. fouud noviiere
ris. ou thie miarket today.

The Russeli-Knight 1914 Motor Cars will b. on
view at the Cajiadian National Exhibition, Toronto.

Any doubt lu your mind as <o the suitablty for yon of the. Ruasell-nilgit 1914 cati b.
readiy solved ly a " turu at the. wieed." A demonstration, more complet. tisa you could
ask for, vil bc arrauged on application.
RussIl-.Knilght 19141 chassla and standard bodies are as follows:

gs.uUflf Noe . .......... PB1

Bot adas arebtuit ulth Landaulet and Limiousie bodies et prfrtonate prices. Allquotations p.o.E. West

missel m4tor car contpany Lkiled
Nsmd Ofice andi Factory - Wesg Tuooto.

Bsce i Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, calgu7t Vancouver, andi Melboutrne, Austraua.L
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lectric Iead, aide and,
tal lilhts

C Storairejuattery and
Ammetr

I l Ho>rsepowr motor
11f4lanch Wheelb&..
Tfamken BearlagI
33x 4 Q. D. Tire%
Cowl Dash

THE 1914prdcic
This gwe

majuufacturing
enables us toi
car for conside

Brewster Green Bod~y w
a light green atriping, nir
and alumnin trilmkig,
Mo0hgir Top and BoýOt
Clear Vision Windsie.M
Stewart SPeedoreter
Flectric Hoia
Flush U Doors wit) Dh4u
pearing hinges

1250
dL Du4, Paid F..B. Toledo
1-Iecffk Starter and Gencralor-$1425
ready for distribution and delivery.
rat bias been increa:sed to 50,000
I[production, coblned with the no
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I MST AND HEALTH TO
10111 MOTHER AND CHILII

A Reordi of Ove Sixty-FIvo Yars
For @ver sixty4'ie Yomi, mm Win-

tawla Uoothlng Byrup bas been used
ey,.brs for their eildren whiIe

= 101, Ar youdigturbel s aidg
suffering and crying wlth pain of Out-
ti.g TeethlIfi o neud at one n e
a boule of "Mrs. Winulow's Soothn

Symp", for OblIdren Teethint. The.
?vIle la inalea1uIAI t wifl réoe the
poor Uitile sufferer imxmedlately. De-

pm oe it, uiothers, thora la na mi.
tse&oti.It e ures Diarrlioea reg-

niste. the Btomach and Bowuls, cures
Wind CoUc, steno the arni re-

dom. Inftzcmation, and gives tons

dr..im.thingil eaat to the tai
an l te reerpton of one of the
old« and bout female physiclsa aud

as l i th United States, and fa for
mle by &Il druggiste througbont the.
world. Price tweuty-flve eents a bot-
tié Be aura and sàk for *'Xru. Win-
4slo, goothina 7rup."
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FEARMAN'S

STAR BRAND o FS
through the d

lIAMS and BACON ohsf fuing'-
they are protec

Quality Counts. A Ham jtxa hifn
and tlasti uo

rnay cost you one cent or pojil inulJ>.

perbaps two cents a pound
more than some other
Ham but 'Star Brand" PO

HamB cured by F. W. ogvahi l

Fearman Co. are WOrth it. and en
and free from sp

Made undor Governmcnt l re adoe
Tour flor am et tol
-ae te wlths=ud onInspection. ynrng hlsn

A.k for Beautifi

F. W. FEARMAN t
CO., LIMITED "«iO1ý

HIAMILTON
I
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P& protect
ie skin

veling
re than iily other time the skin
protecion duning a railway

y. The dry heat and dust witherý
soot and grime sink into every

imposing a burden toc, great for
in to meet and making it excess-
ensiive and tender,

Jse thà treatment
,jur face with Woodbtfl7's Facial So.P

~(gduring the. day'. journ.y. Rub f t.
,entyoyer ad over your face. Ring. and

wtha fre.h lather. Then bath. it for
miuteswti elear,ecold water--the colder

bUIZS cUmi8oap in th. worlc of an au-
Dn ekinaditneedo. Tha treatment

refrething, beneticiul lather counteracta
ýatGln caused by the. smoke and dut and
the M-dryin" effect of the. heat. Uged

.. sveral times during a day'. journ.y.
& win arrive at the. end with your skin as
id attractive sa when you started.

Make It a habit to use Woodbiys regrularly
wherever yen are. It k.sps your skin active so
that it eau withotand trying conditions, keeps il
in perfect heaith.

Woodbury's Facial SoaP Costa 25c a cake. No
one heuitates at the. price aiter their firat cake.
As a matter of fact, it s not expenaive, for it in
sold sap alI meap. It wears from twe te three

tie s oga theo rdinary soap.
Tear off the. illustration cf the cake uhown be-

Iow and put il iu your pur"e as a reminder to get
Woodbury'u tiiday and <et its benelite.

oidbury 's Facial Sourp
le hy Canadian druggists fr.m ce<*t t. coast including Necfoundland

Write today to the. Woodbury
Caiiadian factorv for safmnleis

For 4c .ue wil sei
pi,,s of F>.odbur3's Faci
P.wder. Fer soc, a c,
care ofthe rkin anud h.

.1 "Y
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IMPR9>VE YORUR MEFALTII WlILIL
3ATISFYING Y2UR TMIRST

O'K.efs uGold Labcl Ale" is
concentraed health, strtength and

vigor. It is a rch, creanyold

~ invigorate the

Eddy's "Safeguard 9 Safety Mdatdie
-i speciàl convertible box.

--good matches siways rcady at the bottom.

-burat sticks are dropped in the top.
- noisèlesa; laeads do not glow.

- and sibsolutely non-poisonous.

For safty 's sake- -- E#di
EDDY'S Matches are "Sfeur d" Matc&hes-
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Po.A* is thej
"Big Smoke

1) RINCE ALBERT17 as soothed ail kinds
of pipe grouches for ail
kinds of men. One of f
the rnost interesting cases
is that of the American
Indians on the reserva-
tions. These direct de-
scendants of the original

jimmy pipers have talcen to

>RINCE ÂIBERT
the, national joy aioke

with the saine enthusiasmi their forefathers
took after paleface scalps.
P. A. is the "Big Srnoke Medicine" in the è
Iodges of hundreds of thousands of men of
ail races. You can smoke P. A. without feel-
ing your scalp corne up or your tongu
blister. The bite is remnoved by tat
wonderful patented process that niakes
P-. A. different, distinct, delicious.

Sold everywhere in full 2-oz. tins. i
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston.Salemn, N. C., U. S. X..
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There às a Dress Problem n
Here for Ail Women

.Mrs R. C. Diter, of Scaaradale, aays'

' If y ou want your husbaud te compliment you oli
t ie freshness of y'our dressand wonder hotw you have
se anany changes ' just use Diamond Dyes.

"I1 laughingly tell mny friends that Diamond Dyeshehlp me hold conqueat oiver my Leme by- retaining ail
theme- little niceties of new and daitity costumes su
essential to ýdI wonien.

44 t is s smple to take the 'tired look' froin an>'
gown y ou lilçe.

" 'the enclosed photegrapit illustrates ti

- I had an old iight blue crepe de chine gown that
I didn't want te part with so 1 simply took a piece of
old material I had--made a panmier effect-gave a
touch here and there and dyed it green.

Il No greater satisfaction titan the words frein my
husband, 'Dot, your a wond*r.- 1

Out-of the. Ordiuary, But True
Mr*. T. L. Rous., of Huntington, wrltes:

-1 el that mine ie siuc n unusual cae that you should k
about it

-MY humband ix s young lawyer. sud liII alh young ]awyeri&
luis more ksains than moncy, When he told me that une 0
. cmbers of the Biru was going to drop luto dinner one night 1

panic strieken. I b.d one day's graoe and not a tbiug to wear.
-Viannnd Dyes slolvd the problem. I hAd a light gray' pt

andi hy a litile remodeiing sud dyeing it terra cutta it turned o
%4 the a

n'Il

h as
f the
was

>iP1b
,ut a

rspb shows.
nigbt and I -saw the Ilok
s elsl izat in a te cent Oray p

IdDyes
>wards solving the 'dress problcm.

yes for Home. Ube
ibre Fabrics and Vegetabie Fibre Fabrics.
itton and! Linen are vegetable fibre fabrics.
ttea-so musit be treated as vegetable fibre
: olor resuts on all classes of fabrics ivith

etable fibre fabries equally well ini one bath.

There
Wooii«

or -Mixed
It is a

that clainis
WC m.1

color AniAI
bie Fibre 1



"'Deliejous1"
It's the finest asparagus

you ever put in your
mouth-and you'il say s0
yourself when you taste
ît. For there's nothing
like Libby 's-anywhere
-at any price. Libby's
Asparagus cornes frorn

z the "Garden Spot" of
the country-the Sacra-
mento River Islands.

There they grow the finest
~'asparagus ini the world. Big,

j' white, tender, meaty stalks-
delightful to see and delicious
to taste.

And there, not a stone's
throw fror the fields, we
bult a Libby kitchen, to which
cornes daily the pick of the crop.

And the best of it is we

your table-
the delicious

California
Asparaýus

Foethe day the stalks are cut d"e
go straight to the Libby chefs-and
what the Libby chefs do-wei, just
you buy a can of Lbbyis Califurnia
Asparagus and1 see for yourselff

Libby, M9 Neill & Libby
Chicaiio



Lightnig
thought passes through

:)rain on its way to mighty

Foc makes weak thinkiing


